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Laffaux and Fort de Conde Taken V^ith 500 Prisoners ;Iplagesf of Aisy r Ifouy,
Important Advance Near Bermedcourt; Strong System of Enemy Trenches 

Northwest of Auberive Carried for a Mile and a Quarter.
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HEAVY GERMAN FORCES lilUlO[ï>AUANT deeds performed 

POCKETED BY FRENCH WELCOMES ! BY THE CANADIANS AT VIMY
ÜMBMIWB fWjlGEO BYU.S. OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS
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Examples of Conspicuous 
Valor Will Result in 
Many Decorations 
When Honor List is 
Announced.

On Five-Mile Tongue of Land Hindenburg's Men Are Faced 
I With Alternatives of Precipitate ^Flight or Cèrtàin Surrender, 

and French Are Dangerously Near Craonne.

ln-dee-Damee we continued to make 
progrès» north of VaQly and OeteL 
An enemy attack in the region of x 
Courtecon was checked by our ma
chine guns.

AHIS, April IS.—The text of 
today's official communica
tion read# :

"Between the Somme and the 
Oise quite violent artillery actions 
were In progrses.

"North of the Aisne the enemy, 
under our energetic pressure, con- 

■. ttnued to withdraw In the direction 
of the Chemin dee Damee. Our 
troop* in the course of the day occu
pied the Villages of Aley. Joey and 
Laffaux. and kept hi close contact 
with the enemy. Fort de Conde 
(northwest of Conde-sur-Alsnd) also 
fell Infoour power. _ l x

"In the aeglon of Hurteblee efter 
% spirited engagement we occupied a 
point of support north of that fkttu, 
taking five hundred prisoners and

PFoster and Laurier Pay Elo
quent Tributes to New 

Ally.
Further east the Qer- 

et 6 o'clock last night made,98 mans
a very violent attack on our positions 
on the Vauclerc Plateau. They were 
mowed down by our fire. This futile 
attack was beaten back with very 
heavy losses and the German» were

BY STEWART LYON.
AN ADLAN Headquarters m 

France, via London, April 19.— 
Where all the soldiers have 

been heroic it Is difficult to single out 
actions which stamp the men who. per
form them as the bravest of the brave, 
but from the records which may re
sult in the de deration of some of the 
heroes of the battle of Vlmy Ridge I 
cm -now permitted to make mention 
of examples of conspicuous valor End 

where it belongs. A pri
vate during the Oeres straggle for tin» 
hill the second day of the battle earn
ed a decoration, if ever a man dkl. 
The advance was made In a blinding 
snowstorm, which fortunately carried 
the wind Into the faces of the enemy 
In their carefully guarded position on 
the hill slope. As our men advanced 
they were met by a murderous tire 
from a machine gun operated and 
guarded by a group of a dozen of the 
enemy. Our men were foiling fast as 
the hail of lead from the machine gun 
swept the hillside. Then with utter 
disregard of his own safety tht.-: pri
vate rushed forward, tackling alone 
the barrier to our victory, 
progress from shell hole to shell hole, 
he reached a point within thirty yards 
of the enemy gu». He threw a bomb 
that distance which killed or wound-

coltar bulk of the other hills. The French up, to^ a^d^lslra wnfllct ^nto^ which

their strength. Such a titanic strug
gle must result as decisively as is 
physically possible, as practically the 
entire nations will be engaged.

BY ARTHUR ». DRAPER.
lei Cat#» Is The Tercets World. 
ONDON, April 18.—Tho the vali

ant armies of General Nivelle 
continued to lean heavily against 

the hard-pressed German forces to
day the commander-in-chief desisted J from the smashing blows he has dtf- 
IrtWSd since the French offensive 

I opened on Monday and successfully 
.Applied the well-known, "pinching? 

**" tactics to the German salient which 
i y projects-Into t#ra<* Unes northeast qt

,75 cpositions north of Mont Haut were 
enlarged and a German counter-attack 
he rev as well as against Mont Car- 
nil] et, was promptly shattered.

Northwest of Auberive, which thus 
far marks the eastern limit of Ntvelle’e 
offensive, a brilliant French. action, 
over a mile and a half front drove the 
enemy out of hie strongly organized 
trench system, linked Aubetivè up 
with the Moron Timers wood, And car
ried the French line to the -outoMcta 
of VaudeslhCdOft' on the Sulppe River 
This tftfSr indicate a gigs 
plan to drive the German 
great strip t>f territory bounded on the 
northward by the Sulppe, clear to Its 
junction with the Aisne, northwest of 
Berry-au-Bac.

liberals truculent
, Lork Shirts,

collar a|- 
sizes 14 to

not ablq,,lo reach our lines. During 
night there was heavy artillery 

fighting 4a the sectors of Sapigneul, 
Le Godet and La Potopelle.
En» this’ , .w..
on a great égalé were continued. At 
MonwvllUcro we.-attacked, achieving 
success everywhere. We carried Le 
Mont Haut s»d several heights to the 

» east of that point, including HHl 
la the region south of Moronvitttwm 
in the course of an engagement last 
night we captured two more Ger
man batteries. On the front between 
Boissons and Auberive we have 
identified twelve new German di
visions.

"In the region of SL Mlhlel a Ger
man attack on Romainville farm was 
broken up by our fire. The enemy 
left prisoners in our heads."

W. F. Maclean Point» Out 
SeriouL Menace to Mining 

| industry-

theThe time ha# come for Hind en burg 
to put' his cards on the table and prove 
Whether or not ti* is merely bluffing, 
iay observers here. His mouthjdsnes.
Major Montht and Count von R*vent- 
low, Show by their frantic appeal» to 
the people to'support Mm that WiWrf ,
U something like sorest and tear to 
Germany oVer the mdHtory titosttem.
The publication of the daily bet of 
submarine sinkings is no toogov 
counter balancing.the deteato Germany 
has been Buffering on land la. -the

French Net Dsprsrosd. ... min* of the*»^
Berlin Insists that captured Franch Tw0 M * . .*

orders prove that “French troops have Moreover It Is fundamental u«r 
onlv approximately attained their man strategy to nee the attack aa toe 
tactical alms, to say nothing of their beet means of defence, with * w™ 
strategic objects." But whether this exceptions Hind en burg has been con-^ thru by unanitoous consent were 
Is true or riot, more than 17,000 pri- Umially retreating tor nearly two 
•oners and, nearly a hundred guns, months. The weather heretofore has 
not to mention the territory acquisl- b^en iris defence, but with the gradual 
tlons, are not calculated to depress ^vent of a late spring a change of 
the French. conditions Is now likely.

Two more batteries were captured . the British afo evi-
by the French today and it is said . t] ln process of energising * new 
that many German guns have been, MeJ£wWle they keep up a pros-
burled in the mud and churned under sufficient to prevent Hindenburg
by the hurricane of French fire. Al- JW® "Y M - the trenches of reln- together in the grand offensive the the ïŒi front More
Ailles have taken more than, 31,000 to ^ ln the German^ *nd ^e British stona. a. the Loo. In to. effort to

%le“e.d’ pieces e£U>P Umm. The ^tlngon the 
and cannon. Machine-guns have been banks of the S carpe 
seized at the rate of about on* to active aed the B™m,x ^d
every fifty German prisoners. eastward of both F^ipu*

ryu«M re^&b.6Æ; ] ^ «
and that event» are rapidly leading Poual.

\ .75
our

'-
8V • SCWWwortw.

Ottawa, April <18.—The house of 
reaeskfobled today, after ton 

week#-ndjoumnient, with a large pro
portion of ftiemberrt ln attendance. The 
Liberals seemed to be ln a truculent 
Stood, While the government, under 
the leadership of Sir George Fogter, 
was dlspoeed to be conciliatory. Sev
eral motions which ordinarily would

i-e—-

y antic French 
s out of thé’ 817.

two cannon of 105 millimetres.>ared to buy 
regular price 
lone or mail

Swift french advances drove the 
I Germans back against the Chemin 
! 'des Dames, the famous road which 
» runs right across the Craonne Plateau,
I ^established the soldiers of the first 
|, army of the republic well upon the 

summit df the plateau Itself and pock- 
heavy German forces between 
find Jouy In a perilous angle 
nan twenty-three degrees. Ob 
-mile tongue of land extend

ing south westward from the plateau 
Hlndenburg's men are faced with the 
alternatives of precipitate flight or cer
tain surrender. They cannot remain 
Where they are- 

Beginning at -bhe point of 
r—u—rt and operating from the bridge- 

on the Aisne, which they seised 
yesterday, the French drove ahead to
day, capturing Fort-de-Conde and 

{pwlnging their Une northeastward well 
Vailly, thru the villages of Alsy 

and Jouy. From this point to Court- 
seen, jhere the French established 

Ivee yesterday, the ground is 
el high, in fact only a few yards lower 
than the most commanding positions 
the Germans «till occupy on the 

. Ctoonne Plateau. The penetration here 
Is an an average of somewhat more 
than three miles and well beyond the 

difficult of Hindetiburg'e tren<*

"West o| Bermerlcourt we made 
an important advance and captured 
about K) prisoners.

"In Champagne the artillery ac
tion was continued furiously against 
the Massif of Moronvffllers. We 
enlarged our positions north of Mont 
Haut. • and repulsed two German 
counter-attacks ln. that region and 
on Mont Oamlllet.

"Northwest of Auberive. our troops 
brilliantly carried on a front of two 
kilometers a system of trenches 
strongly : organized, joining this vil
lage with the Moronvtillers wood, 
drove back the enemy to the south
ern outskirts of Vaudestncourt. One 
hundred and fifty prisoners were 
captured ln the course of the action.

"In the Argonne a German attempt 
against one of our trenches in the 
direction of Brian te was easily re
pulsed.

"Artillery fighting, et times quite 
spirited, took place ln the region of 
Vauquole, and on the left bank of the 
Meuse In the direction of Le Mort 
Homme.

"Belgian communication: "There 
was a violent artillery duel before 
Dixmude today. Further to the south 
ln the direction of Steenstraete lively 
bomb fighting occurred."

1
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(paid ever upon objection from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and by raising points 
of onder he aieo pee vented the bouse 
going automatically into supply. Bren 
in the course of his speech upon the 
entrance of the United States tot» 
war. the leader of the opposition re
ferred to the closer relations growing 
op between Canada and the United 
States, and made a sarcastic refer
ence to the free wheat concession, 
which highly delighted toe followers. 

Menace of Strike.
Before the orders of the day .were 

reached there was some discussion on 
the coal strikes In the for west, and 
W. F. Maclean (South York), warned 
the government that strikes were likely 
to occur In the Porcupine 'and Cobalt 
districts. He thought the government 
should address itself to preventing 
strikes rather than trying to stop 
them after they got under way. He 
thought the, War. Measures, Act should 
be invoked to prevent coal famine 
either thru unnecessary strikes or thru 
railway tie-ups and transportation 
break-downs as had occurred during 
the past winter ln the Province of 
Ontario.

Following the British precedenL the 
party leaders welcomed the advent of 
the United States Into the war. Both 
Sir Geo. Foster and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
agreed that the aid to be extended by 
the United States was most likely to 
be of a moral and financial character. 
At the same time they thought It quite

By B. T. Small, Staff Correspondent of The Aseociafod Prera Sto^^t^^krtoL^enTof^
BITISH -HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE, April 19.—Via Londoi.—A American army ln France the turn-

German officer, captured Tuesday, frankly stated that the Germans Hfgivquent tributes were also paid by
U„ ><». o. V», »<s » th. M«~t ««««»- »<- KJSrv&S 

This officer knows the ridge thoroly, laving

ONDON, April If.—"We 
proved our position slightly 
south of Monchy-le-Preux," 
says the official report from 

British headquarters ln France to
night "Today we further progressed 
east of Fampoux, and In the enemy's 
trenches southeast of Loos, Where we 
again captured prisoners.

"South of Lens an enemv bombing 
attack upon one of our advanced po
sitions wee successfully beaten off.

'The total number of guns captured 
to date is two hundred and twenty- 
eight"
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ed port of the machine gun 
then, with a final rush, he reached the 
position and bayoneted the five men 
remaining with the

crew;

9 gun. This splen- 
try saved the situ

ation and the lives of many men.

.98
did deed of gallonARIS. April If.—The following 

I J official communication wap Is
sued tonight.: "Eastern the
atre, April 17 : 

reconnaissances, supported by strong 
artillery preparation, were carried out 
by the enemy in the direction of-the 
Gems, ln the region of Staravina. All 
of them were repulsed abruptly.

"Before the Italian front, prepara
tion for an enemy attack was st 
by artillery fire. Towards Monastlr 
and Tsrvena 8tens the enemy carried 
out a violent cannonade. We ener
getically countershelled batteries in 
actions near Korltxa. tVe drove the 
enemy beyond Moikopolle and made 
Austrian prisoners.
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GERMANS NOW FIGHTING 
ON SHORT BREAD RATION

Attack» or
Another episode was that wherein 

the captain of a battalion engaged In 
the assault on the toll went forward 
with » soput, to secure Germans who 
were trapped to dugouts before they 
could make their escape. He left the

The text of this afternoon’s state
ment follows: "South and southwest 
of St Quentin there was very active 
artillery fighting. Patrol encounters 
occurred on the outskirts of the up
per Forest dt Coucy. We took 
prisoners.

Between the Aisne and the Chem-

■m
.-I

|
Each Man Now Receives Only One-third of a Loaf 

Instead of a Half Loaf Daily.
i scout stationed near the entrance ofsystem.

Near toe Hurteblee farm there was 
1S toarp engagement following which 

W- the French were able to occupy a 
Strong point of support and send five 
bandied prisoners and two 106-Milli
metre cannon to the rear. ■ This suc
cess brings the Pol hie dangerously 
near Craonne.

West of Bermerlcourt also Nivelle’a 
detachments made an important ad
vance and captured another 50 pri soo

the large dug-out with Instructions to 
sb> vt anyone emerging If he did not 
himself return, 
readied the bottom of the dug-out he 
found seventy Germans ln lit, who

In the

When the officer

GERMANS MASS FLEET 
FOR ATTACK ON RUSSIAB surrendered at his demand, 

face of so many prisoners It was Im
possible that th*ir captor should turn 
his back on them and ascend the dug- 
out stains as 'doubtless he would have 
been promptly shot to the back. With 
hie revolver ln hand he stationed tom- 
self st the foot of the stairs end

:

had occurred during the parliamentary 
recens.

The greater part of the day was de
vote.! to discussing capital punishment. 
Mr. Blckerdlke’e bill to abolish the 
death penalty was discussed at con
siderable length, but the sentiment of 
the house was overwhelmingly against

(Concluded en Fags 11, Column 1).

fered since the war began, 
been stationed on It all last summer, and said he could not underpaid how 
any troops could fall to hold It. In his opinion the garrison mue have 
been demoralized before the British attack began.

The latter statement Is thought to be true, for other c&ptnrd Ger- 
teatifled to demoralization ln their ranks after several lays of

the British intensive artillery fire, 
all along the front,, the slightest Increase in the British fire calling up dis-

Kaiser's Warship* at Libau May Attempt Landing on 
Baltic Coast Near Petrograd—Von Hindenburg 

Collects Army.

»TS.
— Can’t Stop the French.

Nowhere has Hindenburg been able 
to stem the French progress or re
gain a foot of the lost territory, tho 
yesterday he threw in twelve new 
German divisions, or approximately 
226,000 men over the front from Sols- 
•°n* to Auberive. ' Counter-attacks or
ganized on the largest scale and ln 
toe favorite German mass formation 
kave withered under the slashing 
TtsuCh fire without even reaching the 
totes a* which they were aimed. The 
•laughter following these fruitless 
<*argee has had Its effect on the Ger- 
tnsn morale, as the official reports, from 
^•ris Indicate, and the stormy weather 
•tolch has alternated between rain, 
kali Mid snow has- been even more of 
» burden on the Germans, depressed 
by fal’ure, than on the French, elated 
by their unchecked succession of vic
tories.

,Tb* strip of territory before Moron- 
vlulers in the Champagne continues to 
"• the scene of the heaviest fighting, 
irith results that are highly satisfactory to the French. Hill 227. the hlfh- 
SJ* I® the region, was stormed by tho 
French today and the artillery fire be
came even more furious against the

ordered the prisoners up.
Several of «hem, on resetting the 

top, were Shot at by the scoot who had 
no evidence that the enemy had sur
rendered. The ascending Germans 
blocked the states and Shouted for the 
officer to whom they had surrendered 
to come up'and stop the shooting. This 
he did at the imminent risk of Ms 
life from the enemy behind torn and 
W* own scoot in front He enjoyed 
the triumph of taking almost 70 men

mans have
The Germans continue highly îervous

ad Silk
J

BTROGRAD, April 19, via London.—German preparations to attack 
the northern front, supported by a German fleet, reports of which ap
pear to be well founded, bear out the war office warning recently is

sued that the enemy means to march on Petrograd. The preparations con
sist of the r"°—<ng of troops on the Dvinsk-Riga front and the concentration 
of transports, warships and shallow draft ships in Baltic seaports. A portion 
of the German fleet is reported to have moved from Kiel to Liban.

It is regarded here as extremely probable that the plan Is to cut off 
Petrograd from the active army. The German efforts to spread discon
tent ln the Russian army have developed an ingenious device of loading 
shells with copies of Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s relchstag speech 
of March 29, and firing them Into the Russian lines.

- Renter’s Petrograd correspondent says the information concerning the 
preparations being made by the Germans for an attack on the Russian 
northern front was made public by the Rneeian general staff.

"Tho opinion is,” says the correspondent, "that the Germans contem
plate a descent In the rear of the Russian right flank, either at? Penan or 
Reval, er elsewhere on the Gulf of Finland. In connection with these prep
arations the military authorities note the recent withdrawal of German 
troops from some of t^e southern fronts, notably the line in Rumania."

PCANADIAN CASUALTIES
LIST STEADILY GROWS

Nearly Twenty-Six Hundred Are 
Reported Since Easter Monday.

tress signals.
* The German Infantry are getting better artillery support suce the 
battle of Arras, as a result of the bitterly worded reports made ngarding

The feeling Is so intense between

lance of one jj 
eautiful fine ft 
ioned, deep ® 
garter hem, Jg 
ie and sole- 
_____ 1.15 1

the lack of this support previously, 
the German Infantrymen and artillerymen that the British have found it 

to separate the prisoners belonging to the two servicei. to pre-necessary 
vent fighting within the cagee. Ottawa. Ont. April 18.— Lists re

porting a total of 324 casualties among 
Rations Are Reduced. members of the Canadian expedition-

The newly called up troops thrown Into the western line, idmtt that ofThf
the artillery fire bewildered them. This Is also true of the Gernan troops ment. The morning Met had 22* 
recently transferred from the eastern to the western fronts Prisoners from Z
the latter forces say that they had no Idea what war was actuallj like until m( the night, 203 wounded in the

,4r„rw
Prisoners token in the past three days tell of the spread ofdiscontent 

in the German army because of reduced rations since April 16. |Bseh man 
formerly received half a loaf of bread dally. Now he has ont) one-third i™ 
of a loaf. This reduction coming after the Somme retreat, th. defeat at This bring» the total number of cm»- 
Anas and the beginning of the great French offensive, has eased much tosued^stoce EaatwMondey^up
grumbling among the troops.

Cloves (Concluded on Pag# 7, Column 1).

ALTERATIONS AT DINEEN’S.

Repairs and alterations are still ln 
progress on the Dtneen Building and 
fire sale prices are accordingly an out
standing attraction. The bargains ln 
furs, millinery and men’s hats, for Fri
day and Saturday selling, are detailed 
on page two of this morning's World. 
Visit the Dînera store early, 149 Yonge 
street, V
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ported four missing. The night Met 
ports five deed of wounds, eleven Ut 
and wounded, four presumed to hove 

'died, and five who have died of 1U-
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DECLARE IRELAND 
SEPARATE NATIONWhole German Divisions 

Virtually Blown to Atoms
1 DIWEEN’S

D'
Count Plunkett Presides Over 

Sinn Fein Convention at 
Dublin-

Commanders of Enemy Reinforcements Lose 
Their Heads and March Men Directly

Into French Artillery Fire.
ATTENDANCE IS LARGE%

IMs 1From a Staff Correspondent of The Aeeoclated Press
OF THE FRENCH ARMY, on the French

in the forward

;; W,
Many Priests Present, But 

Prominent Public Men Hold 
Aloof.

RAND HEADQUARTERS
front, April 19—(Evening)—The French euoceee 

■ movement was much more considerable than indicated by the pub-

value, such as Ostel. Courtecon and Vailly. which have fallen bel^re the 
French assaults, reporte sent by runner* from reconnoltrlM parties in
dicate steady progress everywhere and large captures of njtoW. The.rtafU

Is methodically prepared in order to be as cer 
before trying to approach each ob-

GI n V r■ mv
Dublin, April IS.—THe Sinn Fein 

convention met today at the mansion 
houefe with Count Plunkett presiding. 
Two hundred and dlSty-seven Men 
public boards had been invited to send 
delegates, but two hundred of them 
declined to do eo.

The attendance was large, including, 
unexpectedly, numerous priests, btyt no 
prominent Irish public men took part 
in the .proceedings. The convention 
proclaimed Ireland a separate nation 
and demanded representation at the 
peace
moved a resolution claiming the ap
plication to Ireland of PreMdent Wil
son's principle of national freedom.

The Dublin Trades Council, whidb Is- 
mainly composed of men associated 
with Liberty Hall, was especially re
presented at the conference and en
dorsed Its declarations. The conven
tion added no new alertants to those 
previously opposed to John Redmond 
and the constitutional movement.

r

Greater Crowds Than Ever Throng the Store 
Final Days of the Big Sale Are Here
each daynowycur opportunity grows less

[%

take no risk»; everything 
tain as is humanly possible of success 
jective point. _

t

■

Weather Is Better
Today's weather was better for the operations, but It was 

airplanes were almost useless. ___ .

One division marched directly Into wire entanglements and was
Eighteen new German divi-

so misty that Arthur Griffithconference.|
B'r!

appear

as quickly as possible by forcing prices down to the 1 >west point. ________ ____________________________ _

This List for Friday and Saturday Selling

cases.
almost entirely annihilated or taken prisoner. ., .
sioue have been thrown into the front since Monday, several of which w 
Mown virtually to pieces by the French artillery immediately after the 
arrival. Two ^divisions launched directly Into an effectual counter-attack

before Juvtncourt, suffered in this way. .
O.lng to 0.0 oxteot ot the bottle tote, the.temone ore -“ ’“f" ■°

™eb,.v„«l b, manoeuvring .. the .» ««**
and spirit have been intensified under the most severe 

Nothing seems to depress them. Even the 
the heels of the attacking troops, maintain

! /<

STEEL CO. MAKES 
FIVE MILLION NET

■-

dlers' confidence 
hardships during the advance, 
dll territorials, roadmaking on 
a constant cheeriness.

«
Ml

Ladies’ Fur Coats
To offert a quick olearanoe these gar
ment» have been reduced beyond all 
semblance ef former prieea. It will pay 
you to secure one ef these costs and have 
it stored, as pries# for all fur» are rapidly 
advancing.

Shareholders Receive Annua 
Financial Statement and 
Hear President’s Address.

Small Furs
1 only, Persian Lamb Stole. 9C AA 
Reg. $40.00, now at..................... fctfeVV

Sweater Coats
New shipment of Ladled B*1* Sweater 
Coats in latest style* and Shade» at 
greatly reduced price#. Co»1» which 
sell regularly at $11.60, eelllng gJJ

Regularly * at * " $18*09, •elUn* 8 ?5
Rerutorly «t Ht60 , wllin* Q AA
now..*. • • *# ••• • *f*f • • «v»•• 
RegulAriy at $20.00,’ wiling 19 7C 
now.... ••
Regularly at $26.00,
now.... «.. • ................... • •• •• r - --
Very special line In brush wool nwbj 

Regular $6.50. Half

it

front lines. Against superiority In 
materials no heroism can avail.Voe Perceives Necessity ot

Evacuation of Front Lines 1 only, Persian Launb Stole (silk com
bination).' Reg, $66.00, now at 4Q QQ

1 only, Persian Iamb Cape. 4A AA
Reg. $66.00, now at ......................*tV.VW
9 only, Persian Lamb Stoles cape ef
fect). Reg. $66.00, now at ....JQ QQ

I PROMOTIONS. Apr» 20.—That the 
continue to be large

Hamilton, Friday, 
eteel business would 
while the war lasted, but on peace being 
declared there would be a period of ad
justment, wes stated by Robert Hobson, 
president of the Steel Company ot Can
ada, at the annual meeting held In the 
Royal Connaught Hotel yesterday. The 

, old board of directors was re-elected, end 
the annual financial statement, which had 
been, issued eariter to the etierehoWere, 
was received and adopted. In this state
ment It was shown that the net profits 

, for the year, alter deducting chargee far 
. repairs, maintenance and Improvements, 

and providing for war taxes for the years 
1916 and 1618, were $6,021,391.66.

“The ported of adjustment after the 
war,” arid President Hob eon, "wlM mean 
that the total financial arrangements In 
Europe Will have to be lined uip, and the 
credit of foreign purchasers, other than 
the government, will have to be carefully 
considered." .

President Hobson said that the wisdom 
of establishing steel ptanto in Canada bad 
been fifty proven during the past tiro 
and a halt years. Without these plante 
Canada could not have provided the ma
terial for the vast quantities of munitions 
which had been turned out since the war 

rted. Such activities, he said, had 
sen largely Instrumental In putting Can

ada In her'present favorable financial 
sit Ion. —. ^

Reference whs made to the foot that 
the company should provide a fund of 
nearly one million dollars to meet the 
after-war condition*.

CANADIAN
Copenhagen, la London, April 19.— 

In an article in The Berlin Voseleche 
Zeitung Captain Salzmann, military 
correspondent of the newspaper, char
acterizes the fighting raging on the 
western front in France as a "com
petitive struggle of strength in war 
materials."

"As long as the entente allies have 
superiority in these,” says Captain 
Salzmann, "Field Marshal von Htndeu- 
burg’s strategy is the only remedy, 
namely, the speedy evacuation of any

3 only. Pony Coats. Reg. $49.00, IQ QQ 

1 only. Baby Lamb. Reg. $«6.00, Qy QQ

rz*#***: «**■ go no
DOW St.................... ............W«W
t only, Astrachan (sable trim- 9A AA 
med). Reg. $76.00, new at -. Uv.UU

fmilM Associated Frees Cable.
London, April 19.—The official mtil- 

tairy gazette make* the following an
nouncements :

Lieut.-Coi. C. T. van Straubenzee 
Royal Canatliahs, to command regi
ment; Major V. V. Harvey, infantry, to 
b. Liemb-Col. and command battal
ion. Lieut. J. H. DesJardins, infantry 
dismissed from the service by sen
tence of court martial.

I sI only, Caperiaes, Persian 10 A A 
Lamb. Reg. $46.00, now at .... IO.VV 
16 only, Short Tie* (assorted furs). 
Reg. $16.00, now ...

175eelllng 1

In.

: 28.50Reg1 only, Misses’ Muskrat.
$6.00, now at .4.. • ■ •»
1 only, Hudson Seal <
$226.00, now at ^............. ..
1 only, Hudson Beal.
$160.00, now at................
1 only, Hudson Beal (Alertes so*)'* collar).
Reg $250.00, now a*..................145.00

4.00 ” 5.00Costa 
pries for F,I *? 150.00 

”"75.00
. . .j.» .

CriReg. $22.60, now at1 lot- Short Ties 
each L' ~New MillineryI CiIr.rg. assortment In Ladles' Trimmed 

Hats greatly reduced. / Prices ranging 
from $1-60 to $8.95.
Panama Hats, various Shapes. 9 9C 
Reg. SB.00, for. -»X eaee • ♦ » ■
LexUee' TJntrlmn^f Ohapee , from S1-35

The “Javà Hat**
In various combination colors, trimmed 
with smart bow of heavy corded 9 CA
ribifoh. Rcaag. #* •*•;=%• y*r
Very special Ooec In. CMldrenfs Trtmméd 
Hats in various colon*. _ Reg. AC
$2.60, for. .... , • • Lr"'* ’ n " ■ W Children's Trimçasd Hat*. Reg. 9C 
76c, for.... ,.1,. •_••• •• •.• ■
Reg. $1.50, for ....

Reg. $2.60, for

t $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00
1 lot Short Ties. > Rsg. $16.00, C AA 
now at, sack .... .... . — • .. «. v.VV 

,,t Jklt,.,PVvlon-Baw Stolen Rsg.
$10.06.: now at .
I only, Malet to Stole. Rsg.
$26.00. new «A^...

: il let. POydaa 
$26.00, new at.
4 only, Persian and 6Hk Combination 
MuffS. Reg. $26.00, now at

Cl1

,I !i only, Perrian Lamb Coats fine),
Reg. 2266AO. now at.....................170.007i0 1up. f ii8 12:00 Special Furs toT

w » EAVY actions are still proceeding north of the Aiene River and in the 
I—I Champagne and the French are still pressing forward In the teeth of 
* 1 heavy German reinforcements and they are drawing near the last of 
their objectives chosen for this section of the allied operations. Northeast 
of Boissons they compelled the enemy to proceed with his withdrawal tow
ards the Chemin des Dames. This is a great highway leading to Laon. In 
their pursuit they occupied the villages of Alsy, Jouy, and Laffaux, and they 
seized Fort de Oonde. The Fort de Conde la a fortress, situated northeast 
of Conde-eur-Aisne. North of the Hurteblse Farm they captured a point of 
support, 600 Germane and two cannon. West of Bermericourt they took 
60 prisoners. North of Auberive, In the Champagne, the French carried on 
a front of a mile and a quarter a strongly organized German system of 
trenchek Theee Joined Auberive- with Moronvilllers Wood. The enemy 
tHen withdrew to the outskirts of Vadeeincourt.

It is thus apparent that*the throwing of twelve fresh division* or 120,- 
000 to 144.000 bayonets in the struggle by the enemy yesterday, to stop the 
French, has not succeeded in its object, for the "French are still pressing 
back the enemy on the flanks of the advance. In order to save the situa
tion both German flanks northeast of Boissons and In the Champagne would 
have to hold firm. ■ In the next sector to the Champagne, the Argonne, the 
Germans are becoming alarmed, expecting the next attack to fall on them 
In this region. They showed their nervousness by making an attack yes
terday. On both banks of the Meuse, before Verdun, the heavy artillery 
firing proceeds. By standing firm the French are retaining a good base 
for an advance down the Meuse upon Antwerp when the proper time comes. 
The line of the Meuse is the shortest line that the enemy can hold In the 
west, and a successful French attack from Verdun, during the coming Ger
man retreat would make this line untenable.

The British front remains‘nearly stationary, while the French aye 
flntehing their operations north of the Aisne and in the Champagne. The 
British, nevertheless, keep Improving their positions at various points, as 
south of Monohy-le-Preux, east of Fampoux, and southeast of Loos, cap
turing more Germans. The Germans attempted a bombing attack against 
a British advanced position south of Lens, and they were speedily repulsed. 
In the operations before Arras and on the Vlmy Ridge, the British captured 
228 guns. Besides these, of course, are many guns destroyed by the British 
artillery before the infantry charge. The Germans on this 12-mile front suf
fered the heaviest loee In guns that any side has suffered on a front of like 
dimensions in this war.

■ ■sees so*. •»

”"18.00 I the£ . Muffs, 
each . 1 only, R. B. Ermine Muff, pillow shape. 

Reg. $190, now at....
iPO-

•::75.00I
• r:12.00 in1 only, R. B. Ermine Stole (full

length). Reg. $190, now...............
1 only, Iceland Fox -Stole (doubles A AC 
fur) Reg $10.00, now ................ ‘i.VO

75.00I
De

9i0 
13-50 

”"■ 33.00

1 only, Black Fox Stole.
$14/60, now at ....’ ....
1 only, Black Fox Stole.
$13.09, now at ....................
1 only, Black Fox Stole.
$66.00, now at.....................
1 only, Black Fox Stole. Reg
$70A0, now at ................
1 only. Black Fox Stole.
$36.00, now at.................
1 only. Black Fox Muff.

• $46.00, now at. ................ .
1 only, Black Fox Muff.
$80.00, now at................
1 only, Black Fox Muff. Reg. 
$100.00, now at.............................

PO]65I* 1*09 #MO tee* tSCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.I 111 only. Chao. Iceland Lamb Coat | A AA 
Rer. $17.50, now at ........................ V»VV.7 1.05 flu:For this week-end special, we are 

Showing a Scotch zephyr shirt in the
Mue 

These
Misses’ Trimmed Hats, milan straw, 
trimmed with Velvet ribbon and 1 AC 
flowers. Reg. $2.78. for..../?,. l.WjJ 
Mlseerf Trimmed Hats, in brown 1 9C 
only. Half price, $2.60, for .... SUtO 
Assortment of Children's Cotton Hats, 
in white and colored. Reg. 60c. 9A 
for.-.. ...- >• ................ — • • ww

Ladies’ Hat Bands <ibutcher 
shade.
shirts have a 
white hair tine 
stripe inutile 
three different 
widths, others 
are plain; 
either makes a 
most neat ef
fect and very 
popular for 
business wear. 

Guaranteed test dyes. Special price 
$2.00. See our west window.

R. Score end Son, Ltd., tailors and 
haberdashers, 77 Ktug street west.

i
37.50 chetY Assortment of Ladles’ “Pugarle” Hat 

Bands, in all the late New York 
fancies; the craze in New York; all 
shades; plain and fancy effect*; CA 
were to sell at $1.60, now.... «VV 
Clearance of Children’* Odd Hats in 
s#lk and linen materials. Regu
lar 76c, today, choice at..........
Clearance Boys’ Tweed and Felt 
Hats. Regular 75c, now at.

J itsel
”“20.00

”7:25.00
”"25.00

thei
ooai

» Jac:
ers,
and

i

Men’s Raincoats .25 ofi
35.00 In jThese coats are out of the ordinary and 

You should se
cure one before they are ail gone. Extra 
fine quality, cut on latest designs, to fit 
figure, silk finish linings, satin tape 

, tn cashmere effect Reg. 18 CA 
$20.00, for.,.. #■••• •• .... •••• •7.0* 
Reg. $10.60, for , <m «• ,»•
,,,,. ..........................1.,’
Another lot tweed effects, splendidly 
mode, out to conform to figure. O AC .
Reg. $15.00 to $18AO, for................O.VV
Beg. $12.00 and $12.00, for .. **JJJQ

clu.35are a decided bargain.i Co1
Raincoat Special DPI

Sweater Coats
Regular $10 OO

grtrade (will 
oee). Spl.n-■ Just to hand for our Spring 

be Included In Fire Sato pri 
cKdly mads, silk lustre finish, in fawn 
and drab ohsdsa Rsg. $10-00. F AA
new at esoh.................................. O.VV
Another 1st ef fancy and plain, tweed 
effects. Reg. $16-00, new at

? b
bl*ii « fnI .i 1 ! ‘

FRANK M. PRATT DIES
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Was for Fourteen Years General 
Secretary of Toronto 

Central Y.M.GA.

: 9.75 Theee coats are real novelties in style 
and neatness. Fine merino fleece 
wool, fawn shades, with combina
tion colors In collars, pockets, 
and enffe. A real bargain.
Come quick

OBI
12

7.50.
Another let extra quality. Reg. A 7C 
foamy new at ssoh...............  .. ».l v

.1 4.95 ofpaw# pwop *P#t •**•
*

MEN'S HAT SPECIALS! Frank M. Pratt 
yearn general secretary of the Toronto 
Central Y. M. C. A., died to Vancouver 
on Tuesday. He was one of the first 
graduate# of the Springfield Training 
School and also one of the first mem
bers of -the international committee 01 
New York.

He came to Toronto from Hamilton 
at a time when the Central Y. M. C. A. 
was badly In debt and by his 
financial genius and ability as an or
ganizer, succeeded not only to plac
ing the institution on a firm financial 
bests: but laid the ground work of the 
great campaign that gave Toronto pre
eminence as a Y. M. C. A. centre.

Mr. Pratt was not able to complete 
the work he commenced, as hie nerves, 
which were badly shattered In a rail
way accident to the New England 
State* finally broke down and he re
tired, to be succeeded by G. A. War- 
burton, who carried his plane to com
pletion.

Mr. Pratt, after recuperating, moved 
to the coast, where as manager of the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
he found a large field for his financial 
ability as a member of the directorate 
of the Y. M. C. A.. He was a strength 
to association work in that cltf.

He Is survived by Ms widow and 
one son, Bernard, who tive in that 
city.

I for fourteen edipment of soft felt hats just to hand, in new blocks, 
wide, medium and narrow brims, in black and 9 mr 
colors. Regulâr $4.50, for...................................... 4.DD

Another assortment, various styles and makes, black 
and colors, new blocks. Regular price $3.50,

Soft hats, various makes, good styles. Régulât 
, $2.00, for

New blocks, reflecting the latest London and New'York 
styles for spring. These come from such famous makers 
as Christy, Heath and Hillgate. Black and brown
hard hats. Regular up to $4.50, now .................
Another consignment, comprising new blocks of Christy 
and Mallory makes m hard hats, black and brown. 
Regular $3.50, for........................................................

Shi .95I *
*e*

III Evidence accumulates that the capture of Vlmy Ridge by the Canadians 
is a staggering blow to German pride and morale. The German general 
staff plainly believed that the ridge could not fall when held by Prussian 
Guards and Bavarians. One officer who was taken prisoner last Tuesday, 
■j old his British questioners that the Germans regarded the loss of this 
ridge as the biggest defeat suffered since the war began. He believes that 
the artillery fire demoralized the garrison before the Infantry charged. 
If the Germans generally regard the result of the action at Vlmy Ridge as 
this officer says they do, so much the better for the allie* and so much the
more disheartening for the enemy.

0 e m e t e
The triumphant march of the British l-.fo.ntry 

man positions is evoking generous if belatei praise of the British army from 
American students of the war. itome of these men a year ego were prone to 
expand, at great length ad nauseam on alleged British failure. In viewing the 
operations at the front. It must be borne In mind that none of the bulletins of 
Sir Douglas Haig have made claims of “victory." In reality each of the opera- 

- lions so far carried out bears a definite relation to the whole campaign and It 
Is of course expected that when the whole schedule of them has been gone thru 
the result will be a decisive victory, the end or the very last stage of the 
war. Owing to the enormous numerical strength of modern armies battles In
volve vast forces of men and last often many months. The present operations are 
regarded by allied military men and all the writers on the war In the confi
dence of the allied war offices as a continuation of the prolonged battle of the 
Somme. The operations which began nearly ten months ago alone have made 
possible the present extensive operations.......

2.651.751 A/ ■for;l
rareII Odd lines, all splendid quality, various shapes in hard 07 

hats. Regular $2.00, for ... i............................. .. .Ol
Hi1.75

BH > ■

Be On Hand As Soon As The Doors OpenI over the strongest of Ger- - AiI •tlI ed
stiStore Open» at 10 a.m. Store Closes at 6 p.m. tei

1 de
CTc

The W
140 Yonge St.

er

D. DINEEN COMPANY 
LIMITED

Cbr. Temperance St.

1.i
lyI

The rapid success which is attending the allied staff plans for the campaign in the west Is creating a great hope In London that the war will speedily 
.end In complete victory. It Is certain that the allies arp carrying out their 
^operations according to schedule; it Is also certain that they have for the first 
Ftime tn the war a great mechanical superiority over the enemy. Aa to the 
. length of the war, a speedy victory depends upon many factors which are still 
concealed from the knowledge of mankind. The enemy will endeavor, as be 
has been endeavoring for almost a year, to postpone the Inevitable hour of 
retribution. So It must be regarded «till possible for Von Hlndenburg to delay 
the decision for another year. He will reeort to delaying tactics as much as 
possible.

SCORE’S GREAT SALE. ml
Ol

The hundreds of 
that

Visuitings end 
have been J. Coulter, E. M. McGregor; M. R. 

Heath, A. A. CerscaUen and C. H. 
Hogue.

The Army Medical Corps authori
ties announced yesterday that more 
doctors are required from Toronto dis
trict for military service both in

MORE NURSING SISTERS
WILL SERVE OVERSEAS

t'M

22" accompany the draft Capt. 
r- Gardner, commander of No. 2 
draft, has been requested by Ottawa 

M» Ontario to organise an
other draft, to be recruited In time to 
go east next month. He will con- 
tlnne to use the forestry recruiting 
office at 106 West Queen street

overcoatings 
•elected from the big stocks of 
fine British woolens during the R. 
Score A Son’s $60,000 estate sole Is 
the beat evidence that could be pre
sented for the quality of tive goods, 
the superiority of the tailoring, the 
spdendtd values, and tile continued suc- 

ot the sale but emphasizes its

Joe Martin Worries About 
Creation of Can mi— 1

*1 tif.

e
fiAnother Call From A.M.G for 

Doctors for Home and 
Overseas Duty.

Another party of nursing sisters has 
bom named to proceed Shortly from 
Toronto and district for service over
seas in connection with the Canadian 
army. The nurses named are: E. 
Simmon». M. Barwick, T. Davidson, 
M. E. Webber. M. E. Wiggins. M. E. 
A. Xttt, G. D. Long, E, J, Dayman,

From Russia comes the news that the Germans are making preparations 
tp attack the Russian northern front, supported by their fleet. The enemy is 
massing troops on the front of Dvlnsk and Riga and he Is collecting warships 
transports and Shallow draft vessels in his Baltic seaports. He has also moved 
a portion of his fleet from Kiel to, Llbau. The plan of the enemy appears to be c 
the cutting of Petrograd off from the active army by landing an army on the timeliness. 
Russian coast between Riga and Petrograd.

■ tilCanadian Associated Press Cubic.
London. April 19.—Joseph MartS$i 

the house of commons, has gives- * 
ttce of a resolution that this boeael 
grots in the time of the great 
of the world for democracy, of I

DISCUSSED HIGHER RATES. emmenit against autocracy, I

B.. .

IM Canada and overseas.

Toronto Forestry Draft Gets 
Wamhc to More to the East

m
i DUTCH REMAIN NEUTRAL.*

fill
The report of the spreading of discontent in the German army over the cut 

in rations since April 16 Is encouraging for the allies. Instead of one-half a 
loaf dally the German soldier now receives only one-third of a loaf, 
grumblidg has developed and the humor of the enemy has become more ugly as 
a result of his retreat from the Bapaume Ridge and the severs buffeting 
celved in the actions of Arras and the Aisna

iThe Hague, via London, April II.— 
The official gazette publishes a decree 
proclaiming the neutrality ot the Dutch 
government to the war between the 
United States tjA ~
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<SAPRIL 20 19Î7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING:

I .
I ’«h «wpay rtitp|*ng charge. w«nw

1 sera ofTlO.OO or over to jour atmrtm»
I !Swm ta Ontario and Eastern Pro- 

, on both Mall Orders aad Ctt* EATON’S DAILY STORE NEW At Yonge, Queen and JmwStretl 
doors are order boxes where ordetw ee 
Instructions

■
be

1, 4, 4.40 pan.

j ; and Self-tonedDelightful English Wall Papers—Plain, Patternedi
* M

|P w/X XV 1Z ‘»; r.«\W

ALE after bale of them came rolling into the department just.in the nick’ of time for tKe 

week’s gala showing of household furnishings. And, as might be expected of English 
papers, they are treasure-trove to anyone in quest of a happy wall covering — charming in 
design and excellent in quality. The illustrations on to-day’s page give some 
their wide variety. Notice, especially, the delightsome Colonial chintz patterns.
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paper ta a Morris design ef
conventionalized flowers, 
wrought out in pMk, purple, 

and line—a perfetto

L« i,A gentle little white and 
niter grep etriped paper — 
4m'( If juet what you want 
for that pretty bedroom 
you are going to do up in 
pay flowered chints t The . 
wall in the room above gives 
you some idea of the effect, 
a narrow floral band border 
topping off the paper where 
U foins the “drop” ceiling. 
The paper hat a glased fln- 
toh — giving a beautifully 
fresh, dean impression—and 
Is priced 75 cents a roll. 
The banding, procurable in 

yellow, mauve and 
other color effects, is IS 
eente a yard.

sr V-
is

ll green
dream of a paper for a 
spare bedroom, or any bed- 

of simple scheme of, 
furnishing ta which no groat 
number of pictures wiU bo 
hung on the walls. It is re
presentative of a host of 
floral papers of similarly in
teresting type to be found in 
this English shipment, price* 
at 75 cents a roll.

1*3*1if
i

t

nBni Y<r^y<r\i.

I1
The fashionable fondness for purple in interior decoration is 

here declared in this delightful dining-room paper, 
the background upon which is patterned an “all-over” conventional 
design in a soft putty tan—the most perfect foil imaginable for dark 
oak or walnut furniture. Or if some other color scheme simmers in 

mind, the same fascinating design may be had on other

It serves as
isr-

)
all

pay
lave
.idly

»!

Y

.1 5-J your
grounds—pumpkin yellow, leaf green, Delft blue or crimson, the 
pattern remaining putty color in every case. It is really an uncom
monly attractive paper for dining-room use—dignified, yet full of 
life and individuality. Price, $2.00 a roll.

.00 l m.00
Si ^Us

.00 Shetland Floss 
In Smart Colors
for the Knitting and 
Crocheting of Sweater 
Coats, Babies’ Jackets, 
Carriage Covers, etc.

j - * 1
.00 •»

.50 ft

(To the left)—“A simple Tattle self-tone stripe’1 
—'fis on oft-heard request up among the wall papers. 
And here in this roll at the side, behold a most pleas
ing reply to it—a narrowly etriped paper, available ta 
self tones of grey, biscuit color or buff, suitable for 
use in almost any room or hall in the house. It is 
(1JS6 a roll.

ll.00 rii

.00
Stucco shades being probably greater 

favorites than any other for living-room 
walla, wo have selected such for the room 
ta the sketch above—a splendidly heavy 

in a warm buff

liar).
So reaJIg-trvIy English, 

this quaint flower-garden 
Can’t you eaotoy 

imagine it in one of thoee 
cheerful, charming morning- 
rooms that are an inevitable 
feature of the "interesting 
house in England t And 
why not select it for some 
such informai sitting-room 
in your own abode 1 It has 
a creamy, linen-like surface, 
the flowers are pink, blue 
and mauve, and the birds 
perched on the branches are 
a soft snuff brown, with 
sunny yellow feathers on 
their wings. And there are 
other patterns and colorings 
galore in this same type of 
paper, at the same price, 
namely, SIjOO per roU.

.00 ■v HE SHETLAND 
I WOOL Sweater Coat 
■ is one of the smart

“Iroqnoia.”—Is purple one of your 
pet colors 7 I hope so, .for I think 
it would be charming In that big* 
living-room of yours with the plan 
ter-grey walls. There la a certain 
purple chintz with big, soft, pink 
azaleas on It that would make Im
mensely smart covers for the two 

It ’ could be used, too, for

fine),
paper..00 paper

oolor, with a self-tone oat
meal stripe. It may be had, 
too, in a deeper tan with a 
golden brown tinge, 
either cate it will constitute 
an escellent background for 
heavy, dark furniture. The 
price is $1A0 per roll.

items in sports toggery 
for spring. And here is 
the yam wherewith to knit 
it—this “Icilma Shetland 
floss,” which is featured 
in the Art Needlework 
Department in a host of 
popular shades.

It la beautifully soft and 
fluffy, constating of 
loosely spun strands of fine „ 
quality wool.
Ideal yarn for either cro
cheting or knitting, lending 
ltaelf most satisfactorily to 
the making of 
coats,
Jackets, baby carriage cov
ers, hug-me-tights, shawls 
and numerous other articles 
of a similar type. The colors 
In which It Is obtainable In
clude old roee. Delft blue, 
Copenhagen 
orange, 
green,
blossom pink, cardinal and 
black.

"Icilma” is put up In full 
one-ounce skeins, and priced 
12 cents per akein.

And you are reminded 
that daily, in the depart
ment, lessons are given free 
of charge In; all manner of 
knitting, crocheting and art 
needlework by an experienc
ed Instructor.

—Second Floor, Centre.
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.00
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.r sofas.
the curtains and valances on the 
nice, deep windows, and, as there 
Is plenty of green foliage In It, 
your idea of the green wool squares 
would fall in line very well. I 

- should prefer, however, a wood 
brown rug, since one of the Inter
esting features of the chintz Is 
the shadowy, Japanesey brown 
branches that run across It. It is 
76 cento a yard and 86 Inches wide. 
The willow chairs might have 
cushions of plain purple repp, with 
the lamp shades In one of the 

Can you visualize

.00 ‘ll ! til” )

fj.95 ti Si<■Ai

.00 two
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3 3 azalea tones, 

the Inviting scene 7
• f •

\ “Camping Girt."—Delicious pros
pect, isn’t it? Visions of sunny 
summer days In Northern solitudes 
loom up very wooingly about this 
time of year, don't they? Some of 

wardrobe Is here waiting for 
"Paul Jones" middies—beau- 

ire to be

tTv

blue, burnt 
purple, hunters’ 

lavender, pale blue. ir [ilite;
wm

TTJL
v J

ffesfjl 5
your1 style 

fleece 
oblria- 
Ickets,

you.
tifully cut and finished- 
had In khaki duck with long 
dleevee. and wide sailor collar, at 
*2.76 each- Smart shirt-blouses in 

silk are featured at the

e
t /

.95 Sà M3.1 mHly551 Wï minA •m tan raw
small price of *1.98 each, and in 
the new “To San” silk in the same 
shade at *2.96. Middles, too, can 
be had in natural pongee at $1.96. 
As for footwear, canvas shoes with 
rubber soles and low heels are pro- t 
curable In various models at $1.71, 
*2.50 and *8.00. If you will write 
again In a few weeks' time one will 
be able to quote prices on khaki i 
duck skirts, knickerbockers, ete. 
What about a sweater coat? Have 
you a good warm one? And will 
you require a new cloth skirt?

ft Vmi <sûn.95 m«UsV 1

Md)York
akers

1r
i«Saturday, 2.30 p.m. 

“Specials.”
Silk Dresses

at $16.75

.65 #1 V. be made these days, whenHow alluring a drawing-room can _
milady of good taste may revel in beauteous chintzes, soft-colored 
rugs, and mahogany of charming line. As for the dainty, feminine 
wall papers that belong to such a room—how delightsome they are / 
Our artist presents one of them in the sketch above, a paper of a 
satin-like finish in a creamy, biscuit shade, with a moire ribbon stripe 
running through it. It is $1A0 a roll, and the little band border, 
Pencilled in pastel tints of rose, mauve and green, is 20 cents a yard. 
A somewhat similar paper in silver grey, with border to match, *s 
featured at the same price, s

:I itIhristy r? »: A
1.75 -

.

1
m

EY are New York 
dresses—only 
dresses in.the collection. 

Among them are coat effects 
with pleated skirts, ornament- 

fancy 
The ma-

T< t'Bseventy 8
Vin A

c: "Iiobin Redbreast." — Yes, in
deed. ‘‘real m^ldy cloth” Is pro
curable “by the yard.” It rejoices 
in the romantic name of “Galatea,” 
and may be had in white at 20 
cents a yard—a finer, better qual
ity is 35 cents—and in red, Copen. 
blue and tan at 22 cento. It is 28» 
inches wide.

Ved with pockets, 
stitching and braid, 
terials Include taffeta, crepe 

Georgette 
crepe. Colors are navy, flesh, 
White, rose, grey, tan, gol4, 
green and black. Saturday, 
2.30 p.m.. offered at the great
ly reduced price of *16.75.

—Third Floor, James St.
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And to bring the story to 
a happy ending — this jolly 
paper for the nursery. Mis 
tress Mary quite contrary ; 
Biddledy, diddledy my black 
hen; Where are you going, 
my pretty maid !—they are 
all pictured on it in true 
Kate Greenaway fashion. 
You may use it to cover the 
walls or merely as a dado 
running round above the 
baseboard. The price is 60 
cents a roll.

fit'
When a hall is large and light, especially light, 

and is bordered with white_ woodwork, then, ac
cording to decorative wisdom, a dignified, 
mellow-toned chintz-patterned paper is an ex
cellent covering to choose for the walls. Such a 

is that shown in the hall above—a coarse,

i For Measurements and Estimate of Cost.
If you are intending to paper or re-paper your 

rooms, you ivill avoid all bother of taking measure
ments and of calculating cost, by having one of the 
decorators from the Wall Paper Department do it 
for you. Notify the department by telephone or 
postcard and a man will be sent to your house for the 

For which service no charge is made.

“Perplexed.”—Don't you think 
plain brown casement cloth would 
be the best answer to the problem 
—the nicest thing you could have 

' for curtains and sofa cushions in 
j a room that has patterned walls? 

One would suggest green, were ons 
certain that the odd bronzy tone 

describe were available. Could

IImported Coats 
at $29.75t.

An assembly of sample 
coats from New York, In 
many Cases there being but 

Burella, 
Polret

-s
11you

you not snip off a bit of the wall 
somewhere and send It for

paper
linen-like ground with a fine old peacock design, 
the handsome blue and green birds very soft 
and dim in coloring—being supplemented by 
large mulberry pink roses and dark green leaves. 
The price of it is $2j00 a roll.

one of a kind.
gabardine.velours,

twills and poplins are some of 
the materials, combined with 
silks and 
lars and cuffs, adorned with 
fancy buttons, and lined at 
times throughout with flower
ed silks or shoulder lined. 
The colors include apple 
green, gold, brass, tan, sand, 
brown, Holland blue, rose and 
*ffey. Reduced for Saturday, 
2.80 p.m., to *29.76. *

•—Third Floor, James St.

paper
guidance in selecting the shade? 
The casement cloth ranges In price 
from *1.00 to *1.60 a yard, with a 
width of 60 inches, the more ex- l 
pensive being heavier in weight

I
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All papers de- 
scribed on .this 
page are 20 1-2 
inches wide, and 
measure 8 yards 
to the single roU.
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eviàence during this period of

BOARD OF TRADE 
AIDS PRODUCTION FOR THE EMPIRE£4

1
street, he» «detained a fracture of his 
right arm. He went oversea» with a 
draft of officer» from Camp Borden. 
He was prominent In «porting clrclea 

Ldeut. Dalton Strype, only «m of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Strype, 15 Cam
bridge avenue, ha» been wounded in 
the side and arm. He enlisted with 
a Toronto battalion at the age of 25.

Lieut. J. Robbine whose wife live» 
at 958 Logan avenue, 1» reported 
wounded. He 1» a native of Wrerfvam. 
Wales, and before enlisting at VM- 

had been employed there

|
The names of thirty-three Toronto 

JD| | soldier» appeared In the official ca»u-
Five Motor Tractors and now- j aKy llBt given out from Ottawa yes

terday. Of these two officers and four 
have been killed In action, two

-

\

ing Attachments Are 
Purchased-

men
soldiers have died of wounds, three 
men are now presumed to be dead, 
one officer and one man ,ar® 
four officers and sixteen of other ranks
are listed with the ,-elative.

investigate farms
CapL W. Butson,

live near Bowman ville, ha» been kill- ^
ed in action. He was attached to^a & h^e, c]erk.
Toronto unit, and had been living near M j^ James

^E^Wafk^? son of^Charle. son by^d^Tln

h. wa. with the Confederation life to 5 Montatadr
A*8^ow°nT O Potter, 142 Robert evenue.’Is reported «w<«md^injhc

■SsrjrrS isfaÆ su: "'-“M — 
is as®*.. » -<» Æ

M. trotter ot Lra»rl to th. «=• H.w«itev»i-

MaSuS »;=££ »» ». t-?-» I
£Tta ToroStT , battalion and recftved twining at

pte. Albert Rlbchester, eldest son of camp Borden. Park_
Mr. and Mrs. Rlbchester, ha» been Lance-Carp. m andtilledln action. He was 21 years old way avenue, 1» reported to bellied 

went oversea, last May. He was wounded. He 1» a Canadian by birth 
“tiothra cleanM^by trade. HI» father and entitled with a Toronto^ba-ttalUM^

w» wben he wplM ,or over' ATtfïSîftS1
**Pte William L. Hill, brother of Mrs. has been wounded In the left «houlder 
W O. Bnig 8 Lake Front. Kew by ^«.bot. He 1» 21 years old and 
Beach, ha» been killed In action. He a native of Scotland b*v41^* ÎL®?11 
Seaborn in Toronto 26 year» ago. He Canada five years before _
was a decorator by occupation, and at pte. John Laird 2* Maeldem 
the time of hi# enlistment he wa» fore- u reported slightly wounded In the 
man for Messrs- Heinz A Company, band by gunshot. H» 1» 20 years oM 
He Is survived by three slaters and and a native of Scotland. He had been 
a brother. . In Canada 11 yeans and went ovsr-

pte. William Donald, adopted son of gees with a Toronto battalion. __
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kelly, 686 Craw- Pte. R. McFarlane, a former Winona 
ford street ha» died of wounda He brident, 1» reported wounded for the 
was 18 years old and wm an English second time. He went overoeae o« a 1 
lBa He Jiad been working on a farm lieutenant with a Toronto battalion, 
near Barrie Just before enlisting. He He wa# wounded lest telL _
fought along side of Pte. Nelson Kelly. pt#. Albert V. Mann, 206 Victor 

Pta James Sydney H. Dunn, 266 aVenue, has been wounded In the I 
Brock avenue, Is reported as having «boulder by shrapnel. He wa» 40 year» [ 
died of wounds. He Is also reported oid when he enlisted in Toronto and 
to be dangerously wounded with gun- wgg e brass worker by trade. I
shot In the head. He la 16 years old pt*. Albert H. Saunders, formerly 
and enlisted with a local battalion. He uvtng at 1088 Dundee street, has been 1 
was shipper at O’Brien’s tailoring es- wounded and 1» seriously 1H. He to I- 
tabllshment, West King street, before t0 years old and. a married man. Hie I 
enlisting. He was an only son, but next of kto are given as living at 110 
has seven sisters. gt, Claren» avenue, but could not be I

Pte. H- A. Green, formerly of 86» Eg- looted. . ,
linton avenue. Is now listed as pre- lMaiM Pwthena »t Jamestown, I

mirr’nf 1» now Meted ae presumed to 
be dead. He enlisted with a Toronto 
battalion and his kin are Supposed to 
fee living here, bat cannot be located.

Pte. Ernest Wood, 16 Sproatt ave
nue, reported missing since the battle 
of ZiHebeke, le now listed as presumed 
to be dead. He was only sixteen years 
old when he enlisted. He was boro In 
London, England, and came to Canada 
with hie parent# nine years ago.

Uent. Arthur B earner McCormack, 
off, who went overseas with a To
ronto battaMou last spring. Is re
ported misting. His home Is in Wel
land, but be wee born at Port Huron,
Mich., 21 years ago. ____

Bugler Ward Robertson Taylor, 
formerly of 2264 Bast Queen street, 
is reported ae miaalng. He had Just 
received hie oocnmlseion. He Is 28 

old and had lived In Toronto

Members Tell Deputation of 
Work of Resources 

Committee.

M. Wardlaw,
>

\

i, selling at a lower price in
the Toronto Board of Trade has 

purchased five motor tractors and 
plowing attachment* and organized 
the crews. Today a man will «tort 
out up Tonga street to And on what 
farms these machines can best 
used for Increased production. This 
■statement was made yesterday by J. 
W. Woods to a deputation of central 

'and western Ontario men and the cab
inet on whom the delegation was wait
ing regarding the location of the new 
provincial highway from Toronto to

After the deputation had got thru 
with til# work for which they came to 
the parliament building», the premier 
asked them to,hear two members of 
the provincial organization of re
sources committee, NormenSomer- 
vtile end Mr. Wtooda. Mr. Woods in
sisted that what had been done In tide 
way by Toronto could be done la pro
portion by all the other cities rep
resented there that afternoon._____

Potatoes last year had been brought 
to Ontario from British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia. While core were haul
ing potatoes they could not be hauling 
coed, said be. That was one reason 
tor the tie-up of freight Mat winter 
*h«*. resulted In the coal shortage. It

opportunities for saving money

Bargains for Today and Saturday
I

Dodd's
Kidney

Pills
Reg. 50c

Morse’s
Tndhn

Pink-
ham's
Blood

Purifier
leg. lias

Nature's
Boot Bemedy 

Pill* Reg. 25o 
Beg. 25o 10c

OrlexHoff
man’s Ely's

Balm
Reg. 60c.

Evans’
Pastilles Headache 
Beg 26c Powders 

16c 8*f“* 1

Zam Bak PepsLimestone
Phosphate
Reg. 40c

: Nuxated
Reg. 50c

Reg. 50cIron Reg. 50c
Reg. $1 33cMe29c 29o29c 16c680 22c 63c

!
8,000 BOTTLES720 BOTTLES1,440 PACKAGES1,440 TINS WOODWARD’S 

GRIPE WATER
i TALCUM

POWDER MECCA Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil

i woe one object of the resource# com
mittee to find out the need of each 
community In this regard and see If 
sufficient vegetables could not be pro
duced locally. H wga In this connec
tion that he made hie announcement 
regarding the purchase of five tractors 
by the local board of trade.

He emphasized the policy of the re
source# committee not to send out use
less help to the farmers during the 
summer. The aim of the committee 
as he outlined It was to induce em
ployez» to "Mh* It possible for their 
employee who bad been brought np on 
the farm or who were physically fit to 
do farm labor to get away for three 
instead of two week»' vacation to work 
on farms. And also that employers 
should release all the fit employes pos
sible for farm work, paying them the 
difference tit remuneration. The com
mittee had no Intention of sending out 
waakMngs or those who merely want
ed a country rest .

Mr. Somerville, else urging greater 
production, said that the present call 
for food was even more serious than 
the* for munitions a year ago. "We 
are facing a world hunger,” he sold. 
‘This la the most pregnant and dra
matic seeding time to the last hun
dred years. The can tor greater pro
duction Is the most Insistent ever 
heard to Ontario.”

Reg. 25c. Friday and Satur-

2 y0R 25c
1,440 PACKAGES

One-Pound Packages
Violet and Lily of the Valley 
Reg. 25c. Friday and Satur-

! Reg, 50c. Friday and Satms

37c
day, day,

6day, Beg. 25c. Friday and Satur
day, 2 'OB 2S,c

2 fob 22c BARGAIN SALE OF

Santax
Preparations
Santax Face Cream:—

Beg. 25c,.
Beg. 50c..

Santax Tar Shampoo, reg.

CASSELL’S
TABLETS

BARGAIN SALE OF
■CDr. MOORE’S 

REMEDIES
720 PACKAGES

; DIAPEPSIN’ 19c0 • 9 0 • • w
Moore’s Dyspepsia Tablets— 

Beg. 25c 
Beg. 60c...

Moore’s Fig Syrup—
Beg. 25c...................
Beg. 50c................. .

Moore’s Cough Syrup, reg.
26c...................................

Moore’s Children’s Cough 
Cure, reg. 25c.

Moore’s Burdock and Sarsa
parilla, reg. $1.00..... 48c 

Moore’s Emulsion—
Beg. 50c..
Reg. $1.00...

Moore’s

39c
17c Beg. 50c. Friday and Satur-I

.. 34c day, Beg. 50c. Friday and Satur-

29c
. 19c25cIs 28c Santax Shampoo Powder, 

reg. 25c 
Santax Tooth Paste, reg. 25c

I bom to England.
Pte. Charles W. Aflett, formerly liv

ing at 186 Chester avenue, has been 
reported as wounded. He ie an Eng
lishman and had been In Canada, for 

He came to Toronto from

17c 19cSPECIAL BARGAIN SALE34c4
OFI 19cSPECIAL BARGAIN SALE17c Poison’s

Preparations
ten year*.
Vancouver to enhst.

Pta. Fred L. Olsen, brother of J. Ol
sen, 81 Skater street, has been wound
ed In the leg by shrapnel. Before en
listing he was with the T. Baton Co., 
and Is unmarried. He has been' er
roneously reported In the list as both 
killed and missing. * * ,

Pta W. H. Morris, son of 4. TV. 8. 
Morris, 210 Wallace avenue, la report
ed wounded. He came from New 
York to enlist with * Toronto unit at 
the beginning of the war. He la 28 
yearn» old and was born In Toronto.

Pta Herbert Ttaeley Eskert, brother 
of Mira Wright, 186 Grange avenue, la 
dangerously ill with a gunshot wound 
In the left foot and right leg. He was 

England, 86 years 
In Canada for three

Santax Tooth Powder, reg.
25c........................ ..

Santax Syrup of Figs—
Beg. 25c.................
Beg. 50c...................

Santax Sarsaparilla,
$1.00 ........................

Santax Aromatic Cod Liver 
Oil, reg. $1.00 

Santax Emulsion—
Reg. 50c ...
Reg. $1.00..

Santax Carminative, reg. 25c
......................................... 19c

Santax Larkspur Lotion, reg.

OF . 19c11 17c

Mary Garden
TOILET

ARTICLES

!! 1
19c
89c

1 Nerviline—
Reg. 25c 
Reg. 50c 

Hamilton’s Pills, reg. 25c, 16c 
Catarrhozone—

Reg. 2oc .
Reg. 50c.
Reg. $1.00 

Nerviline Rasters. Reg. 25c

Putnam’s Corn Core. Reg.

reg.;29c• era e W s • * W» m 79c.. 16cCLAIMS RETURNED MAN
WAS TREATED JUSTLY

Street Commissioner Wilson Re
futes Charges Made by Earls- 

court Association.

88c 32cKidney Pills, reg. 
................. .. 29c 79c

50c
Moore’s Eczema Ointment, 

reg. 50c 
Moore’s Pile Ointment, reg.

60c............. .....................
Moore’s Healing Ointment, 

reg. 26o 
Moore’s Com Salve, reg. 15c

9c................................................... **V
Moore’s Regulators, reg. 25c

............................................. 17c
Moore’s Hair Grower, reg.

39c16c♦29c Mary Garden Talcum, reg.
75ç...................................

Mary Garden Face Powder, 
reg. $2.25.

Mary Garden Toilet Water,
$1.99

Mary Garden Sachet, reg. «
$2.00 oz..........................$1.54

Mary Garden Perfume, reg.
$1.74

Friday and Saturday only.

79c.... 32c 
... 64c

1 48c
practically all Me Ufa 

Lient. John Morin», formerly Uvtng 
at 1097 Yonge street, has been wound
ed In the arm, according to a private 
message. He wee an Engliriitnan and 
had served with the imperial forces 
m-nA was a South African veteran.

29c
born In Yorkshire, 
ago, and had been
years.

Pte. James Clark Johnson, formerly 
of 1060 East Queen street, to reported 

_ ill and wounded. He came from Eng-
Ldeut. T. Blake Farrell, eon of Mrs. land and enlisted with a local battal- 
tonces Farrell, 481 West Marion ion tost April. *

. $1.99Aoeerdtng to Street CommlsMoner 16c17cWilson everything possible was done 
for BergL Burley, who It was charged 
by the British Imperial Association 
of Earlacourt, had been badly treated 
by the department. Sergt Burley, he 
stated, wae In the employ of the city 
before enlisting at a salary of 816 per 
week, and since he went away re
ceived his full pay, amounting to ap
proximately $1700. He crossed to Eng
land, Injured one of his legs on the 
steamer and had It amputated. After 
a long time in the hospital he re
turned to Toronto and was given a 
position In the department as watch
man at $16.92 per week, almost $2 
rooro than he received before being 
disabled.

"It was the beet Job I had to offer 
trim at the time,’’ raid the commie- 
etofter, "as It called for the least ex
ertion of any In the department and 
he accepted It." But Sergt. Burley 
wae not satisfied with this and com
plained to the Great War Veterans’ 
Association, which Investigated the 
case and reported to the commission
er that he had been fairly treated. 
He asked for an elevator Job, but 
there was none open. The commis
sioner strongly resented the action 
of the Eariecourt association, and 
declared that demagogs should not 
he allowed to exploit returned men 
for their own selfish purposes. When 
It came to assisting the returned man 
he bowed to no man, and he regretted 
that the positions lie had to offer 
wer too menial and unworthy of the 
heroes of the war.

Sergt. Burley’s Job is still open for 
him In tigs department if he desires to 
accept It.

19c25feI1 reg. $2.2516c Santax Hair Tonic—
Reg. 50c...................
Reg. $1.00............. .

25c
39cFriday and Saturday only.

! 79c
Santax Foot Comfort, reg.

19c
600I

1 $2.25 6z.Automobile
Sponges

MAY COPY RUSSIA 
IN AGRICULTURE

had been dominant In Russia. After 
that Germany had surpassed Britain.

In 1908 Russia had spent 861,000 
rubles (half dollar») hi agricultural 
expérimenta In 1912 the amount had 
increased to 2,000,000 rubles. "Gen
tlemen of the Empire Club, let us 
awake to the fact that the greatest 
need of this country to a more Intel
ligent system of agriculture. And the 
only way by which that can be arrived 
at is by copying Russia," sold the 
speaker.

Speaking of the mineral resources 
of Russia, Mr. Allan said there were 
large deposits of nickel In the Ural 
Mountain». This wae not worked, ow
ing to lack of capital.

Canadian» must expect long, long 
credits In dealing -with Russians, 12 
months’ credit and 12 months' renew
al But when a Russian «elle to a 
foreigner, cash before delivery.

“Gentlemen, investigation of what 
there may be In the commercial pos
sibilities of Russia Is worth 
while,” said Mr. Allan.

A great hidden source of wealth In 
Russia was In the monasteries. In one, 
$0 miles from Moscow, were gold 
and Jewels worth enough "to pay the 
Russian national debt and pay the 
running expenses of the Russian Em
pire for 40 years."

The elevation of the Russian peas
ants thru the war would be one of the 
great recompenses for the sacrifice of 
the war.

Russia wae one of the great dis
coveries of the war, said Prof. Law, 
In proposing a vote of thanks. "We 
are Just beginning to know that we do

He spoke 
strongly against private exploitation of 
Canada’s national resources. W. K. 
George seconded the motion.

25c29c60c
1 1 1,000 POUNDS2,000 PACKAGES

THERMOGENE 
CURATIVE WOOL
Reg. 60c. Friday sad Satnr-

3,000 TINS Moth Ballsf MENNEN’S
Talcum 

Powder

Reg. 25e pound. Friday and 
Saturday,

,1 1
J. D. Allan Telia Empire Club 

of Lessons Canada May 
Learn.! Good value at 50c. While 

they last, 16c; day,
28c 39c BARGAIN SALE OF

Milburn’s Preparation*
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills, reg. 50o 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, reg. 50c

............................................29c
Norway Pine Syrup, reg. 25c

........................ ...................16c
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry 

reg. 35c 
Burdock Blood Bitters, reg. 

$1.00
Hagyarrt’s Yellow Oil, reg.

16c
Low’s Pain Cure 03, reg.

16c
Low’s Worm. Syrup, reg. 25c

16c
Laxa liver Pills, reg. 25c, 16o

! 1 I
INTRODUCTION SALE OFBARGAIN SALE OF

DR. CHASE’S ' 
REMEDIES

Chase's Catarrh Cure, reg.

! Reg. 25c. Friday and Sfttur-J*mro D. Allen told the Empire Club 
at luncheon yesterday that he did not 
think after many year» of experience 
with that country that Russia had 
ever been aa black ae she wae painted 
year» ago, nor were It» prospect» a» 
bright ae they are apt to be described 
today.

Russia occupied one-third of the 
land of the globe; 85 to 90 per cent, 
of It* population was agricultural. Un
til 1861 these 47,000,000 peasants were 
serfs, as much slaves a» the negroes 
of the United States.

Siberia, 6,000,000 square mile» in ex
tent, had In the south a climate simi
lar to that of Washington. When he 
had been there 16 years ago he found 
agriculture In some ways more ad
vanced than in Ontario, 
trade mark» had prevented It, the first 
creamery butter In London was made 
on the plains of Siberia and sold as 
Danish. Ontario must study the ad
vanced agricultural scientific research
es of Russia, said Mr. Allan. Canada 
had been measuring herself by her
self. More money must be expended to 
help agriculture in Ontario.

Mr. Alton then gave many figures 
to show the advance made In Russia 
In the last few years In agricultural 
education, co-operation and produc
tion. He had been surprised to find 
that Russia produced 56 per- cent, of 
the cotton used In that country. In 
1910, 169,000 tone of raw cotton was 
produced. Russia wae sixth in the pro
duction of silk. Mr. Allan mentioned 
also linen.

"If there te one thing In Canada of 
which we hare a right to be ashamed, 
almost criminally ashamed. It 1» for
estry," said Mr. Allan. In Russia the 
lumber man must plant tree for tree 
for every one cut down. "And this in 
barbarous Russia; ere we civilized 
here 7”

"You speak of the Hun having sup
planted us In Russia.
When I went Into Russia 20 years 
ago I could not have got on If I had 
not been able to speak German. To
day tiie German language le prohibit
ed forever. You dare not «peak Ger
man In Russia. And yet you call Rus
sia ‘conservative,’ " said Mr. Allan.

British Were Dominant,

Senreco 
Tooth Paste

ill day,
29c2 'OB 25c

15c25c BARGAIN SALE OF

Universal
Vacuum Bottles

Chase’s K. & L. Pills, reg.
25c.................................. 16c

Chase’s Nerve Food, reg. 50c
................................ .......... 32c

Chaw‘a Ointment, reg. 60c

Chase’s Plasters, reg. 25c, 15c 
Chase’s Linseed and Turpen

tine—
Beg. 26c 
Reg. 60c 

Chase’s Liver Cure, reg. $1.00

Reg. 25c. Friday and Satur
day.
_________ 20c_________

your1
I . 34c

. 63c34c Beg. $1.75 value
Beg. $2.00 value........... . $1.59
Friday and Saturday only.

$1.39SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE
OF 25c

i

English
Tooth Brashes

Until the 25c15c SPECIAL BARGAIN ftAT.H• » see *-» >«»•#•
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Editor is Charged With Publishing 
Seditious Lits rature.

89c OF

Bovril69c
. lefac Bainbridge, editor of The Can
adian Forward, the official organ of 
the Social-Democrat party of Can
ada. was Committed for triai when he 
appeared In the police court yesterday 

a charge of publishing seditious 
literature. ,

The alleged literature Is the printed 
defence of Kenner Brockway, editor of 
The Ixibor Leader, the British Social
ist paper, who was recently oourtmar- 
tialed in England for refusing to obey 
'a military order. Copies of the de
fence were exhibited by the crown In 
court Ball was allowed In one surety 
of $1,000. Magistrate Denison was of 
the opinion that Bainbridge should go 
to the reception hospital Instead of

Every Brush fully guaran-

Reg. 25c 
Reg. 30c 
Reg. 35c 
Reg. 40c 

Friday and Saturday only.

720 TINS
SEA FOAM 

HEALTH SALTS
Reg. 10c. Friday and Satur-

3 *0B 22c

1,440 TUTS

Water Glass
One-Pound Tins.

Reg. 15c. Friday and Satur-

know,”not said he.
toed. One ounce, reg. 25c.

Two ounces, reg. 45c 
Four ounces, reg. 85c*... 59c 
Eight ounces, reg. $1.50, $1.09 
16 ounces, reg. $2.50... $1.89 
Friday and Saturday only.

176
19ct 29c

.. 22c
27cHE’S BOUND TO POP UP.

day, 32c day,
An Irishman recently, after hearing 

the story of how the whale swallowed 
Jonah, and afterwards cast him up 
remarked: "Well, it only goes to 
show that you can’t keep a good man 
down.” It to Just the same with any 
article of merchandise. If it la the 
right kind It will quickly come up to 
the top, and so tt le with the famous 
CedUan Concertphone. the wonderful 
toned phonograph that has created 
such a1 sensation In the phonograph 
world.

It to made by Plano Builders, men 
who are tone expert», who thoroughly 

They have, understand their business, and who 
have made their player* and pianos 
"World Famous." The Concertphone 
play# all disc records, and with Its 
perfect tone control, and effective stop
ping device, added to a silent power
ful motoji, Is easily the highest grade 
phonograph In the World. Call and 
hear It at the CedUan Warerooms 247 

The Crimean War had been a great1 Yonge street We are open evenlnrs 
mistake. Before It British merchants

2 *0R 22c
JollyHind's

Honey
Almond
Cream

Reg. 60c

Manhat
tan

May
Flower
Cream

Reg. 50c

Denton»
Tooth

Paste
Reg. 25c 
2 for 25c

Tepeco j 
Tooth
Paste

He». He

Pond’s
Cold

Cream
Reg. 25c

Pears'
Fuller’s
Earth

Reg. 15e

ModifiedHoldfast
Soothers
Reg. 10c

Ingram’s.
Nipples
Reg. 10c
3 for 23c

inbifoam

teg. 25c
Filled

Soother»
Reg. 15e

MilkCold
Cream

Reg. 25c
Reg. $1

ii. 16c6c9c 60o19c 17c 29c 33c 80 va85c
BOY8 FOR FARMS.

G. Tamblyn, Limited
'Cut-Rate Druggists

Same Cut Prices at All Tamblyn Stores.

i

TAMBLYN 
SAVES YOU 

MONEY

ADr. W. R. Riddell, superintendent of 
the trades and labor branch, hopes 
that 16,000 boys may go on Ontario 
farms as a result of hie efforts to
wards greater production In thie dir
ection. Twenty-three thousand regis
tration cards have or will be sent out 
The response to excellent #0 far. Four
teen men are out addressing high 
schools It to raid the farmers' at
titude of disdain towards city labor is 
changing,

; -
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itTHOMAS ROBERTSON 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

4l F. MACLAREN 
: WAS DAIRY

%

EXPERT
• Built Up

il
Xi

Pioneer Confectionery Manu
facturer Succumbs After 

Four Days' Illness.

V“ Semi-ready ”
is the Name of the Firm which tailors

Semi-ready Clothes

J_*te Manufacturer 
. Tremendous Trade in >w

MCanadian Cheese.Vf
?

illness the*, kept him con- One of Toronto’s pioneer manu-
. ua home tor much of the facturer*. Thomas Robertson, presl-

- veam Alexander Ferguson »cnt <* Robertson Bros., Ltd., Whole-
t>aet, „,rl „x M p died at the To- 83,6 and Manufacturing Contec-
HacLaren, ■ ' earlv tloners, 108 Queen street east, and of»«<» General Hospital at an early. THe Monetary Tlmes Prlnting Com-

MriMocLaren took up Panx. died yesterday at noon at his
rhertudy of cheese-making at FuUerj; r!sl£e?ffe’ 89 Elm av*“ue- aftar *
w. Cornera, Perth County, and sue- short Illness. He wsa 79 year* of age
”• ^f mimufaoturtng a brand of and was an active administrator of

.hatmeured an International business, until last Saturday. But on
gor the oast number o< Sunday he was seised by pnuemonia,

known aa the “Cheese; took to bed on Monday, and expired
King ability he was * Thomas Robertson, was bora In Sel-

Ot great huaüiese aJmny kirk. Scotland, Sept. 11, 1888, and was
prominently Identified with severed nj a 80n of Thomas and Jessie (Ruther-
dustrial concern* and.wasford) Robertson. He was educated 
judge of dairy 1^°*“*** “* “*e at private schools, cams to Canada In
«iMhittone on the continent. *10 w™i | I i ocg anx4 iaM the foundation of the
widely know thruout the PTf*111*®' TWE LATE ALEX. F. MACLAREN, preB’ent flourishing business, by open-
(mt elected to the house of com I Head of MacLairen Imperial Cheese lng a grocery and confectionery store
for North Perth In l,8®6- ?epresem s I Co., Ltd., who died after a long ill- at the corner of Church street and
that constituency until 1908. at ^ Toronto General Hoe- Wilton avenue, under the name of

Mr. Mac Loren was bom ^LanartU ™ yesterday. Robertson Broa, his four brothers,
mZT XV*. 8. 1864, and was the son of | v__________________________ \ al(lM)n. william. George and Alex-

John MaoLaren, a native of ----------— : ander, Joining him In the enterprise.
Petbstire, Scotland. XTOT'K'RPOKFRS LOSE Nine years later the firm moved to^Educated to the public school», he STOVIUSKUMLKd IAJ9E. Tonge street and Trinity square, but
■nteredtire cheese Industry and e^n- CASE AGAINST CLIENT In 1868, they located In their present
enaitv became manager of the fac- _________ premises, the business during the pre-
Srvi in Middlesex and Waterloo mrrieti Uk ceding five years having entered the

Inmi he commenced ex- Should Not Have Carried His wholeBale fleid.
JwïïïneOhease under the name, Mac- Wheat Bevond Margin Eldest Brother Alone Survive».

and the following year wneai Deyona margin The eldest brother, Gideon, of Van-
i^n *e manufacture of MacLaren’» Provided. couver, and who Is now eighty-five
:***”,, cheese Which has now a I ______ I years of age, retired from the bust-

*■«,=. L.»,<,rt o««3. H.»
MacLarec taPetial Cheew comp^ yesterday afternoon dismissed with unü, the tlme of their deaths. Wll-
Umttod, of he beca p I costs the action of James Richardson m died about twenty-five years ago,
{gas organized in 1900. and Sons, Limited, against David Gil- in 1912 and Alexander In 1916.

He was one °f ,th?,,:)ud^“ bertson for $1,287. The plaintiffs are ^*as Robertson was therefore the
products at the Wor)d/ll I Btock brokers, and alleged that on I representative of the original
El 1898, and also f* tba Pan-Amen l March 2, 1916, Gilbertson, a bank clerk I partnership In the business. Thomas Representatives of newspaper com
ma Exposition, Buffalo, 1901. tie wa^l ln the Village of Lucknow, purchased I Robertaon wae a member of the To- posing rooms, veterans’ associations 
the wfle judge of dairy products at me i from them 10,000 bushels of wheat. TOnto Board of Trade, and the Can- and various labor organizations were 
Toronto and Ottawa exhibitions. I The market went down and the wheat I Manufacturers' Association, present at the funeral yesterday of

He was always a busy man, witn i aold at 20 cents a bushel less than gt Abrew's and the York Pioneers the late W. R. (“Toby") James, which 
mai/y Interests. He wastormer pre«i-,l the price which Gilbertson bought It I gocieties, the Royal Canadian Yacht took place from his former home at 
dent of the Western Ontario Dairy-1 for_ interest of 6 per cent, was also £jub and the National Club. His pro- gg Bellevue avenue to St, James Cem- 
men’s Asaoctatlon, vioe-preslaentot I aei(ed by the Richardsons on the claim- mtnence in the manufacturing and ^tery. Services at the bouse and the 
the Ontario Curling Association, prem-I ed amount due them. business world made him a man of cemetery were conducted by Rev. T.
dent of the Young Conservative Asso-I The. defence was that the plaintiffs note whose business prophesies and G Wallace, of St. Stephen’s church,
station, of Stratford, 1894-6, director 1 liad no authority to carry grain on I suggestions were always received wbo wae a personal friend of Mr.
of the Canadian National Exhibition. Gilbertson’s account, and that they wlth the consideration they deserved, Jamee Many tributes were paid to 

9 president Summit Lake Mining Com- j should not have Invested any more of while his policy of Canada .First, Mr Jameg by friends and neighbors
I pony. Imperial Fleeter Oompony, Im-I his money than they had in their pos- stood for progrès» aa was evidenced wl)0 ^ him, by the firemen at Col-
I perlai Veneer Company, Wesrtem Ca*M session. by his own business. lege street hall, sportsmen and others
I adlM Goldfields Company and On- Bazil Mlzen was /ranted an lnjunc- He martel Ï number of with whom he was acquainted.

Une Developing Company ; vice-Preel- I tlon restraining Hairy Pohoretski from ronto in i866, yho died a number t Toronto Typographical Union was es
tent of the international Portland Ce- carrying on a grocery business In To- years ago. hTs ^ was weU represented. The pall-
men* Company. I ronto, and was awarded damages to milan McKnjg t, survived hearers were Robert Kerr, Jas. Sneath,
(He married Janet McLeod, daughter, the extent of $800 against Pohoretski. he marriedo‘“.i91J8br^heri Gideon, of I of The World, W. J. Wilson, formerly 
nf Jamee McLeod, of Woodetock, Ont^, I plaintiff claimed that in August, 1915, by his 0 ». two sifters, Mrs. of The News, H. Parr, of Tne Star,

j In Aj*61, 1886, and U eurvlved by her he bought the grocery business of the V^ouver and t o ®(argaret w MoorCt of The Globe, and William
l and his son, Kenneth. Besides hi* defendant on West Richmond street Jame*of TonMito. The Squarrie, of The Mail and Empire.
Î widow and son. three brothers and for $576. The a*^ee“1.®nt ”^df? “ pb ?fb al wlU be held on Saturday Mr. James is survived by a widow

five sisters survive. They are: Mr. I transaction of the sale was that Po funeral wm , , j. to Mount and a young daughter,
j F ifacLanen, manager of the OgU- I horetski was not to conduct a simi-1 afternoon, at 2 o clock, 1
vis MMltng Company; Mr. A. and Mr. lar business in this city. In Novem- Pleasant Cemetery.------------ _
j B MacLaren, of Detroit; Mrs. W. I her, 1916, he opened a grocery store I . , gît, f n89s
Ooon O. Wet*, Mrs. 8. J. on West King street. Mlzen asked Registry Office See COStt t.
Rutherford and Mise B. MacLaren. c< | Justice Latchford, who tried the case. Over Two Hundred Thousand
Torootoaad Mrs. C. Hodgson, of Rag-1 to determine the damages, and he set VV
bin. Oat 1 them at $800 with cosU of the actidn.
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" Semi-ready” Clothes are 
fine materials tailored to the 
try-on stage—finer British 
woollens than are used by the 
ready-made clothier*.

” Semi-ready ” is not a de
scriptive term in tailoring. It 
is tiie name of the registered 
Company which tailors Semi
ready clothes.

There has been attached to 
the name a secondary meaning, 
which is used by some dealers 
to mystify buyers. This at
tachment accrues always to the 
successful and the popular man 
or methods.

It is the prestige of a good

¥m

■
Every “ Semi-ready ” Coat 

has the inside tailoring and 
careful workmanship which 
the expert custom tailor 
puts into his proudest crea
tions. *

■:
t

I
IW

THE LATE THOMAS ROBERTSON
President of Robertaon Bros., Ltd., 

wholesale and manufacturing con
fectioners, who died aliter a Short 
iHneqs at hi# residence, 89 Bhn 
avenue.

—Photo by JEtrlti* * Ootontal Frees, Ltd.

vssy
-a*To know a Semi-ready Suit 

is to see it-^to prove the 
knowledge, the label Isalways 
sewn in the inside pocket of 
the coat.

-,

.tv

name.

WELL-KNOWN PRINTER
BURIED YESTERDAY

jftemt-mbg OMmrmg m
Large Numb» Gather to Pay Re

spects to Memory of 
W. R. James. Ed. Mack, Limited, i67 Yonge street. Ï

4

The
Revolution

25 years ago—divides 
the old from the new, 
th# ancient from the 
modern, in type
writers.

The
.

1
JThe advent of the

UNDERWOODTO CONTROL HARVEST
AND SET FOOD PRICES i

. | Trades. and Labor Council Will 
Make- Request to Dominion 

Government.
TYPEWRITERThe official arbitrator in eonnec 

tlon with the purchase of the re^a- 
try office rite has announced ms der 
rlsion making the following award:To T H wori. Albert street, 80 feet
< in. by 70 feet, $617 per foot, | Adoption of a motion by Delegate H. 1 

With the opening of the Welland |p : i , I 371 60 Bllzatoeth street, 21. feet « Pauline embodying a request that the
Canal on Wednesday the navigation I __A_ni. lM.| in. by 60 feet, at $370 per foot. Dominion Government acquire control I -season was yesterday officially opened ,F°ur f^ ,.J.’ the^estat-1 17966; lane, 8 feet 6 In. by 60 feet. I or the next harvest and set prices to I THg LATE FRANK 80MER8, 8RM
on the Toronto harbor for interiake I fie and Alberta will divide t e (a -1 buildings, $6400; total, $89,-1 prevent profita by food speculators I .
freight traffic- The first boat to leave of $5475 left by Mrs. Flora Lawrence, J1400. b"b^fty-B O«er for the pro- Tae^d at the ior over flfLy years a Pr°m‘nent ®m-ytaterday1 was the Veronica, of the -who died in Toronto Sept 81. î,»rt^'wa^$27 000 and Mr. Wood ask- ^ Sd LabOTcSuSrilta ■tbe of the Orange lodge, who died yee-
ŒCl CO. She win go t*nA Anrte Wurtrie -^Quebec* the Uertywas $27,^0^^ ha. already paid ^ I ^day !n his 84th year.

i the canal In srarch for ^oa.1" Tbe ® , Carl F Wurtele $20,000 on account. Apart from the night. The session was probably the
I John Rolph, Fairfax, H^dington. $4610 left by 1er son Cart F.Wu e . M of ffinanCing and interest, the a-v,ortegt whioh has been held th>s 
' Kingston—Canada Steamship freight- who died In Toronto Feb. 15. amounts paid the various owners
ers which wintered here—are all get-1 Mre. Dorothy Hahndorf, 448 West 1 follow»
ting ready to puU out some time this Marion street, is sole heiress of the ar® a” ° e Jate ...................

'•wwk 1 estate of $3000 left by her husband, ï^g£r8 a Ftetcher ......
The C. S. L. Niagara steamers Cor- Frederick W. Hahndorf. a fur cutter, H. G. .....................

i ona and Chippewa are being painted I who died In York Township March 28. a Tavino ........
!“d overhauled and the Cayuga re- Mrs. Mary Prior is sole beneficiary J. anndd^^^ttenberg -
tanked The Corolla will very like- of the estate of $2000 left by her hug- D. and «. Rottenoe g
ly make the first trip on May 16 up J band. Pte. Arthur H. Prior, who was Hen y ...........
the Niagara River, and the others! killed to France Nov. 14, 1916. H.^Wboda ...........

Another indication that navigation I Mu_.ow|y £scapei Injury 
will soon be in full swing was the narrowly «cape» J y 
placing of buoys yesterday on the lake | When King Car» Collide
and harbor by the deputy harbor mas-

\

Preparing Vessels for theo*~, oi N«intioo wmi « willsprobated1 meant modi to business. In *‘ancient times tn>e- 
writers were built upside down, with the writing 
oat of sight.
The first Underwood (crude compared with the 
Underwood of to-day) brought about a revolution 
in the typewriter industry, 
slow to adopt the new principle, and almost before 
they realized it, the Underwood had become the 
dominant typewriter.

Numerous
Underwood—m fact, are patterned after it. But. 
it still leads. And the factory is 30,000 machines 
behind on orders.

suggestion that yon order your Underwood 
is mtt out of place.

Other makers were

FRANK SOMERS,SR. 
ORANGE VETERAN

sea
son.

The council, thru a majority vote 
rejected a. manifesto written by a 
committee of the May Day Conference 
on the grounds that it was an expres
sion of polltioa/1 opinions. The report 
of the committee was adopted, how-
ever. The manifesto stated that the ^ Member of William Ill. 
root of the war could be found in our I

________ present industrial system under which Lodge for Over Half
*288 gu I ’'society is divided into two classes-- I . 6 ,

Total netcost .... ••••» ’ h producers and non-producer» whose Century.
Allowing $38,81 I for bulldlngs the intere3ta are diametnically opposed."' ^

Itself ha# coat the city $2lo.oou. | n further read that the claee lWar
must continue until labor has been 
emancipated from those chains which 
bind it to toil without reward. It de
clared that "instance* of increasing 
encroachments by the governments 
were the broken pledgee of the 
national service carde, the press cen- 

Commleeioner Chieholm emphatlcal- gorshlp and in this city the Neee case.” 
declared yesterday that he is not president Walter Brown presided, 

an applicant for the position of su-1 .■■■. . . ... • 9 =I Rheumatism

$44,697 
7,500 

80,000 
18,000 
26,916 
50,172 

/ 27,500 
39,126

other machines look something like the

M

The
note

land
Frank Somers. sr„ one of Toronto’s 

most prominent Orangemen, died yes
terday at his home on Avenue road. 
He was in his 84th year, and a few 
month* ago suffered a stroke from 
which he never fully recovered.

As a young man he came with hie 
brother Charte* to Toronto, from Ma
guire’s Bridge, Ireland. He soon made 
his influence felt said was elected to 
the public school board and served on 

He was a vet-

?ter.■*. , , . 4 business I When tie misjudged his distance atThe ; freight and passenger ousinees ^ comm Df King and Frederick
of the Dalhourie City a the only Utreete yesterday morning, Motorman
daily increasing. These are the ^ H ThomaJ5, King car no 1166.
two steamers making daily trips lrom crasbed lT)to the rear of a standing 
Toronto. | King car ahead of him, and only the

rapidity with which he stepped back 
saved trim from eerious injury. Thomas 
is a returned soldier, 
which he collided was a new one just 

. . -out of the bams, and it was so badly
The Toronto harbor property at tne|emashed that it had to be ret.urned 

foot of Cherry street Is a hive of in- L the baTnB for repair. Conductor S. 
dustry with some 600 men busily en- I QUynor on the new car, had hi* knee- 
gaged in the construction of an im- i ^ injured, but was able to remain 
mense steel plant 600 feet long , Ion. duty. Motorman F. Doyle, on the 
British Forgings, Ltd. The assistant i ^ car, fortunately escaped to- 
superintendent stated yesterday to a 
reporter for The World that It wou d]^- 

be untU June 1 that steel would
be made. The structure Is being -------_
erected by the HamUton Bridge Works j y<}ung Gjr| Was Struck on Head 
and is about half completed. Another with Stone While at Play,

â steel building now going up 1» the-' 
forgings department. It 1» 800 fee 
long, and will be completed in twoj 
weeks.

Besides these steel structures
British Forgings, LtoU btoîdlngs | General Hospital Wednesday night,
four other corrugated iron orn^a g the tlme of the accident the girl
for power, pump and maemnery p waa bendlne down sorting out some

■ I stones when one of her companions
natural CAUSES, threw a stone and accidentally struck 
NA1 u I her on the head. The hospital doctors

Death from natural'cause, wan the; performed an operation but the child 
verdict returned by the Jury at tl.e,| did not rally, 
morgue last night on the body of 
James Kearney. Kearney was a pri
soner at the jail farm and was taken

th? P^®„1heartPtrouble. He died I gentiy required by a number of con-
?hffeton?Jto(Tday andean Inquest was valescent hospitals for returned sol-
. he following day, and an mqu dlere. „ anyone desiring to contri-

r-L^r O G Rowe bute a used table or donate a new
«ucted by Coroner G. G. Rowe. °ne wlu get ln toucb wlth the mili

tary sendee department of the Y. M. 
C. A., 15 Toronto street, Mato 6420,

CITY HALL NOTES United Typewriter Co„ Limited , vs

Underwood Building, Toronto
Offices m All Canadêm Cities

BekSng Huge Steel Plant
On Toronto Harbor Property iiyThe car into

,:,3IP*

it for several years, 
enan of.1866.

Mr. Somers was known thruout the 
Dominion as a stalwart Orangeman, 
having been a member of William IIL 
L. O. L., No, 140 for over half a cen
tury. He took a deep interest ln the 
county lodges and was made a- part 
county master of the County Orange 
Lodge of Toronto. Mr. Somers waa 
also Instrumental in the erection of 
Victoria Hail, the Orange headquar
ters. and was the last survivor of the 
original county hall board. ln hie was 
honor hi* portrait In oils hangs in 
the county lodge room. He was for 
many years steward of the University 
of Toronto.

Mr. Somers was a 
Irish Protestant Benevolent 
and of the Church of the Redeemer.
He is survived by two sons and three 

assistant city

Entirely Gone=.^11
hold a conference with the heads of t
thc -ep«J^lB,SS2?to ^«1 Affr Twenty-Seven Year, of Suffer- 

the employes.

men’s benefit fund yesterday by Mr. 
Roberts. The fire was at 106 Wells 
street.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Arrested yesterday morning on a 
charge of stealing milk ticket» to the 
value of $2000 from his employer», the 
People’s Dairy Company, J. B. Con
nors pleaded not guilty when he ap
peared in the police court later and 

remanded till April 26.

APPRECIATES «WORK OF FIRE-> 
MEN.

s
$lrlbution ing—Swelling and Puffiness Has 

Disappeared—Net a Pain or 
, an Ache Left.

DIES IN HOSPITAL.not
among

TEN YEAR SENTENCE.

Ten years’ imprisonment, the longest 
sentence which has been imposed by i . 
jiftlge in Toronto for many mouths, 
was yesterday meted oust to Leo Cole 
by Justice Middleton to -the assize 
court, after Cole had been found 
guilty of an assault upon a little fir;. 
The judge speaking to the prison* t 
said his sentence could be considers ! 
lenient In view of Coles record.

moderate5 InWpretatio^ the^law 

recently passed enabling the city to 
add six per cent, per annum to over
due taxes after May 1. The law was 
open to interpretation that the six 
per cent .per annum added should 
date back to November, 1916. but the 
percentage win only be added tor the 
period a/ter May 1 during which the 
taxes remain unpaid.

'llmKincardine, Ont., April 19.—A most 
astonishing cure of rheumatism and 
eczema has been reported here, and 
Mrs. Ray Is en,thusiattc to telling her 
many friends how cure was effected.

Rheumatism and eczema frequently 
go together, and to this case caused 
the most keen distress imaginable. 
All the swelling and puffiness result
ing from many years of rheumatism 

Xt is possible there will be a fur- have disappeared, and there Is not a 
increase ln the fee charged by pain or an ache left.

for building permits, as the Mr. G. H. Ray, R.R. No. 1, Kincar- 
hae refused permission to dine. Ont, writes: “Mrs. Ray has

the Inspection fee tor new been using your Kidney-Liver Pills.
She was very bad with rheumatism 
and eczema, and had. had that fearful 
Itch for twenty-seven years. It wae 
simply terrible what she suffered, 
persuaded her to try $1.00 worth of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla, she Is 
now on the last box, and let me tell 
you she scarcely knows herself, she le 
so free from both these diseases. All 
the swelling and puffiness caused by 
the rheumatism has gone away, and 
she has gone down ln weight 181-2 
pounds. She never haa an ache nor 
pain, bilousneea nor sick headache all 
these months. She often says herself 
•How glad I am that I know what to 
do instead of paying doctors so much 
to make me worse,’ ”

There 1» only one way that the 
poisons to the blood can be cleaned 
away and the cause of pains and 
aches removed, and that 1» by the 
healthful action of the kidneys, liver 

Because Dr. Chase’»

As a result of an Injury received 
while playing near her home a week 

theil ago, .Jean Kennedy, 14 years of age, 
of 45 Hillsdale avenue, died in the

of the work of themember of the 
Society,

Appreciation 
local firemen at a recent fire on the 
premises occupied by Fred C. Rob
erts & Co., Limited, led to the dona
tion of a cheque for $10 to the nre-

P°T' " • :

Dj'rs from
James,daughters: - .

clerk- Francis, of the customs house; 
Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, Torontjo; Mr». J. 
O. Stewart. Toronto, and Mrs. N. Mac- 
Call um. Buffalo.

The funeral will be held on Satiir- 
_ day at 2.80 p-m. from the Church of 
I the Redeemer to St. James Cemetery.

ther
the city 
legislature

^mo^fw evtr^e$i%0.00ra^rth*aof 

bunding, compared -with the $900 
previously charged, and another In
crease to the same proportion 1» pro
posed . ____________

Doctor Tells How to Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week’s Time in Many Instance j

NEED BILLIARD TABLES.

Pocket billiard tables are very ur-

> UNPAID TAXES. Kwonderfully benefttted by following L e 
simple rules. Here is the prescription ; 
Go to any active drug store and get a 
bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one 
Bon-Opto tablet to a fourth of a. glee 
of water and allow to dissolve. With thIl
liquid bathe tire eye two to four time* r 
daily. You should-notice your eyes cleat 
up perceptibly right from the start and 
inflammation will quickly disappear. If 
your eyes are bothering you. even a lu
tte, take steps to save them now before 
It 1* too late. Many hopelessly Wind 
might have been saved If they had cared
for their eyes in time. __Note: Another prom leant Ftbaeftclwn to 
whom «he above artlete was 
said: “Bod-Opt» Is a

A Free Prescription You Can Have Filled 
and Use at Home.

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear glasses?
Are you a victim of eye strain or other 
eye weaknesses? If so, you wHl be glad 
to know that according to Dr. Lewis 
there Is real hope for you. Many whewe 

_ uni toe eye# were falling say they hare had their
KEPT GAMING HOUSE. eyes restored through the principle of

--------- this wonderful tree prescription. One
Nick Co hi* and Statte Capue were man says, after trying It: ‘1 was atoort

,n tbe police court yesterday Wind; could not eee to read at aU- Now 
a common gaming house I can read everything without any glasses with keeping a end my eye# do not water any more. Atover a restaurant at Queer and Bay ejgbt%^ would pain dreadfully : now 

streets and were sent to theJailfanm feeI flne ^ the time. It was like
for 90 days. Nine men found to a to me." A lady who need it
wen* fined 16 each or 30 days to JalL say»: "The atmosphere seemed hazy withweB® m ——-- ---------——~ or without glasses, but after using tide

THE LAKE OF BAYS. prescription for fifteen days everything
Wear. I can even read fine print 

, «not to the Highlands without glasses/’ It le believed thatA delightful spot N „ ,, thousands who wear glasses can now dle-
of Ontario for *1* summer. New 11 <M& them to a reasonable time and imil-

, lustrated publtcatioii just Issued by titude» more will be able to strengthen
Grand Trunk Ry. System tells you all ey«* so urn to be spared the trout*# be kept oo h»t

’ about It. Free copy on application to and expense of ever getting glasses. Bye rrery family.
’ [c. K. Homme. D. P. A„ Toronto, Ont, troubles aS-menw AesstapMoo* mar be' «. Teenhiro.

are remindedGOVERNMENT OFFICIAL DIES.

civil service for some 48 years, hav
ing entered the service during the 

of John Sandfietd Macdonald, 
three years ago. 

on Wednesday, aged 83.

stSïI^'Æ’Sïi 23
previous years’ taxes remaining un
paid.

SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT.

John Corcoran, representing the In
ternational board of the Interna
tional Brewery Workers’ Union, re
ported yesterday that a satisfactory 
settlement has been made with the 
Toronto Brewers’ Association on be
half of the members of the union in 
this city. In addition to Improved 
conditions the employee receive an In

to wages of from $1.60 to $8

't »

PITCHED UNDER WAGON.
time
He retired same 
He died 
On» son Is at the front.

While riding a bicycle and carrying 
another boy on the handle bare at 
the Intersection of Teraulay and 
Agnes streets yesterday afternoon, 

may BUY TRACTORS. 1 Harry Karnofsky, aged 15, of 112B _____  Agnse street, ran Into a delivery
____ _ - ^ —oitas of dtatrlot rep- wagon and was pitched under a wagon■ ,.ggrL£.*£ oftoe mS- belonging to the Nellson Company,

wwrt ftblwa* totne qngrym vn* drlven by E Turner, of 24 Manches-
^ ^ 5î?Wo«mtte» of ter avenue. Kamofuky sustained a
<* ftttm tractas» n IBs^85 cmmtiroM cut head and a crushed hand.
v^toT^ SJTÏÏZoZiï?*™\vï wa. removed to thc Gen-ra, Ho,
StS plowing 1* done. There are] pita . -------
plenty of honre*. However, the de- 
ruu-tmsvt will probably purctoaae six or 
eight tractor* which may be used

ci ease 
per week.

er*
weîîTknoiwn to smlnsns oye
turora susrsnM1 n’t» etreoetlren oywrtgh- 
60 per oenL In on* week’* thne tn meey 
inelamies or refund the money. It can i>« 
obtained from any good drugglet and la on' 
of the very few preperaitkms I feel should 

rerulfir mi* to aSmoet
I» is «old tn «Ms «1er by

CAR COLLIDES WITH WAGON. •rod
and bowel*.
Kidney-Liver Pills act directly and 
specifically on, these organs and en

tire! r activity they remove the 
of rheumatism and other dread-

One

At the Intersection of Russell Hit! 
road and St. Clair avenue yesterday 
morning a civic car collided with a 
Salvation Army salvage wagon, badly 
.Injuring the horse and severely 
shaking up the driver. The horse 
had several irtbe broken hud 
t«i«re to a vacant lot and. shot.

sure 
cause
fully painful and fatal dlsasee. 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, all dealer* 
or Bdmanaon, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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NEMESIS■with its autocracy. T*te Gter- TwoHP.

mans are considering whether they will 
away tlie kaiser and the crown prince for 
bread. The argument for bread Is co- 
kkseaL

The Toronto World
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*
The Food Problem.

Tighter: and tighter grow the food 
restrictions in Britain. All pastry, cook
ies. buns, crumpets and fancy cakes are 
now “Verboten" as strictly as in Ger- 

The people will undoubtedly be

Big Deputation Proposes 
Route for Toronto-Windsor

For the 
of One

Highway.
.... Talsulioht 0*1 Iff

Hais ms—Privet» Rxeeanse eesaeetlag all 
Aspsrtmssta

!
healthier, but the greater object in view 
Is the saving of food material. Wheat 
is enormously wasted in the ordinary 
process of making flour. Whole wheat 
flour gives two or three times as much 
material from the wheat, and more 
wholesome and nutrition material.

A still 'greater waste of grain stuffs 
is at present exciting a bitter contention 
in Britain In the use of grain for malt
ing and brewing. Grain for distilling, ex
cept for the purposes of munition 
factoring lias been stopped, and beer 
making has bëen curtailed to 10,000,000 

But the grain needed

made no decisionHaMafeOffice—IS Seal*
Street. Reed! tea.

Tsi-aSoae l»«t.
Deny World—lc per «e»r. II.Of- per year, 

delivered or by mall.
«under World—to per copy. I1.H per year, 

by mail.

Both sides of EDDY'! 
Beaver Washboards <„ 
used—giving double î 
for the price of one. YMinisters Have Open Minds 

as to the Location of 
Improvement- INDURA 

FIBREW.
FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 20. i

i
“Wee Yorkers” and Annexation. Three hundred strong, a deputation 

waited on the provincial cabinet yes
terday afternoon to urge that the pro
vincial highway from Toronto to Wind
sor should go by the "central" route 
rather than by the Toronto-HamlKon 
route. That is that it should go via 
Brampton, Georgetown, Acton, Guelph 
Kitchener, New Hamburg, Stratford 
and St Mary's to London, and thence 
via) Chatham to Windsor. After hear
ing their representations Premier 
Hcaret and Hon. Finlay Mocdiarmid, 
minister of public works, said they 
had an open mind as to the location of 
the road, and that construction would 
not start until after the war.

The deputation was Introduced by 
C. H. Mills, M. L. A., of North Wat
erloo, and W. D. Euler, of Kitchener. 
Several other members of parliament 
were present. Among them William 
McDonald, N. Bruce, Sam Carter, S. 
Wellington, Wellington Hay, N. Perth, 
John Allan, Hamilton, W. J. Lowe, 
Peel George Henry, E. York, Mue- 
grove, Niagara Falls. Hugh Guthrie, 
K. C., M. P., also spoke, outlining the 
desires of the delegation.

The deputation follows a meeting of 
representatives from Western Ontario 
which met at Kitchener on March 2», 
when it wee decided that it was im
perative in the agricultural and com
mercial interests of the province theft 
the “central" route, as described, 
should be chosen.. The speakers main
tained that a road so located would 
serve a far larger proportion °t the 
population than one located along (the 
other route. The speakers con

(which is really pulp hard 
and baked by a special 
cess).1 It cannot spUnti 
fall apart. Won’t, hurt 
fingers or tear your ck 
Double value for your a 
—almost life lasting. Doi 
another washing until ye 
one.

manu-One thing the "Wee Yorkers” have 
fought egainzt for year» which the city 
has needed more than anything is wise, 
timely awl Judicious annexation of sub
urban territory. The very mention of such 

, an idea eeits the "Wee Yorker»” froth
ing and fuming and foaming. They de
clare that annexation is what adds all 
the high taxes and great expenses and 
so forth to flie city accounts. If they 
were acting -in good faith they would 
apply the remedy wblçh they know, abol
ish tite local improvement eyriren, and in
sist that in all annexed territory before 
it could bo taken over by the city all 
permanent street improvements tiiould be 
put In. This would solve the problem

but It

barrels a year, 
for this purpose would feed Ib.uOO.OOO 
people, lt.is said, for a year.

The government seems to be almost 
committed to a purchase of the liquor 
houses in Britain apd 
has led to the atràln 
exists. There Is a -tremendous protest 
from the nonconformist element against 
the proposed expenditure of £800,000,000 

billion and a half of dollars for this 
The Issue of government stock

Ireland, and tld» 
ed situation that ASK YOUR DJ

THE
E. B. EDDY COIor a

purpose. .
to this amount, it is believed, at the 
present time, would’ seriously affect the 
national credit. So entrenched are the 
brewery and tavern interests in the gov
ernment that Premier Lloyd George 
seems unable to stem the tide, 
matter must be settled, and it has been 
suggested that the secret session of par
liament will have the matter under dis
cussion. There are many other matters 
that haveCatao been suggested as the 
subject of the session. Peace proposals 
corad first. Then there are the short
ages of men^and ships; the terms of co
operation with the United ■ States; the 
statue of Greece: the separate peace pro
posals of Austria, Turkey And Bulgaria; 
the settlement of the Irish question; 
conscription for the empire; sad as 
many more problems as an imperial par
liament always has in its mind.

Among them all there Is noite greater 
than the food question, and its settle
ment lies chiefly with the dominions 
overseas. If we do not plow and sow 
and reap and mow as we have never 
done before Britain and her allies are 
going to be in the grip of a world- 
famine such as humanity has never be
fore dreamed of. This le the point that 
the organization of resources wishes to 
drive home, and whether it be dis
cussed in, secret session at Westminster 
or not, every man in Canada who is not 
In uniform must show cause why he is 
not, or why he is not out In the farm 
helping. Those who are interested should 
call at the bureau at I2H Yonge street.

HULL, CAN,
/as tt has solved it elsewhere,

would not suit the “Woe Yorkers" to 
They do nothave the problem solved, 

wish any competition from Improved sub
urban ureas with their slum and congest
ed efty property. All they wujt 
ccerttimence of the city In the r 
est limits that can be rBtitobalned, and 
the “Wee York ere,” will fight to Hie last 
ditch rather then expand.

With permanent improvements in an
nexed erase end either a proper Incre
ment tax or the proper observance of 
the Assessment Act annexation could only 
benefit tho city. Not the least benefit 
would be the preservation of famw and 
the continuance of farming operations 
right up to the city limits. There would 
be no vacant square miles of the "Wee 

alleged horror—the land but-

The Assorted Case 
Native Wines
l 4 Bottles Port, Bed 

3 Bottles Claret, St.

Is the
nairrow-

3 Betties White Golden 
2 Betties Catawba, Swe

Other assorted cases of 12 1 
e figured at price per bott:

PRICE LISTru
I Gal
Keg.

Pdrt, White Label,.$7.00 1 
Port, Bine Label... 8.50 
Port, Red Label....l|,09 
Claret, St. Remi... 7.00 
White Golden Club.. —-
Full price list on requedt 
fund on returned kegs, ttoj 
to.b. Toronto. Remittent 
accompany order.

that the route should not be co 
ed with a view solely to the conven
ience of the motorists, but for the beet 
irytereete of the whole of the province.

YtiMpd . PIPE ___
char's paradise. Instead, we should have 
a metropolitan area commission, laying 
town the plans for future development 
white the firmer went on wtth Ms work. ■■ 1Lieut. Roy Victor Jones

Was Killed at Vbny RidgeWAR VETERANS1 WILL
PARADE IN UNIFORM

Returned Men Coming From 
United States for Sunday’s 

Victory Service.

A Class in Finance.
We are glad to see The News keeping 

up Its agitation about the city finances, 
but we regret that it should weaken its 
case by any neglect of important facts 
that bear on the situation. The deficits 
in the Cahadton National Exhibition, for 
example, as the Exhibition authorities 
bars pointed out In an exhaustive com
munication. are not due to and are not 
attributable by the city authorities to 
the Exhibition occupation and manage
ment of the grounds for two months in 
tbe year. It to to the ten months dur
ing which the Exhibition management is 
not in charge that the deficit has to be 
debited.

We are heartily in favor of an incre
ment tax on land, but as we have fre
quently pointed out, mpre may be ex
pected from this than can be realized. If 
the Assessment Act were administered 
as the assessors «wear to administer It. 
no Increment tax would be possible if 
the increment is to be based on the as
sessment,- because the act calls for as
sessment at actual values, and it to but 
i-arely that land is sold over actual 
values. A proper increment tax and a' 
proper administration of the Assessment 
Act would neutralize each other, because 
owners would take care to have their 
property fully assessed in order to es
cape income tax, and with an assess
ment at fun values they would take care • 
to have a more businesslike set of re
presentatives to look after the tax rate.
But by ell means let us have an lnere- sword." 
ment tax. -It should not be less than

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Closing. Statement Shows Two 
Thousand Attended Evening 

Classes.

CITY HOTELKEEPERS
WILL ASK FOR HELP

Are Expected to Approach Coun
cil Early Next Week.

! Lieut. Bey Victor Jones, sen of J. Wes
ley Jones of the Jones & Moore Electric 
Company, was killed in action. April 9, 
it to officially announced. He left with 
a draft of 204th Battalion and after be
ing in the hospital for fourteen weeks, 
suffering from a broken shoulder, which 
he broke at Crowborough, he went to 
France on March 21.. He was 22 years 
of age, had attended Farkdalc Collegiate, 
was a member of tbe Parkdale Canoe 
Club. Corinthian Lodge, A., F. and A. 
M.. and Parkdale Baptist Church, and 
before enlisting was with the T. A N. O. 
Railway. .

VETERAN OIE8 IN DETROIT.

St. David’s 
Wine Growers’ j
64 Atlantic Ave., Toroi 

Tel. Parkdale 532 -i

It is likely that a deputation of the 
Toronto hotelkeepers will wait on the 
city council next Monday and ask for 
assistance from the city In order that 
the hotels may be kept open.

A general meeting of the hotelkeepers 
was held yesterday, at which various 
proposals were made regarding the as
sistance that would be requested and 
the return that the hotels might make 
to the city, It any, for the relief af
forded. .

Tbe King Edward Is now only serv
ing meals to house guests, the dining
room, grill and tea-room being closed 
to the pubUc, and meals are served 
to guests In the tea-room or In their 
rooms. This curtailment of service to 
due, according to the management, to 
the shortage of help. Yesterday many 
of the fair sex who visited the hotel 
in the afternoon expecting afternoon 
tea were surprised to find the western 
elevator not running andi the tea-room 
closed.

All the returned soldiers attending 
the service, to be held at St. Paul's 
Anglican Church on Sunday afternoon 
In commemoration of the battle of 
St. Julien and the victory at Vlmy 
Ridge have received permission to Wear 
their C. E. F. uniforms on that day. 
The usual forenoon church parade of

The evening classes of the Central 
High School of Commerce, together 
with Its eastern, western and north
ern branches, have now closed and 
show a total enrolment of about 2000.

The Austrian Prayer.
In Austria a national day of prayer lias 

been held to weird off the perils of war. 
There is an old story about a pardon in 
a gale who expressed his gratification on 
(hearing the entiers stilt swearing ,over 
their seme of cards. The Austrians will 
not be reassured by the spectacle of 
their emperor turning from hie cannon to 
his devotions.

Nor can they put much trust in the 
efficacy of the petitions that arc 
faced by such flagrant falsehoods as the 
official prayers utter. Such statements 
cannot be expected to influence the 
Deity, and must be regarded,, therefore, 
as intended to influence the people. But 
in this esse what must we think of the 
Austrian conception of Deity ?

People who are familiar wtth the events 
of the past three years will marvel at 
the temerity of the petitioner who be
gins Ids prayer to God by declaring.
“Thou knoweet what patience we observ

ed towards our enemies until righteous 
self-defence compelled us to draw the

WANT FLAG DAY 1
Italian Club Is Workii-g For Red ( 

of Italy.
Tliirty-two prizes have been won, the 
diplomas to be presented at the an
nual commencement exkteiees Jn the 
autumn, while 'any spectoff 'CaseH for 
promotion w$l bo considered when 
the evening classes reopen. on Aug. 1. 
The following are the prize-winners:

Presented by the Toronto Boàrd of 
Trade. ,

Bookkeeping:

Pte. Maurice Postletbwatte, a war 
veteran who showed his appreciation of 
the assistance given him by the On
tario Soldiers’ Aid Commission on his 
return to Canada by offering money 
tor use in assisting other returned sol
diers, died In Detroit on Tuesday.

the returned ■ soldiers Jn the military 
convalescent homes will probably be 
canceled. ' 4 The Italian Benevolent SocietyTj 

aerie, which met last night in VttU 
Hall, collected over $100 for the | 
Ian Red Cross. They also decidsi 
apply for permission to hold’ 
day tor the Italian Red Cross en Î 
24, the day Italy Joined the id 
President A. Gotto was' in the chi

One of the active service brass 
bands will render a special program 
at the patriotic rally to be held on 
Sunday night In Massey Hall, 
speakers at the Massey Hall meeting 
will Include Sir William Hearst, N. W. 
Rowell, Mayor Church and John R. 
Robinson. A number of returned sol
diers who have since moved to Buf-

The
pre-

First year—1, J. 
Coyle; 2, H. Bedford and P. W. 
Davies (equal). Second year—1, J. R. 
Haggle. - Third year—1, D. J. Sales. 
Fourth year—1, H. Doyle.

Business Law: First year—1, A. 
Mahaffy; 2, M. Lillie. Second year—
1, H. Davies.

Civics; First year—1, A. Mahaffy;
2, Agnes M. Lawrie.

Penmanship: First year—1, F. F.
Smith; 2, Bertha Hutchinson. Sec
ond year—1, Irene Jefferson.

First year—1, M. 
Cohen; 2, C. Matosr. Second year— 
1, H. Bedford.

Shorthand: First year—1, C. Lou- 
ena Maasen; 2, Theresa Hollett. Sec
ond year—1, Maude Moffat. Third 
year—1, Agnes R. Edgar.

Typewriting: First yeaiv-1, Jo
hanna Coyle; 2, Hughie C. McGaw. 
Second year—I, Edna M. Bell and 
Pearl Komrelch (equal).

Business English: First year—1. 
G. W. Marsh; 2, M. Lois Copping. 
Second year—1, Pearl Komrelch and 
Ethel E. Breslove (equal).

mercial French: First year— 
e Bills; 2, Pearl Kornrefch. 
year—l, A. Cosgrove. Third 

year»-l, Ethel Mumford.* Diplomas.
Stenography course (speed 100 

words per minute, covers three years 
and Includes shorthand, typewriting, 
business English, penmanship and 
arithmetic, ninb year cards)—Edna 
M. Bell.

General course (covers three 
and includes nine-year cards of gen
eral subjects—S. G. Caroline. A. B. 
Joyce.

General course (covers two

falo, Detroit and other American cities 
are arranging to come to Toronto to 
take part in Sunday's parade.

At AU HotelPrince George Hotel has closed 
its American plan dining-room and to 
now operating on a straight European 
plan. Mr. Winnett of the Queen's 
Hotel, when Interviewed by a reporter 
for The World, said that business to 
not what it was a few years ago. 
Practically all of the European travel 
has been cut off since the war and 
there is little transcontinental busi
ness. He did not find labor scarce, but 
It was greatly advanced In price, and 
the cost of foodstuffs had advanced 
enormously. Mr. Winnett said that It 
had been necessary to raise the price 
of meals 26 cents each, the first In
crease that has been made in forty 
years.

George Wright of the Walker House 
said that labor was scarce and high 
in price, foodstuffs were also very dear, 
but up to the present the price of 
meals had not been Increased owing to 
the fact that he had large contracts 
for supplies. It might, he thought, be 
necessary to ask for an increase of 
ten cents on the fifty cents that has 
been charged for dinner since 1876.

THEThe O’KEEFE
BREWERY CQ» \

_ *' Toronto' OR —

ORDER BY CASE 
FROM YOUR DEALS

a
V

Arithmetic: z

“Righteous self-defence'' to a new title 
for Kaiser Wilhelm at Germany.two, end would be more effective at five 

per cent. It should not be forgotten 
that a proper assessment would raise the 
tax revenue more easily than an incre
ment tax.

The other proposals of The Newe have 
been up constantly. Let the other four 
papers agree to support all these things 
and they wlU be done. Usually, how
ever, as The News Itself has done, they 
wm wait tm everyone else to silent and 
then damer for a hearing. On the fi
nance questions of tbe city united action 
among the newspapers to more necessary 
than anything. If Mr. Bradshaw would 
conduct an editors’ class once or twice 
a week these might be something done.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY

FROM MALT AND :

CHARGED WITH RECEIVING
Three More Arrested in Connection 

With Theft of Milk Tickets.
In connection with the case of J. B. 

Connors, who came up In the police 
court yesterday on a charge of «trail
ing millt tickets to the value of 2200 
from his 
Co., John
street; Percy Lavender, 277 Berkeley 
street, end John Stevens, 481 East 
Gemaird street, were taken into 
tody last night by Acting Detectives 
Billot and Thompson on a charge of 
receiving a number of the tickets al
leged to have been stolen. It is alleg
ed that Connors, who lives at 114 
Maitland street, and who was employ
ed as a sales agent, secured the tick
ets and sold them to the three men.

SOLDIERS WERE INVITED.

Thru the courtesy of the manage
ment of Loew’s Theatre, 60 returned 
soldiers from the base hospital 
Joyed the performance there yester
day afternoon.

\IMPERIAL /

ALE
'

HOPS
'employers, the People's Milk 

Foot, 811 East Germrd 1, CALL FOR 1s<
[

CUB-
Conner Fred Here Reported

To Have Died of Wound» V t
The Grand Smash.

•fl» reach the Rhine without the toss 
at «be greater pent of their western arm
ies Is now the problem of the German

Gunner Fred Here, who went from 
Hamilton with the first contingent, died 
of wounds on April 16, received in the 
victory of the Canadians at Vimy Ridge. 
He was the youngest son of the late 
Frank Here of F. W. Hors A Sons, Ltd., 
of Hamilton, but was well known In To
ronto, where he lived for several years. 
At that time he was a member of the 
Aura Lee Club and a hardware salesman 
for a local firm.

iyears

j'high command. Defeat can no longer bo 
ignored. The French and British forces 
ere no# prepared to take smash about at 
the German tines, and when one has made 
-uffletent advance to require time to cum
ulate communications end bring up the 
hedvy guns the other to ready tor another 
-mash. If the Germans are tempted to 
'Tithdraw troops from the eastern front 
we believe the Russians will be prepared 
to take a smash at the German lines 
i here. The Germans can neither go nor 
.-.ta?1. This ie their dilemma.

The British are evidently prepared to 
break thru ait Lens at the proper junc- 
t ure.
I Yen* have broken the lines on the 
xrtzth between Lacn and Bethel. 
Orman tones will then be severed and a 
i errat northwards will be imperative. 
Then will come the British smash to- 
waifis Douai. Tbe German linre of coro- 
n i imlca.tion win be embarrassed as tor 

3 possible by the Flying Corps. Even 
'■uerl supplies may be difficult. Tbe Ger
man morale to badly broken now. What

IMPERIAL ALEyears
and Includes six-year cards of gen
eral subjects)—T, A. LeRoy.

NO ALIEN ENEMIES
WORK ON MUNITIONS

en- and you will enjoy- a beverage 
that will prove we are maintain
ing the same high standard o£ 
purity, wholesomeness and deli
ciousness that has characterized 
O’Keefe brews^fprover 60 years.

SUCCESSFUL SOX SHOWER

IOver Two Hundred Pairs Received en 
Behalf ef 182nd Battalion. McGregor & McIntyre Point Out 

That None Are Employed in 
Their Shell Factory.

1A moat successful sox shower wax 
held yesterday afternoon, for the men 
of tbe 182nd Battalion, at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Cockbum, 86 Delaware 
ave., mother of the colonel of the bat
talion, Lieut.-Col A. A. Cockbum.

Over 200 pairs of sox and $10- in, 
cash resulted. The guests, number
ing over 100, were received by Mrs. 
A. J. Cockbum. Mrs. A. A. Cockbum 
and Mrs. J. Patton. Refreshments 
were served in the tea room by Mrs. 
W. A. Coekbum and Mrs. M. Hunter, 
assisted by a bevy of young ladles.

In on account of the proceedings at 
Hil tîw.vbalv °f a woXxnan

SSfchlS"S *—1 py'ff'&ysSLff

SdtiSteS6°S55ttlS5ejRStaetorr-
out rsri and tended to create a wrong tamreaskm. which wus n£t the totrotioeT 

It is admitted by the company that 
•■Hen enemies are employed at the struc
tural steal riant, andwhen ttito toot 
wSiSîïïSrVwL?*,!?!$ fcxri** tt wag rate.

TWere emptored at
KüSSITuS SX8M5

ss ffis
ttnticiUeil labor necessary In operating 
the v.orits and that ft has .
impossible to find British**.drAinert- 
cans to perform tt and ft has been mon
opolized bv foreigner* from Europe in- dudlng Italians, Rurttoî^ AuïS^Hun-
tamesta'foeerme” ***1 <MMna ot the Ba.1-

Tbty give their assurance that all the 
alien enemies emptoyrd tn the steel toc- 

«f registration
I*? reeW”~4

That will not come until the

Imperial Ale
Imperial Lager 

k . Imperial Stout

The
V

THE

■^O'KEEFE ,
Jf . 'v TO**?.

HEAD BADLY CUT.
In-Mary Chevalier, living on Maud at., 

sustained a badly gashed head and 
bruises yesterday attention, when 
knocked down by a motor car driven 
by Mon-is Chousty, 62 Palmerston 
ave., opposite 611 West Queen street 
The child, who is anly 6 years old, 
was removed to the Western Hospital 
in the police ambulance.

:■/
It iveuld become under the conditions of Sfcy..
». forced retreat on a grand scale may 
le-idify be imagined.

In tbe embrace of the British 
r-'rae* armies the German forces might
nepkflr degenerate into a mob. The val
ley of the Belgian read be* to Germany

and
i

' f
As in the past, 
O’Keefe’s brews 
are always O.K.

O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
Y  LIMITS D

to a bride neck, and wtth disorganized {RAISE EXAM. STANDARDS. imperialtra may see
So* a catastrophe 

leave Uttle heart ta Germany to
ptriaag the war.

tt Is beginning to be recognized by 
the German, press and people that the 

of tbe war sad the great obstacle 
to pease Is tite kaiser, his HotienzcOerh 

■dCnariy, Ue mdRgrtot

Al a î fleeting in Osgoode Hall, jea- 
terda>. it was decided to raise the ex
amination HtuivlurdR for tbe Oagoodo 
Law School to the -ame level aa for 
the Lnlceraity of Toronto. The pas
sed minimum was raised from 29 
per cent, to 40 per cent, on each paper 
and from M par oent. to 60 per oast, 
on the

ALE
ia»i

all aggregate. K: jLJs »,\
\

<

:•

SftFE SftVIMt I
This Corporation ia the most ex

tensive Land Mortgage Company in 
the Dominion, and one of the oldest 
large»t and strongest financial insti
tutions in Canada or the Un l tea 
States. Its exceptionally strong fi
nancial position constitutes it An 
usually Safe

Depository for Savings
The Corporation doe» not do a 

speculative business of buying and 
selling stocks and bonds. About 
ninety per cent of its Investments 
are in first mortgages on improved 
real estate, in the selection of which 
has been brought to beer the “e--nert 
knowledge" pained by more than slxtv 
yenrs of experience.

You will enjoy absolute freedom 
from anxiety if your savings are 
trusted to its keeping. At the gamed 
time, they win bear as high a rate of 
interest as is consistent with the ab
solute safety of the investment.

CANADA PERMANENTMORTBAfiE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET -

Established 1855.
Raid-up Capital and Reserve

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS
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Mai*#, G. Loiüelle. Mootreta; J. I* Le- M 
I olere, 8t. Germaine, Que. ; K. Andrew*
I tit. Thames. Oat.; F. Gray, West Ionie,
I Ont,; L Uroh, Kitchener; G. Janweepn,
Mewatetlevant.; 13V#31 J. Lai id, 2» Meek- 
tern avenue, Toronto; 138707 W. Fawcett 
Taylor, 6 Burrmgton avenue, Toronto; A.
W. Undepwood, tTeeoott, Out.; O. Btnpey.
Bettevtlle, Out. ; O. Davidson. New- West
minster; 681382 R. B. SMmpeon, Toronto,
A Loach, Preeton. Ont. ; R H. Hull, lfitpaiT;, U. J. Wetere. Milton, Ont; W.

Wounded—J. Oatroyckel, Ruesia; B. V. Munro,' Palgrave, Ont; W. Henry, St.
Buckingham, Winnipeg; Wm. T. Hurst, George, N.B.; A W. Coleman, Dm don,
Shoal Lake, Man.; D. Gunn, Fort Sas- I Ont.; H W. Wright, Niagara; G. I*eBa- 
k*tchewan, Alta.; C. E. Patterson, Car- show, Frankfort, Ont.; J. W. Ward, West 
man, Man.; C. W. Goad, England; dgt. Lome. Ont.; R. Brown, Caledon Bast,

Ferguson, Burketon Junction, Ont.; L. Ont.; J. P. Burns, Palgrave, Ont; F.
B. Coulter, Mewry Station, Ont., G, B. Daubney. Leamington, Ont.; J. F. York,
Kidd, Scotland; S. W, Dobbs, GreofdU P. Maribook, Ont.; W. Ornlth, Deeerooto.
O., Sask.; A. Bremmer, Hallîax; Wm. T. OnL; H. Kyle, TUsonburg; P. H. M. Mc- 
Laurie, Battleford; G. L. Bourke, Grima- Lean, River j Louieon, N.B.'; H. Brooks, 
by; R. R. Nichols, BberU, OnL; H. Fries- Trenton, Ont.; 746366 C. W. Dacemfce. 133 
man, Dunavllle, Ont.; Wm. G. Cowan, St. Weecker etreet, Toronto; H. D. Daoombe,
Catharines; 66308, H. C. Evans, Toronto; London, Bog.; A Ball. Bmbebridge, Ont.;
Gunner Wm. Mclstchiln, Uxbridge; 436686, | 746420 O. Davis, 26 Charles street. Tor- 
A. E. Heron, 16 Alelna avenue, Toronto; I onto; W. R. Barrie, Brooklin, Ont. ; 746608 
H. R. Lewie, Little Bees River, N.S.; F. H. FI. Wilson 810 Weet Queen street. Ter- 
Smelt, Gelt; Wm. J. Taylor, Ottawa, Ont.; onto; A Youngs, Trenton, Ont.; B- B.
163771, J. M. Barrowman, 683 Concord I Headon. BeamsvIHe, Ont.; C. Baker, Bet- 
avenue, Toronto; N. H. Rodgers, Peter- I mont. Ont.; G. O. Ghent, Trenton, Ont.;

Lest evening at Convocation Hall Prof, boro; p. Csmeron, Bowman ville, J. Clark, 746283 W. Howe, 373 Weet Ring etreet,
R. M. Maclver lectured on "The Forma- Scotland; B. Lachance, Buckingham, Q.; I Toronto; J. McIntosh. 8t. Thomas; T.
tlon of Public Opinion” before a very e. Roblllard, Jollette, Q.; C. Morice. SL Rayton, CSalgary; G. Samuet, Trenton, =
representative audience. Public opinion, Jerome, Q.; Co. Sgt.-Major E. Young, Ont. _
as expressed, was Influenced to a great Montreal; Corp. A. Browne, Ireland; G. Killed In actlesii W. G. Clarke, Dauphin,
extent by traditions, especially in a new wm. Brooks, Spring Creek PO., Ont!; J. Man.; W. Thyior, Winnipeg; J. G. Sin-
country, be declared, to such an extent q. Kirkland, England; Wm. S. McWll- ! clair, Fisher River, Man.; B. Redmond. ------ :

weZ* K*?16* l°lc' Ham, Lundbrock, A1U.; W. M. Oliver. Winnipeg; F. Turnaway. Nemo, A*.: H. 
tog and often retaining the old enmities. Ireland; v. H. Klerstead. Cole’s Island, E. Stewart, Wtuskada, idan.; J. Murray.
These ulterior Influences made them- N B aBt. C. F. Cartswell, Red Deer, I Winnlber.■Demit of runi1tvnm< thL4 t?ue Alta.; L.-Sgt T. P. Moore. England. | Diedof wounds: J. E. Sinclair, Balsam
drJSl1 Zr S?jtî,rtn»e?LlïrîSFi^ïf m» ill—Wm. Miller, Scotland; J. BalUm-1 Bay, Man. .
,r^î?ntof 91® type. Scotland; S. Logan, Bothwell, OnL; Believed killed: W. B. Woodworth.

movement of democracy then pubUc TW»"*®’ F wnnaker, tnman Head, j. w. Brebrer, wtonipw. v|rdeQ
sohUmt OieUnattonal”ufêUmlgîri1bé,m5? 111 ,nd wounded—U Thornes, England: Mho,; ». H. Morris, Rsaton. ’ Man.; A 
served' h! Minted nut th.t m*LPîï- F. Solklewto*. Ruesia; *28*8, Wm. O. Bmrien, Tadousac, Quo.; J. Belanger, Hull. 
sttTuUons must take a*»art^nPthrt^f«- Tyrrell, 747 Dupent street, Toronto; H. J. Que.; R. Lanetot, Montreal; A Leroux,

—toimBuThe ^rrt'to impw s*» Wlldman. Tawatlnaw, Alta. Terrebonne, Que.; P. tSouto, «.Joseph.
Wind. hlSMdience that the historyof public Missing—H. Scott,Scotl«nd;163to1,L. De _Bea«ce, Que.: tXl 5?tv^e.<?tD^aar- 
8N.B. opinion showed that It had affected M. Kemshead, 25 Sprlnghurst avenue, To- Deslauriers, 9t. S.

poUcy but never thought. rente. ■ i ' • . ne*u, Montreal; O. Hamilton, St. Adei-
îïe declared that civilisation was the Killed In action—E. Bertram. Channel I aide, Que.; P. Lebnm, Montrre.liC.Mpr- 

result of the fusion of nations and as a Islande; Corp J< Johnstowa. Winnipeg. renu, DeechalUoug, Qim.; A. Tj> 
result of this the present w&r would ~——— I Rives, J. Peden, WeDtnd; 164—
bite deeply into the consciousness of ENGINEERS. « Ford, 271 Wsdssley street, Toront
the nations, but. altho it was hard to . ---------- .. 1 Frison.. Qalt. Oot.L F. L. Bradnef, :
understand the ultimate reaction of a a>.»—.<#■# cuAtiasut I rtnn Mbh • ismm T. j. coe. 410 east
thought which must come, seeing as 
ws do only the immediate reaction, still 

reaction would come and would 
an overwhelming force. The oscll-

hVAi<LBw^CmPt^ ZT°Z Si MOUNTED RIFLES. |S5Srî55wV^rt^'ii GtodMone
Sw JTlSSSfcS ShTc-LB Died of wound#—B. A M,n«„. Coe »», g~- JTZ'lrÛüï 
used today, were the written word the Ont. „ . 1406383 W. Style#, Toronto; T. F. Dobeon,
spoken word and the moving picture. Wounded—E. L. Alton, Yarfcer, Ont. I Mcîcéllar Oirt.; S. A Biggs. Guelph; 141-

The moving picture, he believed, ---------- 1466. J. Haslam, Hamilton; 136924, R. 8.
had become what the printing press INFANTRY. Johnstone. 837 OUtistone avemue, Toronto;
h*»1 the pen, and that It ---------- j. s Mark, Brownsville. Ont.; J. F. '
shquM ^not be misunderstood or Killed In ettlon—Wm. R. Smith, Winni- dereon. Pltmfleld. Ma».; V. J.JDU**V, 
undervalued. The use of elaborately.pre- Newfoundland; J. X Conway, New York;
pared screen pictures was being widely ‘pled of wounds—G. B. ' Hayitec. Ala- m^W. WMbedk, Laeawade. OnL; T- 
deve oped for the forcible portrayal of mede, gask-i Lance-Corp. Wm. Vvhlte. Young. London. Ont. ; W. Mutch, J. XJark, 
political and other Issues, but the press HarTyood, Man.; F. Drowem, Vancouver, I wymiip#c; G. W. It Oregg, Swan River; 
had an unlimited power for the control B.C.? G. !< Harrieon. Forest HiUJ Albert h. M. Andresm, Tm-nwiooa, Man.; J. 
and reflection of public opinion. The Co.. N.B. „ , Wood, SL John, N.R; 8. B. BMle, CHITord,
Pr??g a PR?1»?»» to eptwad it abroad wounded—T. T, Hffl, Victoria, B.Ç.; A. Q. A. gkeBy. R, J. WlggtoA «■
with great rapidity, knowing that It would Kay, AliwoB. WesÉmnrelar.d Co.. N B : L. gJrfe., Wlimipeg;^ J. Cook. Montreal; R. 
enter into every home, and. unfortunately, l^ughjcanaeogue. Pot. ; F. Arnold, New j - eT John, N. B.; J. MidLeod,
this widespread Influence was Inclined Yo,rk, N.T.: B. W. Stihr, Mitdwlt Out.: w^^f’F J. Elliott, Amherst, N.S.; 

to be hypnotic and often displayed a ten- 0. M. Pueey. Vlotoria, B.C.; Seegt. Wm. f KettleweU. 32 Frichot street,
dency to hurt democracy. One of the stem-art. next of tan not stated; Lance- j Toronto* B B Wllrôn, Monoton; W. W. 
faults of the Canadian press was that It Oorp. K J. Cotton, Etoeibrooke, Qu#.; J. SJfL."; OnL- J Montgomery, Halle- 
tended towards sensationalism, but It had Hunter, Irctorid: J. B. Haznlltaii, CaMap- '• CWJ'johWtot^Peterboro;
rendered a great service to making the der. Ont.; E. E. NlckMn. Fort WUHam, S*1g^52£:’ m bTA W War-
public understand the Justification of our OnL; 750077, R. C. Beokrtt. care F. Hill, 51.. ^^kshire ^ufT 171349, W. B. Wefr, 
cause In the great war. box to. Hamilton. Ont ; J. A Taylor, r«n. Cooksmr* qua. im9g w

He regretted that there was a news- Bon Accord, Victoria Co., N.B.; 37140, » 8®"*”®* Hsm4iten etreeL, Toronto;
paper Napoleon to England who con- E. Mulligan, 818 Mennlng avenue. Toron- ». 8lvy»ri143 Marmnon enwu, M ^t
trolled strings W newspapers, which to to; V. Morgan. Cotant*», Obtoi^H P. ^ BayUa! (Xrp!
him was a deeply-dlsauletlng phenomenon. N-utber. Boston, Elites. : c- W. «urgeon Fhlls, OraL, . rum
"There are Canadian papers which Claim Woodstock. Ont.,; Wm. Hichams,__Tllt | Ont._________ ... „ WMtaker Indian
to be national organs," he declared; "but Cove, Nfld.: J. Lswrle. Winnipeg: H. L Dangerously IM. F. WMtaker, n«uan
there Is no organ that can claim to be Vcysey, Zenith. Aha: Corp. KF. Night- Head. ^ wikknati Tawatliww,
national. There Is no Canadian paper Ingele.H. Barker. Etogk^JWJM.H.J. WtandrtklA q
which can claim to be the mouthpiece of Wm. Brockman, 81 Holmesdale rosd, To- Afr, B Young, A 

MARRIAGES. , I any dominating force." Canada, he ronto; T. Baffin, England; . D. Jabour, W. Wooka Spring CTOek.
KENDALL—BURRÙSS—On Wednesday, L^ught, to the public, appeared as a Waldocta Besk.;,R. Py52.Y^nc<5L'!5f•. ^ 5^’ Lind?ay’ •

April 18. 1817, at the RgwNlale PTMby- Jer^.racr, but «till class differences were C.: M. E. Op»18"-. 8”*»^BnS5d-’ C w<wtmlnl,ter' BCl 
t^rlan Church, by the Rev. Dr. Daniel creeD^ng, in but as yet were not effective Oemotberly, B. J. Conway, Emgmno, v.Stracha^1 Anna Louise Burruss, daugh- ^ln,t public opinion. R. Dwlre. Silvertm. Ew;^"" :

^°Æk“ Burru"'0 I AGRICULTURE MAY Iai^dSbîiS^Jf^n^i^
DEATHS. ^ ^ . If® S* industrial field luul ^en welcomed B.C.; A- Smith, N.S.; CH. inUlUVVlil Villi UâTg 1 corporate* by Special Act .of tiy LegU-

GERMAN—At his late residence, Duedaa joyousiJ) but he thought they wérè pro- Aildn, >9ashata<m,_ nWI/117 nRA htflVVAAT O °1 18 at CoUa|é

M'J'l&cta SsSSSiè: EÂ:STICK TO SCHOOLS
Father of Mrs. O. P. McGregor, l’8 t «dmi publlc rotolon, should, P. Martin. Amhqnrt, N.8. : J M- Dtryder;. ------------- ptoyment and in doing other' helpful woric
Borden street. , . „ , J %2rPtoreb^a«toUycaredf^and pro^ Vancouver; Actlta^ C. S. I I fer returned soldiers and their depend-

MmLAatEToronto, Alexander Ferguson pagated. __________________ _ tauif’Siro’^b. Robertson, OMIlkrack. Board of Explication Consider» I en^lMsef for tlie vocational re-education

Mo^edrehust^iid' of janet“' TWO-DAY CONFELRENCE IN &£.’ It. John^j^^^ATMcHatoy. Btk-; Placing it Permanently.in dîsaMed1!»1 tô°priv7ntWthemafrombr!sum”
Funeral from his residence, 63 Ber- * TTX#'*' mm mure ham. Man.; A Nelson, DmmvUle, Ont., “ ® .. tog their former occupations have now

nard avenue, Saturday. 2.30 p.m. In- PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS a. E. Sharpe. Grejfton. Carieton Oo-. N. Curriculum been provided, and aay mM who regards
torment Mount Pleasant Cemetery. _______ B; Corp. F. P. Usher. England; RPoel- v-urricuiuin. - his disability to be of auctoa nature as
îî^g , "T" , , ... , ing. Campl>ellford, Ont,; D. J. MtDomld, __________ to entitle him to the benefit of these

PADGET—At Gormley, on Thursday. Members of Women’s Institutes M. Bell. Wm. KM Vtayxmver; H-Mc: _*____  _ classes is requited to make applicationH-VeSSt”"1 b,l"'< Will Be Addresied by S£ 8riiiWMR SOMETHING MUST GO 1

.SrSMrSeVSLfc" Prominent Speakers.
ROBERTSON—At the residence, 89 Elm m and wounded—J. Bowie, Jownnee ^ . . \Y7L-*. P... q 1 made for a board to enable those entitledirfflut on Thursday, April 19, 1917. —— burg. Transvaal, S.A: A. Lavloletto, Question 18 What Van DC to obtain courses of Instruction In d»

Tltatai beloved husband of Elizabeth There trill be a two-day conference Cowansville, Que^ J. Weet In- ^ ~ ^ , -rL. subjects suitable to their particular die-
J Robertson, in his 79th year. 0f the Women's Institute of the On- diee; A C. Ferris. Mmdenjiean.. X- Taken Out for I hl8 1 ability. ____Funeral on Saturday, the 21st tost.. tarlo Department of Agriculture on Ostraycket, Ruesia; H. T. tlIrooclLC?. • , , I In £UÏlll^7"
toV PMot'or,0 M0Unt Ple me" Tue^Z ^ wwk bowS-gOhL^JT Coÿ: Subject. “‘j® tofrlng the^rlM

io 1017 *.t "her late I the private bUle committee room, ^ ^ MfMniHn. French Vale, C.B., N.8.» j tr#tnlmr. and for one month after It is
?S?de2^? 30 Keewatin avenue, Eliza- parliament building The mmbers N. V. york Co., N.B.; --------------- completed, ie provided for, according to
2oenh'toWta791s,tt?Lrlate 060,86 7ft^n,^ft« whlT the diS—A L.’ P^", Van ^^Ednltadf'''etai^an^oÆ1 pro^ Kaêe. whero assistance ta the famines

“‘’Funeral6'^!?1 Monday at 2.80 to Mt. general plane of this season’s work coP B c. Hewwn M6 Wood. B^Vth^atoot^edS^- of «.Idle» 1.
Pleasant Cemetery. will be outlined by G. A Putman. Died—109390, AA. Hmm, 636 wots- ' to all y,, trustees at the fegnlar tous, tad we wm tnraaimiy.receive

SOMERS—On Thursday, April 19, 1917, Addresses on "Home Garden Work” bine avenue, Toronto, Ony Ç. E. Me meeting of the bearo last evening to Join ,ubscriptions to our R f Fund. Sub
5 at his late residence, 32 Avenue road. ^ be dellvered by Dr. Helen Mac- Cullooh. Deloralne Mam; ^ L- Borden. ^^t°limch at the Cirts-fito «^eto to^thlejbnd^are^awured titot

Frank Somers.to at Murchy and Mary Yates. Demonetra- .A^MUchell SL Vincent, Hotel, where the committee thatie ?2re?ulofflclal investigation of tMimerits
Private.service#at the residence^ le£turea wlift,e delivered by Miss ^erts. Wales, A Mttcheu, sl vmcrov, flpectlng the Mhooe gtope for refresh- carefmoinm ^ partk.u,arg wnfbe ,ur.

ofPtta RÎdeemer ^r itr^t and Av- a Gray and Miss B. Collins. The Bm_j681322, G. Cox, 146 Rose Park Drive, meets. nlshed on reouest to subscribers a, tothe
mu«roZd at3p.m. Saturday, the 21st. work of the girls of the Institution Moore Park, Toronto; 1718”>4_AcJ,n® tht tosnection^ * * dlsposltion of thelr donadton. AU toM-
In tonnent in St. James’ Cemetery . |wlll be given by Ethel M Chapman Re9t.89A-M.Jor D. Cameron. 1« Roro pl.ee over «°™ ,‘tltoWd Sïta“"«d^n

At the opening of the morning ses- avenue, Toronto.___ _ the moti0n of Trustee Mrs. Courtlce that ® h ®age an official receipt will be lasued
slon on Wednesday lectures on *Medl- ths teaching of agricifrture be made a therefor.
cal School Inspection" will be delivered MOUNTED RIFLES. permanent feature of the public school I l services are free of charge. For
by Dr. Mary McKenzie-Smith and Dr. . , araham work. The trustee pointed out that, al- turther particulars aa to our work,
G C. Creelmau. Mrs. A Plumptre and Presumed. to hye WMtm. tho the curriculum U now full, something! write or telephone N. 2800.
Dr Marwaret Patterson will srlve an Swift Current, StA; G. J must be taken out to make room foi this I "W. D. McPHERSON, K.C., KP.P.,

«v »■'^—“•■ •=— ESE5BBE55CHS iw"ssuof Soil, Members Are Assured. Close with addresses on Toronto’s cKi——- wîutave Uttto chance to practise It. ‘Tf,
1 Thrift Campaign and ‘Pnbllc Health ENGINEERS. this war lasts twelve months more." said

„ „ , „ 20—Altho it | by Mrs. H. H. Loosemore and Dr. J. -----— Trustee Dr. Noble, "we shall be living on | RUSSIA DETERMINED-"r3LÿEÏ5'e«â".,ï5e.Ki»5 w's' Mc-'”1°"8*' rTO^"lir' 5sA'j£'<£t£rx%xhiinch of son win ^ cuittoatedfor^tiiepur- Capt. Howard K. HaTITg Getg SERVICES. ît*ulCTt^htogb!h™eh^v to flZd ou't
irTiSNttoMSl Military Crogg for Gallanby Weundw^_DriT<r^"MeCarthy, sud- M^d^to0 retorde mot,onUto Jta Fr^fwiri ' of Met clnfidlitl vayS

7n.%iîîL *u,t nlahL Mr White said ini ---------- bury, OnL; B. V. Mnue, Fredericton, management committee. Chairmen Mues | Foe Will Be Met Confidently.
Vtated^trtâ 100,000 boys would go Cap*. Howard K. Hand*, 128 St. N.B.; Ç. C. Moore, Montreti; 840116, E. vokefsaid he took exception toirtaU-

to thi tomxs. aiS men, women and chu-1 George street, has been awarded thé D. McSweeney, 19 Victoria Park avenue, TOnt ,n the papers
I-"* tf-»- iyjy!LJ?*.lïm*?ll riW —'— *» ■**' ■». oC-r H. HIli™,. Berton. V«-'- I, »<•>

». sysstRS 225? siAsrm ssr
B of that graduate of the Utriverstty of Torontti, MEDICAL SERVICES. ciasee» ta Go Vleiting.

Trustee Dr. Ndbtogave notice, of mo-
h^hv^imtiK^d^d to "•fkro^im.y8cle^ 1 address to the representattves of the 
JTJ VJs cherge sccoairpanied by the British and French workingmen who
tesuflher. to vdelL during day. n are now in Pebrograd.’
them adjacent to Toronto.' ltfas ok- I understood that at the moment
elded to grant the recçwst. trf^tiy M=ug- revolution you might be afraid NIPPOIlRnME

rt would lose our ,trench for rosis- I 15c' "Irl'UDKgMfc 
bv the student* of Rrsnlcsome Hall in aid I tance,” «aid the foreign minister, 
of the returned soldters. i , "I beg you to announce to your

Secretary WUktoeon countrymen that free Russia has be-froin City Clerk Littlejohn etating '
led received a communicetiofl . ___ ,

f,..,,, „ named Hancock, who tender- tion. and that she wtll overcome all 
2lfi*^<ome lumber, but, altho hie teoder gufferinge which war entail*; that, 
we* lower by $200 then tiret «ccrotod. U deepl6e the revOhitton, we stand Arm- 
had been 'mt he T»» to- ly foj. the prillolpal ohjeot which was

HkSLS S JSSSrSeOS
ThkoueFtlon of taking up the new by- muitartm wtth the greatest Intensity,

Mire was «scoesed. but it was deeded I for ensr Idea! Is to prevent all poe- 
S-Sl'm t ^wg^ «^JmpOTe. ! slblUty'ot was to the future.

1 ît l̂Th^trtSntSa’^rirory wréier- I lng our fmjces 
ciel report* were adopted tor public and | revolution.

• high schools.

DEMOCRACY BASED 
ON PUBUC OPINION

-lousehold 
inens

:anadian ....
CASUALTIES

,CTHE WEATHER Hie Sterling Bank1
Otservatery, Toronto. Apr» II.—(8 

p.m.)—A moderate disturbance to mov
ing toward the Great Lelcee from the 
eouiKtiwest. and *cwene are occurring 
tonight In western Ontario. From east
ern Ontario to the Mail time Provinces, 
and also In the weetem pi-ovtaoee, the 
weather has been fair, wtth a tendency 
toward higher temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperature»— 
Dawstib, 30-68; Ptifince RupeFt, 40-46; 
Victoitf. 12-52; Vancouver, 42-46; Kam- 
Voepe, 42-64; Calgary, 20-64; Medtclrfe 
Hot. 24-68- Edmonton, 20-48; BatHetord, 
20-40; Saskatoon. 30-41; Moose Jaw, 30- 
«8: Regina, *2-66; Winnipeg, 84-48; Pert 
Nelson, 12-84; Port Arthur, 84-88; Parry 
Sound, 44-62; London. 49-68; Toronto. 43- 
56: Kingston, 44-60; Ottawa. 88-92; Mont
real, 40-68; Quebec, $4-64; St. John, 34-»4; 
Halifax, 34-B2.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong southeast to eouthwoet winds; 
quite mild, .with showers or thunder
storms In some localities. „ .

Ottawa and Uptmr St. Lawrence Val
ley»—Freeh eaet to southeesrt winds; 
n«nd and showery. ___ . ,, ..

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair at first, 
showers at nigh*. .

Gulf and north shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds: fair; stationary or higher 
temperature. , , . .

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, not 
much change to temperature.

Lake Superior—Strong winds; mostly 
ea»t and north; ocoseloual showers.

•Manitoba—Generally lair; not much
'^y-aSu.tcbcawn^'and Alberta—Generally 
fedi and 6 little iflEkter.

op Canadaoardi sen Department ie splena 
d with an immense stock 
requirement in fine houeel 

Anticipating the present 
tn price, we secured In 

«me an Immense supply of fine - SSLrir Table Cloths and Nap 
v wrote and ToweiUnge. meetings i

ire able to sen at prices greatly be 
KLv* regular values. Now Is the ti 
Ensure your requirements while 
present supply last*

Linen Towels

Our
. "S! INFANTRY.-arge Audience, in Convoca

tion Hall, Hears Lecture by 
Prof. R. M. Maclver.

1J

mPrice
SAVE, BecauseK.ie CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS

BODY'S Ti 
ioarde can 
double 
t one. Made

Says Tendency Towards Sen
sationalism is Ône Fault 

of the Press.

Money spent for trifles and luxuries 
enriches others. It earns no interest 
for the spender.

eerrtee I
special table display of H 

Huckaback TowelsATED Shoice^veriety of weights and e 
They are broken Unes from our r 
i *fcock iivl are pvt up in but 

Ms kind. They are now pi%& seasto 016
▼antage of the purcoaBer.

ARE
y pulp hardened 

I a special pro- ' 
hot splinter cn- • 
on't hurt your i 
r your clothea 
for your money 
btlng. Dont do 
kg until you get

R DEALER. :

Hemmed Cotton Sheets
5T«5?S*TZ«i3SS5,‘e*™

special at 88.26 per pelr.

,Linen Pillow Cases
t»m1 Hand ElmtoTOidered and 
«etched Pure Linen PIUow 
Sw Î216 x 36 Inches. Marked
et 32.96 per P»lr.

Embroidered Linen 
and Lawn Bedspreads

«eel embroidered tn variety *
heodeooi# designs. 61»e 2 x 3 yards 
■^Greatly reduced on socountof 

SUsbtty eoimter-eoUed. Special

will

SPECIAL
MATINEE
TODAY

THURSTON

1are vety

$

CLARA
KIWIBALL YOUNO

In ‘The Dark Sllenee»

i

COMPANY,
LIMITED

t THE BAROMETER.1
edTher. Bar.

... 60 29.72Time.
8 a-m..........

g »xX
“ *»:«i «w»

Mean of day. 49; différente fro™ aver
age, 6 above; highest, 66; lowest, 48, 
rain, .08.

neOu, Montreal; O. Haeullt
P. Lebnm, Mo: _
illoue, Que.; A. Tare, N. P. 
Bden, WeUand; (64243 C. J.

Mmol A.
___  ___ __ _ KBMpBaMMpgfe;

STS m», ». *. w.. 15:
. I Dufton, Union, Ont.; .168876 A. M1lllgan.

60 Seaton etreet, Toronto; W. T. Bowden

anada

fi

le» $5.3
Red Label % 

t-, St. Julie - . j 
i Golden Club | 
rba. Sweet
iee of 12 bottlee I 
i per bottle.
S LIST

1 THE MAGICIAN I

IgranpI
"I NEXT WEEK—BEATS NOWg”

Li^LPilCrtH a umg* ctoU. STREET CAR DELAYS

Letter Orders Carefully Filled.

ver,------- —
Sydney, N.K .thatprove i

latlons

Tburoday, April 1», 1917.
westbound, de- 

and 'Belt
King cars, 

layed 12 minutes,
Line cere, westbound, 6 min
utes ait 3*8 p.m. on King 
from Yooge to Batlroret by 
parade.

Bottounst cans 
minute* at 6,63 p.m. at G.T.R. 
croertng by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
ute* at 7.06 pjm. at G. T. R. 
crowing toy train.

College cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minute* «ut 5j25 
pjn. at York and Wellington 
by wagon stuck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 10 
minute* at 8.60 p.m. at G. T. 
R. crowing by train.

Bathurst car* delayed 6 
minutes at 9.06 pan. at G. *• 
R crogilng by train, 

addlti

i

ALBERT a “A Little Bit 
BROW*

An- :

JOHN CATTO A SIN •f FI iff”
Evge. t6c to 81.80, Mets, 26o te 81.00.

9delayed 7
6 QsJ. t D 
Keg. Rep. (

«L.n.ie $4.1
el... 8.50 5.1
1.. ..11.00 6.i

11.. . 7.00 4.1

68 TO 81 KINO STREET BAST,
TORONTO

ALEXANDRA Mat. Sat.BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—*N—

“The Cure” 
JACK PICKFORD

—IN—
“The Dummy”

mGALLANT DEEDS 
BY THE CANADIANS

Cert Presemts

MOTHER CARET'S 
; CHICKENS I

j6.b.. ::
%request. *1.00 i 

kegs. All got 
Remittances mi

I By Kate Dougls* W4gg4e mad
Racti.l Crothers . t

Prices: Evge. and Set. Mat., 50c to tl.W
Me

(Continued from Page 1). 

jfaodk, wîk> had suipendored to
*c-

NEXT WEEK i
Buy Seats Now.
Tie 0»ly AINA

a atneSe mJ to tile above 
there wore several delay# of 
lew than 6 minutes each, due 
to, various causes.

The 1

Peris of , .1 

Paradise _ 
Eclipsed 
By Anna v 
Held’s 
Svelte 
Sifens.

Company of 80, Inc. HENRY LEWIS

avid,8 In on
•fee.

Drove Enemy off.
I 4 lieutenant, after the ridge of 
tiVfcny had been carried by the Can- 
l àüao*. went éut Boouting. 3600 yards 

In front of cur vloborlous men. By 
i personal obeervntdon he discovered the 

. enemy establishing a line that would 
have been dangerous tg our further 

Returning to our tine he

ewers’ Ç m

HELD ;
| Ave., Torontoi
kdale 532 j Returned Soldiers

— In —
FLAG DAY

>rkir.g For Red Crew 
Italy.

? volent S6ciety*$rlfl 

list night in Victor* 
er *100 for ^hc Ita3 

rhey also decided ■ 
slon to hol<|l œ flâffl 
n Red Cross on m3 

Joined the allldB 
k> was In the chaifl

‘Foils* Me'
sadvance.

to* out a petrol with him and drove 
the enemy oft. The record Shows that 
he killed eight of the enemy.

Were It not that these and many 
ttmllar incidents are vouched for by 
witnesses they might be regarded as 
» manuscript continuation of the ad
ventures of “The Three Musketeers’’ 
some- of whose deeds Duma* staged 
in this very district.

» i Among others whose bravery was 
se conspicuous a* to warrant bringing 
!tt to the attention of the authorities, 
4» à machine gunner who, after the 

' menbers of hts gun crew were killed, 
_ J operated the gun alone. A party of 
■ thirty-five of the enemy tried to rush 

Us gun which occupied an advance 
post Had they done so they might 
tore turned back the attack. The 
lees machine gunner swept away the 

!kst of the group at a distance of 16 
yards.

-
!
;I :

i
3*3L.

rpl0*l»«EVE-!0-IB-2S
—XTH8 WEEK-

HOEY A LEE; CHARLIE CHAPLIN Ie

is^Mgpiiotels tond; P. McGtlito, Winnipeg. Man.; S. A
Wm*itaBwôunded—J. Bowie, Johannes
burg. Transvaal, 8A..; A.
Cowansville, 
dlee; A. C.

;3at once

z
• z

:1

CASE
A Brov* Signaller. ,

tSilSSi LptoEria
when the téléphoné line* were de
stroyed, carried messages over the 
■hell torn ground, tho among his In
juries was an unset broken ®jm.

11 A major, when the other officers of 
1*1 battalion had been killed or 
wounded, handled It alone, and sent 

I I **11 report to bajttallon 
I ' gtorters. TOe fighting on both side*

^fbete are hnt a few incidents, teany 
e( Which would fill a volume and 

1 mere cam# to light dally. On, Wed- 
L of this week, a search party
I M the bodies of two gallant of- 

flesrs who. on the first day of the 
battle, had penetrated tar Into what 
were then the enemy Unes on a tomtt- 

H* iiW expedition, and lost their lives.

Hamilton Waterworks Plant
Equipment WE Cost Much

:
THE SEASOFS BlflBEIT HITEALER m

BURLESQUE REVIEWm
nm
Mm

,Y :—WITH—

ÂR ALL-STAR OAST OF 46
,LT and Nswt Week—"Bowery Burleeguers

HOPS HAMILTON AD CLUB

HEARS GOOD SPEAKERS please

HIGH LIFE GIRLSzm wi"FH
McGABE-LEVEY-FLETCHER TRIO.

BEATRICE HARLOWE AND
TO STAND BY ALLIESr

Next Week—"Cherry Blossoms.”
?

■Ii Met I nets,,10. SHEA’S»*:
Week Monday, April la
8AM MANN * CO.

THE BOGANNY TROUPE 
FRANKLYN ARDBLL * CO. 

Mr». Vernon Castle—“PATRIA" 
Misses Ltgbtner end Aiexeiwler; Fred

5*"7 ,ieor*r «"dDick Rath; the Leech Sister*.

•nlbge .*
60s, 76c.en-L Hamilton, Friday. April SO.—An 

domement of the Joint report of Bngi-

wss&gztetity. end another electrical unit of 
10.000.000 gallois capacity, and an 
unanimous vets that there should be bu 
one head te the works on the otamittro. 
Instead et the present arrangement oi 
three heads, was the outcome 6**e*i 
evBninr'» special meeting of the boaro ° 
oontrol and works committee. ,

It was estimated that the new .yulp;
meet tor the waterworks plroVweuld cost
In the neighborhood of *103.00»-

Petrograd, April It.—Rusala’e allies
: I’]

j alliance or weaken her reeletance tothe allies 
work they were
rather ^^^^hite’^theme was. "Howland is a son of the late T. M. Harris 
to Reaen the râTuiST." . I of ,tihe Msssey-Harris C., Tjt<5., of

SSure» ftssr x° b»?.u4, __
Texi^d^nd ti^^by Presi- May Form Conaenrotive Ooeni,»ti*n 

dtot contelt Of the Toronto Cllub. I in Ward Four.
The board of directory _ - a .

election of the following; : F. 1*. J. Sel- The appœntTûerut of a committee to 
don, president; G. H. Schnlllbatiie:r. viIce bring jn a report regarding the or- 
president; G. secretary' w! I ga-nizaition of a woman'e aseoedation in

secretary; Aid. w! connection with the Ward Four Riding 
y • wfnmMon Fred eloke. K. H. Green. Association, featured the meeting of 
Ç- ydgington, B. D. Reed and C. C. executive of the latter body ta*t 
xfnrln. directors. | night The committee to composed of

— John Comnell, J. R. Code, Lionel God-
I eon and W. H. Black.

U s. Should Send million I <in# apoointment of tile committee
to Front. Says Taft we* made as a rewult of a motion pro- 

Men to rrorn, o»y* 1‘ull pow>d by J. H. Kenny, declaring that
_ , the most desirable method to adopt

Boston, April 19.—Former President wa8 to make women an adjunct of the 
Taft, speaking today at the exercises since the franchtoe toe*
held in celebration ot P^riote dni-, granted them.

the country should get reedy to 1 B
*ÎÎm “1 000,000 men and more” to as- 
!f,t the allied forces in Europe.

£ the enemy, Professor Paul Mlhikoff, 
the foreign minieter, said ‘today In anamount Wounded—C. Freeman. England ; N. J. 

Simpson, Scotland; Corp. J. T. Holman, 
England.

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION. ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Signaller H. M. Ford, Core 
tnth, OnL; Driver J. Curwood. England.

INFANTRY

Ersm-is*.,
10c. lie. tià

l 1
Wetk Monday, April IS. 

WHITE’S COMEDY CIRCUS ‘ 
BESSIE LOVE .. 

MINERVA COURTNEY * CO.
;1|
M3

FREEDOM OF LONDON.
come doubly strong thru domooratlletter 

-ttiHt heWounded: W. G. Andrews. Hari4a.nd,
N.B.; O. Brantnoll, Port Wolfe, N.S.: A 
Ricker. St. John, N.B.; J. YwaetiA, Truro.
NB. ; G. Sutton, Fredericton, N.B.; W. G.
Ralston, Grafton, N.R ; J. CX Stteham,
Midgrave. N.S.; O. Dydlard, England ; A.
A. CcUtne. Ihgln, N.B:; J. F. T. Turnbull,
Digby, NÏA; J. S. Letng, Huntsville, Ont;
H. MoDoitaM, New Waterford, N.B.

Killed to action: J. Seville, Idodeay,
OnL; B1 R. De via Oxford Mills, OnL ' 

wounded; 67238 J. Marshall, Toronto; G.
I* Dowe, WeUand; 775367 G. W. Oakes 
Toronto; 141304 A Turner, 44 Bast Bond 
avenue, Hamilton; G. Fott Collingwood.
Ont.; 786036 J. Patterson, Toronto; J. F.
Poeson, Kingsville; C. E. Vaughan,
Qrlmeby; 7660» F. P. Atkina, Teronto^ . ___________________________
,£ MSa.-¥SS5h5fe,<^k,5! Bdfoe mi Joffr. taro GERMAN SUBMARINE

TORONTO GARDENER SPEAKS. °** T™5 SID 1 OCEAN ^ <eWm regatoln, an attack by

Special te The Toronto World. I**1*»*! avenue, Toronto: W G. Berry. By a Staff Reporter. _ . , _ . , a German submarine on the Ameir: -
Cobourg, April 19.—A forward ha- 0|,„,T. yrw • <- m iiîiiv yia/eAam .Tri.. 9Ottawa, April 1».—Much intereet is ; Berlin GovemfnCîlti ISSUCS Denial can destroyer Smith can be deecrib-

petua wa* given to the all-important KF: J. Wallace. Wedge Pert, Sj8.: H. rner*fr>X«l in Hie arrh-al of PL Hon. U „ ,, q n AC tr river «d only « » frivolous mean* of ettii-
STatfr of Increased production and a. Adam*. Welteiboro. AC.: L&. Ohio- Arthur J. ,4V °' Attack on U’ UCStTOVCr. bu.jng to Germany the opening nr

nenhagen, April 19.—The entire I the cultivation of all waste land pel. Bhedlac. N.B. •.^M.^&i.nuaouk. rteteu, idtil^h» bow- 1 ---------- ! beet tit ie*. In fact, no submarine ie
cabinet has resigned, accord- hitherto untitled, when Wm. Allen, '/etten 'u Poirier' Montreal Vvi Pti Geonre l-'osier stated th^t h» j Berlin, via London. April 19.—It .s j yet in the western bait of ’be At; .

Austria. Berlin Vosslsche Zeiluug head gardener for Sir Edmund Oder, K'vvoended : A Chamtoeriand Quebec : J. thought it' unlikely that x\.e db?t,Tigu.<h»d I officially announced that there to no | lentic."
--- Afternoon. Toronto, addresaed a meeting in the 1>alilei coneeü, Ou5: B. Leontieff, Mon- visitors n ould proloo* tii^r Atax, on ttvi submarine ae yet in the western port
this atteru advlceR > eaterday as- Opera House here held under the aus- treal: B. Taillefer, Montreal; J. Legarde. oontitoeet an_ hour^tewodtiieume^rre I f tbe Atlantic. -j I Reed The Teronte Werid fer eriee.

Am,fhat"wo pro-German member* pices of the Cobourg Horticultural Duck Lake, Bask. ; F Veiveault, B. Auger, yuirg^ 1 Tbe stetomw «eBeero: Wtoe 8*8- itete Rwa
cabinet had resigned. 31 Society. ______________________ I* * Bouifronnaw. A_ Utotoreeu, O. W* WW»

jra s.*/
City-of London Slay 1.m

Caswell end O’Connor; Dane Good aa* 
Fenny; Keane and Dean; Merrill Sloteni; 
“Keystene” Film Comedies.

t
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGSFRECKLES9
Salle, Life Preservers, Tents—large and
•mall—ta way e on hand. We manufacture 
them. Also titan*. Ammunition and Fish- 
tog Tackle, Sleeping Bags, etc.

EFE
Our

1 present problem consiste ot organlx- 
of define*, shaken by 

We i total encounter 
the enemy wtth red rubied strength, 
confident Ot victory.’

wery CO.. >
°r T0#0ll1*

UMPW
®eh*t Hide Them Wito a 

move Them With thM)tl 
•crlption.

This prescription for the removal of 
neeklea was written by a prominent 
Phyelolaa anfl le usually eo successful 
to removing freckles and giving a 
°ro7, beautiful complexion that it is 
{tod by any druggist under guarantee 
to refund the money if It falls.
^ Don’t hide your freckle# under a 

get an ounce of othine and re- 
meye them. Even the first few appH- 
tetiOM should show a wonderful im- 
prorement. some of the lighter freck
les vanishing entirely. . ..
,Be sure to ask the druggist for the
ptoltie strength othine; It » 0,18 
U «M o*tbemowrr-t<ae* n«wteta

Veil,' R«- 
hine Pre- The D. PlKE CO., Limited

Sporting Goode House 
1SS KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

-#B customs Broker, 88 West 
Bay rt

Harper,
Weltlngter st. cornerf

>4 AUSTRIAN CABINET QUITS-
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Lacrosse grtfSSS ^ Marathon gSSwLBaltimore-? 
Toronto - 6BaseballI

'
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LACK OF PITCHERS 
LEAFS’ TROUBLE

r d Slaughter Sale 1TWIRLING IS AGAIN 
OF POOR QUALITY

: 4
(À: 1s

Of high-grade American made 
men’» Oxford Shoes for men of M')i 
small feet, $7.50 to $8 Oxfords, for | 

Sizes from 3 to b\/z and 8 to 9Yi ? 
These shoes are in all lea- ■ 

thers, in ties, lace and button, 
mostly all have high toes and 
heels. The price would nGt 

pay for the father. These shoes could be 
worn by boys. Don’t miss this sale. Your 
dollar will buy more than it ever did before.

1
gv - J

Strings Out for Needed Men 
—Catching Staff Satisfac

tory—Injuries Handicap.

Larruping Larry Did Mighty 
[Work, But Pitchers Fell 

Down Badly-

“The Overcoat Shop”
1

-A new shipment of 
those Swagger -

t l
I 1i

Manager Larry Jajole to off to a bad 
start and with alt the breaks against 
him. The first set-hack was when tittle 
•Tommy" Thompson,1 ail primed and set 
for the opener, took stole. Then the bril
liant, If erratic, Jimmy had to get
fats hand In the way of a «pike and was 
unable to do duty yesterday. This meant 
considerable of a shift In the team. Trout 
was moved Into the short field position 
and Thompson, took and ail, was shunted 
lato the outer garden. Ijynch, a young
ster Who had Jiùÿt reported to the club and 
whose ability 1» unknown, bad to be ceded 
upon yesterday to do mound duty.

Larry's sore spot is his pitching de
partment. He has already announced 
■that right-handed pitchers are whet 
to needed and the club officials are put
ting forth every effort to secure them. 
Lajole is determined, and is a fellow that 
usually gets hie way, that he shall have 
a winner. He has sized up the material 
on hand and knows just what be needs. 
Those two pitchers roue* come to begin 
with. Then tt to to the outfield that the 
next Unk must be added. Benny Meyer 
has not been showing bis 19U form and 
a peek at the box score wtil show that

S'' London Tailored
Topcoats

Spaelal to The Toronto World
Baltimore, Md„ April 19.—Altho Larry 

Lajoie made a two base hit which clean
ed up three densely populated sacks in 
the seventh session of this afternoon e 
game between Baltimore and Toronto, 
and altho the big Frenchman dame tnvu 
In the ninth inning with a homer over 
the left field wall, this heroic batting 
was not sufficient to bring the Leafs 
thru - a winner, and they dropped the 
third of the eerie» to the Bird» by a 
count of 7 to 6. Lack of pitching ma
terial again made the going rough t#- 
dey for the Canucks, and had Lajoie 
had the necessary material to call on 
the game might have been pulled out of 
the fire. _ . .

Lynch started out and at the close of 
the sixth inning he found himself up 
against a 6 to 1 count. Larry then sent 
in a pinch hitter and before the Inning 
was over, the Leafs were within one of 
tying It up. Had Larry a few seasoned 
twiners at the time he would probably 
have stopped the gap. As washe 
was called on to use Russell. The former 
Cornell star got thru the seventh, and 
the Leaf» tied up the count their half 
of the eighth. Russell çouldn t stand 
prosperity, and with one out and two 
on. Tipple was called to the hlll. Dan 
had had but one day's rest after a 
strenuous 13 inning battle on Tuesday 
end he was touched up for two hits and 
es many rune before the round was over. 
Tomorrow, Lejoie wlll prortbly 
Thompson> who played left fie» yester
day, altho tt was grit rather than 
strength that kept him in the game.

Bues' single and McAvoy'e double gave 
the Orioles their first counter In the 
second toning. A base on balls to Shan
non. Lamar's single and A. Williams 
double netted a pair ln the JM**

Thormahlen allowed but two hits dur
ing thefirst five sessions and Toronto 
was not dangerous. Single» 
bume and Thompson with a base on 
balle to Allen, produced the Toronto tally 
In the sixth. Bases on balls to McAvoy. 
Thormahlen and Shannon, a tingh? by 
Lamar, and Trout's error, all contribut
ed to the Orioles' pair In their half of
li>5emnyhMeyer was sent to bat for Kelly 
to start the seventh, but put down a 
weak Infield roller. Bob Williams, who 
had not seen a ball from last October 
until he Joined the club Monday, made 
good with a single, batting for Lynch. 
Jacobsen forced Bob at second. Black- 
borne singled. Graham hit to ^»ee, who 
had an easy play at third, but elected 
1o throw to second. H!s peg was bad, 
and the bases were crowded. Lajole let 
one go by end then slammed one to left 
centre, cleaning the hassocks. Alien lift
ed to Lamar. . „

Toronto evened it up in its half of the 
eighth. Trout dropped a single in centre. 
Russell sacrificed, and B<* Williams 

thru with another single, scoring
1 McAvoy was deadheaded to start the 
eighth and was forced by Lamar. Trties- 
dale singled to left and Russell was 
vanked. Tipple replacing him. Shannon 
singed to left and Thormahlen scored. 
The throw to the plate bounced away 
from Williams and Truesdale tried to 
score, but was out at the plate, Williams 
to Tipple. Shannon took second on the 
play, and scored on Barber's single to 
centre, his third of the afternoon.

Lajole's prodigious hrwtpe over the left 
; field wall with two down gave Toronto 
'its last. The switch In the line-up 
bringing Trout to shortstop, was occa
sioned by an Injury to Smith's finger in 

i yesterday’s game.

olE:

là
i The
%

JS-MJ-LG 4 _ result*, 
a few fed
es, was rui

1 Just passed the customs and here for 
our selection any day now.

ever if that were a pos-t
your seiecti 

. Better than 1 
sibility—certainly*» grand collection 
thaPcarries with it all the excellen
cies of those sturdy and exclusive 
British woolens.

■v ONE RUN AGAIN
a»

-
If You Are Interested inBaltimore—

Truesdale. 2b. .
Shannon, ea. ...
Barber, c.f. ....
Lamar, r.f..........
A. Williams, lb.
Bues, lb..................
Sherman, Lf. ..
McAvoy. c............
Thormahlen, p. .

Totals ...........
Toronto—

Jacobson, r.f. ..... .-
Blackburns, 3b............
Graham, lb...................
Lajoie, lb. ..................
Alien, C/f.........................
Thompson, Lf.
Trout, e.s.................
Kelly, c. ...........
RuseelL p. ...
Tipple, p............
Lynch, p............
R. Williams, c 
Meyer f ......

Totals ........... '....Il « 1»
f—Batted for Kelly In seventh. 

Baltimore ... 01300201 •—7
Toronto ......... 00000111 1-4

Two-base hits—McAvoy 2, A. Williams, 
Lajoie. Home run—Lajoie. Sacrifice hits 
—Lamar, Russell. Stolen bases—Black
burns, Truesdale 2. Barber. Bases on 
halls—Off Thormahlen 2, off Lynch 0, off 
Russell L Struck out—By Thormahlen 2, 
by Lynch S. Left on bases—Baltimore 9, 
Toronto 8. First base on errors—Balti
more 3, Toronto 2. Time of game—l.io. 
Umpires—Carpenter and McBride.

A. ».

AUTO TIRESGARAGESm Tailored by the expert London 
tailor for the most fastidious of 
wearers.
Comely comfort for the careful 
dresser.
Out-of-the-ordinary patterns—rich 
color effects—great values.

Phone Us—Parkdale 800 te 2.-

Dominion, GuaraniWe can show yon AT
TRACTIVE, SUBSTANTIAL 
and SL R VICE ABLE buildings 
very moderate in cost.

Sot limited to one standard 
design, but your choice of 
many styles, plain or ormv-

s
: Plain ..............

Nea-Aid ....
Plain .........
Non-skid ....

* * n«h» .............. .. um
Non-skid .... 

s 4 Plain ..........
* 4 Non-skid .
x 4 Plain .........

Non-skid .
* «4 Plain .....

l&fSTf.:... 
iP.XS?..::::
X 5 Non-skid ....

X *15.0»
..M 7

A. B, R.
16 2 
A. B. Havre'x. ru*X», J . IBM

1 xX tlMSt;

• 1*501 u he le doing bench duty. Jacobson la a
::::: 233 0 first-class man. He Is sure of a regular 

Job. This fellow Charité Alton is a right 
smart 
and Is a
like a hitter but has something to learn 
In finer points. He may grasp it Quick
ly enough to keep hdmsedf a job with the 
Leafs. Even if he fails to make the grade 
a string will be kept on him. Trout la 
available for the utility rote again. He 
has not struck Ms bitting stride yet. but 
should get aboard. He is a valuable man 
to have around. A finished outfielder 
■would hefc> out a whole lot.

The catchtag staff seems satisfactory.
Kelly is putting a tot more ginger into his 
work and Is pegging right now better 
■than at any time last year. If be can 
hit up to the merit aH Is well. Mike 
Hayden pleases Larry. He 1s working 
nloely now after. sporting a sere arm at 
the spring camp. Mike is a hitter and 
a worker. Bob Williams is a Mg fellow 
with a good arm and to a Uttar. He wlH 
not be ready for a week or more. He ar
rived at Baltimore on Monday without 
having a ball in hi# hand since last 
season. There seems to be nothing wrong 
In this department of the team.

Dan Tipple is the main-stay of the 
right-hand end of the pitching staff. His 
first work at Baltimore was of the high
est calibre. He will dot Lajoie had fully 
intended to use Thompson in the pitching 
end of the game only, but if the needed
outfielder does not soon arrive, it looks Boston. April 10—WHtoun ,
5* « tt 1» Koing to be hard to keep gray-hailed tototoa»/*
Tammy out of the bell game. He is fast, won the American Marathon efto nrifite a good hitter and a rattling good ail- He finislied well Vriwod «r2L«JS 
round little fellow. _ -, having led mcrtl>rri,e toriBimny Hearns wrote the nifcmger at Kennedy's time wee 2 home, 28 ™Q 
Petersburg that be was in excellent shape *7 1-6 seconds, approximately 
and ready for the mound. If Bunny Is “tee behind the record
neap his old Toronto form he will be a . Sidney H. Hatch, Chicago, was ,
Mg help. Frank "Paddy" Lyons seems to* * brers, 30 minutes, 19 —norHn 
to be the pick of the youngsters. He has «P*5* Ç- DeMar, Boston, third, tn 2 nonra 
abeady worked a game and showed class. 81 minutes, 5 seconds: Haïmes Kotah- 
(RussbU was carried last season and hie ™*toen- Brooklyn, N.Y., fourth, M*2 
chief trouble is in finding control. He to "Oura, 31 minutes, 58 seconde, 
an uncertain quantity. Big B1U Martin Is . The Peck stented promptly at ttoon I 
a arising boy, but his main trouble to ™?m_a P°f"t .just beyond Ashland centre. !
took of experience. He has plenty of Wither conditions went good. !
stuff, but Is decidedly green when it comes ru*h to gain the
to using It. Just what will be done with firat mile
Mm Is not known at the time of writing. D*lr> led

Lynch got his first taste of fire y ester- wlth field f(flowing fast
day. He ooroee highly recommended by
Shed Mitchell He Is a left-hander with 6ained ,eed
P*?"ty of speed and seems to know con-
elderafole about the pitching game. He is *° Scht—*r-
a ooBege player and joined 
they returned from the coast It «11 tapers 
down to this end of the game. Give Larry 
the pitchers he needs and the Leafs 
wIM be In the hunt in earnest. HI* In
field, with fltaiith buck in the game, to the 

to the league. The catching staff 
te well above the average and Just another 
outer-gardener would help to round out 
the strong club needed.

to to Nerw York and 
°SL“b vtolf to the wort 

that Eiwl^it has been sent to Toronto by 
the Yankees. A wire from President Mc- 
Caffery announced thAt two more pHch- 
ere to the Leafs, and the

will be announced within the next 
three days.

Enright Win join the Leafs at Rich
mond on SKturdey. Now watch Larry 
when he gets the twtrtors!

ULSTER LIMIT ED AMD BARACA S

Ulster United wlU meet Baracu in the 
round of tbe Robertson cup, Bat*
** Dmilope grounds. Kick-off at 

2A6. The last time these teams met In 
the Kenyon cup. Ulster romped home In 
easy fashion and hopes to repeat the 
-doee on Hiturday with the follow- 
yî*Uit€af°: Hetiowell Burdett, Harrison.
r^Sar?^H^rd^' Axî*rey- w- PœwSe 
Laty, Dobson. Geo. Forsythe fcaptain):
Reid. Bid Banks will referee.

' 0■ mental, all neat and strong

::: HZ 
... aSi

ik o looking youngster. He has speed 
a good Judge of a fly ball. He looks

i 4use $25—$30—$35 
Men’s Hats for Spring

and built
FACTION.

Let us show what we cau do 
for you

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO.

for REAL 8ATI8-
l

: 0 0 
0 0

(It. w 00 2 ... 61J»<>0 0 Alee Factory Seconde si very 
low prices.

.485; Glow,16 4
Steam VulcanizingLIMITED.

Cor. kto^*îndDD^ftorin"st/!*tSrOMTO.Specially mentioning “Knox” and “Borsalino” 
soft hats along with the

Ï3U°(.™ ...^ 4.00 o 0
Pi

new
W1186 KINO EAST 

Cor. George Street.te?
’ Mein 486» BeachSLOW TIME IN THE 

BOSTON MARATHON
re

%

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

; DR. SOR
dr. win

K

m Kennedy, Gray Haired, Proved 
Winner, With Hatch Second 

and De Mar Third.

t
1.16.•6

fc m■INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. mt
tH ,70.Clubs.

Baltimore ..........................  t
Newark ...........
Rochester___
Providence ..
Montreal .....
Toronto ...........
Buffalo .
Richmond ...

Won. Lost Uot.

BONE’S BIG BAT 
BEATS CHAMPIONS

ORGANIZE MIDGET 
LACROSSEiLUBS

OdrviKî, AUo

1.000 ■■•. 8 !»■1.000 '•El....... 3 1.000 .14.4i came ... S ■ *33- 1
... 0 .000

.000 to ll.000 1. Fruit C 
«2.10 and |i 

2.. King H 
and 12.30.
F 3. Amalgai 
I Time 1.07.

SPECIALISTS,
Uto foOswing ________ _

Skin Dfsesr— 
Klrioey Aff

t
f,Athletics Victor^ in tXestime 

—Clean Sweep for Yankees 
—Browns Stop Sox.

Three
Junior Team—Pop Wag- 

horne on the Job.

;■in «
i —Friday Games.— 

Toronto at Baltimore. 
Montreal at Providence. 
Buffalo at Newark. 
Rochester at Richmond

An.:
SIXTH I 
1, Haube

endBiadd id 14.60. 
3. Sklles 
id 35.30.
I. Tea C

At New York (American) .^-New York 
made' a clean sweep of Its series from 
Washington here yesterday, winning the 
tost game, an exciting 10-inning contest, 
8 to 2. Caldwell and Dumont had a 
tight pitching duel until the tenth In
ning, when Rice tripled, driving in Milan 
for Washington's second run. Peckln- 
paugh then reached base on Judge’s 
error. Johnson then replaced Dumont, 
and Gllhooley's double scored Peekftt- 
paugh. Miller, running for Nmnuunaker, 
scored the winning run on Maisel's bunL 
Score : R.H.E.
Washington ..000000010 1—2 10 1 
New York....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-0 2—3 8 0 

Batteries—Dumont, Johnson and Henry, 
Ainsmith; Caldwell and Walters.

Seventy-five boys. Caller send history ferfraeadvise.la tablet torn. Poore— M am■ from tbe 
ages of twelve to seventeen years, greet
ed Pop Waghome at Oakville

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
<to6»m. Sendara—10mm.tall 1.07.f ^ on Tues

day night on the occasion at the organi
zation of the Oakville Lacrosse Club. 
Mr. Waghome delivered an academic 
address on bow youth and Canada's na- 
ttonal game should assimilate. There-Mrs.f.a; £ ££
is; Swi-vaïs.ÆTffÆS

Flret vtce-preaident—J. b. CarberrT 
Second vice-president—W" J Fmtv *
Secretary-treasurer—W. Hiller Uty"
Manager juniors—W. R Faju»

on to Brampton and Brantford.

h,Clubs.
Chicago ............
g0»4»» -•
New York ...
Cleveland ....
8t- Louis ....
Washington ..
Philadelphia ..
Detroit ...............
NtwIoplc^W^pon

Philadelphia...........  4 Boston ......................3
St. Louie.
Cleveland..;...........8 Detroit ......................... 7

—Friday Games.—
St. Louie at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

Coneettstlen Free
SOPES A W!

Si. Tersv*>. Ont'-------------------------L-M

Won. Lost, Pet.; 2 .714

Giants Fielded Well 
Matty's Reds Beaten

2 , only to fcxre it
lees than 10 ndtes from N*eCsisu*te«hts 

running nteiosd neck and neck. 
A. E. Merchant at Boston, Kennedy and 
Haiti* were next In order. Kuromen ran 
evmly to sixth piece. Schuster's time 
at this stage,wap 44 erttoutesL 38 eecxMids, 
somewhat behind the record.

Kennedy outran a field of 56 younger 
men. H was a dny of victory for veteran 
numéro, as Sidney H. Hatch of Chicago 
waa known aa the "men or a hundred 
inrathons. end CJorence H. DeMar of 
thtocKy won the race In 1*11. Herman 
Kulehmainen oi New York to the Olympic 
star sut leaser distances.

The «me was oomparattvely slow. Ken- 
wtonto* «Bures of 2 hour», ts 

minutes. 37 1-6 seconds being more than 
•even minutes behind the record.

Others 
were:

.714 y yards :fcir2 .667 1.:t .571

.571
the Cubs after

.3336 Dr. Stevenson’s r, II.2866 i'l
« .143 Za:

B,For the epecial ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed, 
to cure in 6 to fl daya. Price $3.66 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S 
STORE, 171 King Street Ea*t,

2
At Brooklyn (National)—Brooklyn bat

ted Rube Benton as hard aa New York 
, did Smith and Dell yesterday, but four 
! double-plays by the visitors’ fielders held 
'the locals to a 9-to-2 score, each club 
getting 13 hits. Robertson prevented the 
Brooklyn» from staging one of their big 

1 batting rallies In the sixth by starting a 
sensational double-play. Score : R.H.E.

I New York .........1013001» 8—9 12 1
Brooklyn ............ 01000001 0—3 12 5

Batteries—Benton and Rartden; Smith. 
Dell and Miller.

6 Chicago 2
°

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
For special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per bottle. 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE

At Philadelphia (American.)—Bodie 
yesterday broke up the first extra In
ning game of the season here, when, with 
two men out in the twelfth inning, and 
Grover on first base, he drove the ball 
into the left field bleacher», giving 
Philadelphia fl. 4 to 3 victory, over Bos
ton. Batting rallies in the seventh and 
eighth inning enabled tbe home team to 
tie the score. In six times at bat Bodie 
made four hits—three singles, and the 
drive which won the game, which, under 
the rulee, was credited only as a triple. 
Score: t R.H.E.
Boston ............. 00100200000 0—3 9 0
Philadelphia .0 00000 120001—4 1$ 2

Batteries—Mays. Pennock and Thomas; 
Parnham, Meyers and Schang, Meyer.

At Chicago (American.)—St. Louis de
feated Chicago 6 to 2 In thy opening gaum» 
here of the American League season 
yesterday. Tbe visitors won the game in 
the third inning when they drove both 
Scott and Russell from the mound. 
Plank was hit hard, but Fas given sen
sational support. Players of both clubs 
gave an exhibition drill, the locals be
ing attired In regular army uniforms. 
They were presented with a regimental 
flag by the Chicago Board of Trade.

R.H.E.
.0 0600000 0—6 8 1 

...1 1000000 0—2 7 1 
Plank and Severold; Scott, 

Russell, Denforth and Schalk.

At Cleveland (American.)—Cleveland 
overcame a lead of six runs acquired by 
Detroit in the fifth inning yesterday, and 
won its opening game in the ninth by 
a score of 8 to 7. Hite by Altlaon. I 
Wambsganss and Guvs to In tbe nftîth i 
coupled with Chapman's sacrifice and a 
passed ball, were the factors In the last 
Inning rally. The game was attended 
by Cleveland's largest opening day crowd. 
Ceremonies of a military nature "preced
ed the contest. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ...........10003002 2—8 12 3
Detroit ............... 0 1 3 OS 0 0 0 0 7 8 2

Batteries—Coveleekle, Smith. Coumbe 
and O'Neill; Danes and Stanage.

SKIPPING STUNTS.

The McCormick girls held their annual 
skipping competition. This Is a compe
tition for fancy stunts, and Is very popu
lar.^ Tbe following are the flret five in

Midget—1, Wilma Booty; 2, Elsie 
Booty; 3, Hazel Silverthom; 4, Francis 
Wilkinson; 6, Florence Hal ton.

Juvenile—1, Leona Hall; 3, Mary Wllk- 
*•umen8tratt;

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

The Ottawa Lacrosee Club has decided 
to «tick by the N. L. U. The clubrtl 
thus operate the same as lest year. Geo 

fSfceeded Controller Kent as prest- 
The ^ex-president occupies an ex

ecutive petition. Ottawa» favor the en- 
of Teeumeeha on the N.L.U. cir

cuit this year.

Newsy Lelende tells that it* will re to 
; cm wan to look over the field with the 
intention of possibly managing lacrosse 
tiw? this summer.

He is not by any means certain, hov- 
to di> the Nationals will permit him

.

!Y
: NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
New York..-...
Boston ...................
St. Louis ........... .
Chicago .........
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ... 
Brooklyn ....

Boston. .......
NewYotk...
St. Louis....
Chicago.........

Won. Lost. Pet. W/a ELM STREET, TORONTOwho finished to the flrwt ten 
A. F. Merchant, Boston; Charles 

L. Mefior. Chicago; Hans Stimuler, New- 
York: Cari. W. A. Lânder, Qulrioy; M. 3. 
lOTJriv Washington, D.C., and Prescott M. 
Dean of Rochester. N.Y.

Except during the early stage», when 
the field war being rifted out, Kennedy 
was always in ocmmsnd of the rare.

Kennedy, who had been employed at 
fais tirade in Pawtucket, R.I., pot away 
hie working do thee last Saturday end, 
coming here tn the Afternoon, won i 
mile race. He had twice pnevfotrity 
ured In the Boston Marathon as an en
trant from Chicago. He ftodahed sixth in 
the race last year.

.8331 ijor.3
HI 2 .6(7 rest of offi-

At Pittsburg (National)—Pittsburg loti 
the opening game of the home season 

1 yesterday to Chicago, 3 to 10. Hendrix,
I pitching for Chicago, was effective with 
the. exception of the seventh Innings, 
when Pittsburg scored two runs on tin
gles by Carey and Ward and a tumble by 
.Doyle. Three pitchers were tried by 
Manager Callahan, but all were hit op
portunely. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ...... 00322000 3—10 11 2
Pittsburg .....00000020 1— 3 7 2

Batterie

3 .626 Sped
of th#

k BLADDER
| relieved tof 34 HOURS

a 3 625
4 556 and then
t 383
7 .222« RIVEAOALE LACROSSER■N .167 CLUB.

MCGraw^ first vice-president. W. Star- 
«cond vice-president. A. McFad-

sSrer ii T6C^7- M Sullivan; tr^- 
surer, H. T Scott, committee, A. King
C. L. Plante, Cliff Starling K Peew M«s'i5er,Joto,edF W»«ho^ri;. ; patrons',

X Emverall’e1 ^rT. Saturd^ aft-

—Thursday Scores.—
...7-4 Philadelphia ... .3-2
..... 9 Brooklyn

...........4 Cincinnati .................1

..........10 Pittsburg ........
—Friday Games.—

Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

I
2 were

a 10-3 flg- imedl6
Hendrix and Elliott; Cooper, 

Jacobs, Carlson and Fischer. I Sugj
pretty certain that a there investigation 
would be ordered Into the validity of 
tain charters, as It was understood „— 
there were several which had neither the 
stamp of the Dominion nor any of tbe 
provincial governments.

At St. Louis (National)—SL Louis won 
•he opening game of the National League 
►season here from Cincinnati yesterday, 4 
to 1. Cincinnati outhlt St. Louis, 18 to 11, 
but could not get hits with men on bases, 
leaving 16 stranded. Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ......... 00100000 0—1 18 0
St. Louis 0 00 0220 0 •—4 11 1

Batteries—Toney. Eller and Wingo: 
Ames, Watson and Snyder.

OSHAWA GOLF CLUB.OJBeAe TournamentRochester Keeping 
Pace With Leaders

Oshawa, April 19.—At the first meeting 
of the directors of the Oshawa Golf Club, 
fourteen new members were nominated, 
■ad prospecte were never brighter for a 
successful season than they are at pres
ent. It is the Intention of the new dlrec
tor» teto further Incrrrese the lnteeet In 
the game by inaugurating a new qualify
ing system. A new triplex mower, cost
ing in the neighborhood of 3500. will also 
be purchased. The following committees 
were arranged for : Greens committee, 
handicap, reception and ladies’ commtt-

«X ofIn July at NiagaraScore :
St. Louis 
Chicago 

Batter!

leiiTAX WOULD KILL THE
GAMES, SAYS JOHNSON. "■ » laced un

LUthoritieiAmerican Athletic 
Union Decides Upon 

Preparedness Plan

Chicago. April 19.—Club-owners to the a 
American League will be forced to doee i I 
their parka lf a war tax on baseball, eug- 1 ]
rested in the administration revenue pro- ' 
gram. Is demanded from them. Instead of 
from the patrons of the sport President

of the American League said to- -

"I have figured that the tax week!' J 
amount to about 8250,000 for the es»eon: 
that would more than wipe out our pro
fits. We would have to clone our gates.

Because of the danger facing the game, 
half a dozen minor league presidents plan 
to go to Washington next .week to Oppose 

re- the legislation, which, they say, would 
go. he was drive tne smaller leagues out of business

the executive of the

(SSE

<MtaOtmed at Messrs. Bare ker, Lightbourne, T. Rennie and Burt 
‘‘•f appointed to look into the mat- 

the draw” ncw Fvetcm of making 
These gentlemen will

At Boston (National)—Boston won allsuss: s, starts ssvsa
Afternoon contenu yeeterda» 7 to 3 and 
4 to 2. Philadelphia's defeat In the sec- 
emd game was due to errors, which nulli
fied the good pitching of Oeschger. He 
«ilowed only five hits. Bach of Boston s 
Mins was caused by a mleplay. Stock’s 
noor throw on Massey's bounder In the 
erghth. Kilo-sing Gowdy and Maranvllle 
to score, breaking a 2-to-2 tie. Scores - 

Morning game— R H w
Philadelphia ...noOOneoi 2—3 8 li
Boston ................  10303600 0—7 13 1

Batteries—Rlxey. Fltterr and Kflllfer: 
Adams. Rudolph and Gowdy. Umpire! 
O'Day and Branstield.

Afternoon game— R H E
Philadelphia ...00000200 0__3 7 3
Boston ...!.......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 •__4 j j

Batteries — Oeechger and Killtfer; 
Barnes and Gowdy.

At Newark, _ (International)—Newark
beat Buffalo for the third consecutive 
time here. The score was 4 to 2. New
ark scored three tlmee in the second in
nings on a single by Callahan, base on 
errors to Durgln. and Eldred's triple. 
This was enough to win. Score: R.H.E.
Newark ................03010000 •—4 8 3
Buffalo ..............00200000 0—2 6 2

Batteries—Wilkinson, Smallwood 
Egan. Justin and Onslow.

irt-;
-B.F. soli 
issday n
«Tested.
0 of the

> toe. Johnson 
day : uraiPARLIAMENT TO GO

Ara?e-J Athh^T-’?'»rl the

New
w‘rR^ut^^T»b|
AesocteUcn. pre<mtont <* Metropolitan

athletic octhe x. a!T^2L « ti£-.'Ürtî*U bead of 

and It la to this end 
bend all

iïJtSrtïv *^ctal The Toronto World.
dJ*rvTrrHn?.4,!’aitn^£ Srourad that Instead of h-p®2_T£f,L" April 19.—The soccer foot- 

«JWetlc actlvltieerreirtaUn roi fï®*00 J*»" now reached the Interesf- 
evwr toone^an °ith® «emi-flnal rounds of the

««ÂshftMïï “ -«~7 «■ ™
sutHF s®?? °œstreu il ^ raT« oat at doora *t1.K«ar5r- N.J.. when a draw of 1-l re- 

81x1 ,noo<1 rurmtog are the xft«r extra time had been played.SiTte ff?.Se loWed In S,l,°lher ‘ÎS ^l1 be -ledded at South 
‘Tn redro to expense. Bethlehem, Pa., between the Bethlehem

peridnSe •* P«- Steel c”; the Joliet Steel Co. of Chl-
et 6he^Sn^urMArtS2?2?1? Assoctotion ca*<>- The former, who are holders of the 
mototiüsr  ̂ wtil pre- cup, u well u the American Football
Ing to ktve^tito by Association Cup. are easily the finest
equtproert, coertiCÎ “f* ï®* ES1*1-t^™^ltt America, and should have
ties of At« Gaining fxcilll- little difficulty tn passing Into the finalto uSLe ^aS^T ^i7rtSl**SJhSn rom,d' , Tb* «hamptonTSav, suffered a 
verier MnbhoSeI^L5*f?bv from the severe lose in the death, which occurred 

''Noted nthleti? . j laet Saturday, of their eophlflr team
•’ - ^  ̂ manager. Harry Trend, who was well

•malum to the lneiner'-n,".^ Proper in- i known on all th- --'n-l-ial soccer fields 
fort will ho made tr£'hnve^^!i'.. '*!' : America. He ^-ntreefed a chill

«r—Æsxsr--’ HSKêa.ft&aaaÆ"-

meAFTER RACE CHARTERS. Idlersand "toMontreal. April 19.—A member of par
liament. on his way to Ottawa, said to
day that he understood the new race 
track law would be pushed -this session. 
Altho be could not toll how far the 
striction of racing would

. _ make their re-
port at the annual meeting, wlilch is held 
during the tournament, and 
affect this year's big tourhey.

disci]
Jor-At Richmond (International)—Oppor

tune hits and an error In the ninth in
nings gave Rochester four runs and the 
third consécutive game over Richmond 
yesterday, the score being 8 to 8. The 
score :
Richmond...........0 0 0
Rochester ......... 0 0 2

Hoffman. Barnes and Rey
nolds; Here he, Causey and Sandberg.

At Providence (International)—The 
Grays made It two out of three In the 
series by defeating Montreal, 6 to I. yes
terday. Bhellenback, a recruit from the 
White Sox, made his pitching debut here, 
and performed well. Score : R.H.E.
Montreal ....... 00011600 0—2 8 1
Providence ....20000180 »—4 4 0

Batterie*—Lloyd and Madden; Bhellen
back and Mayer.

win not ial
part 
was 

it toAMERICAN SOCCER IS
DOWN TO SEMI-FINALSR.H.E. 

2 0 4 0 0—6 7 4 
0 0 0 0 4—8 11 1

Oi
at tb

s:Batter!
“It Is n 
1 ranksAs Charlie Says:■

-ngSAILING DATES WILL
BE ALLOTTED TONIGHT

■ny par 
called 
plants o 
All soldi 
of Joinjh 
•even as 

“This 
Officers 
held efc 
obeyed

mmm
«•,. of the most important 

■jsstmas of the season at which the 
;Ate of the annual regatta wffl be decid
ed. Sanction» for open dates 1 he «flotte dto the local olaba

EXHIBfTfON BASKETBALL.

’M“If it wasn’t for the quality 
of ARABELLA, how could 
she sell at 4-for-a-quarter.”

-

FARRELL’S UMPIRES.

John B. Farrell has appointed the feW- lowlng staff of umplrasTSrlhrN^Vrek 
8t t® J^î**”* OA» season : Harry John
son, Chicago: Connie Lewie, Jackson
ville Fla., end r. H. Pflnoan, Terre 

_ Haute, reapnointed. andxTveo A Rmwee
Rlvrdale Pres...»» Holy Trinity .... • »t fouls, of :hc K IT I^acui of ™

———--------------------— j L. H. WIWlamF. Nashville Tenn . of fne
Seye and girls, be producer» this 8o,,fh^'"n A**v‘Tla9,<,n : L. H Glstte. Up- 

W6r, free saedi te helpers. S— I ly!d'J- Carney. Minneapolis, of 
*rn«f.y World. S Ipiîteh^l. '***"*■ end Vi. i7 Artz,

;
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Baseball Records

THU Will Please
Our Larry Lajoie

New York. April 1».—The New f 
York Americans tonight an- ' 
nounced the release of Pitcher . 
Etnight to the ' 
the International

Toronto team of 
League, under

an optional agreement

.Enright'a right-handed pitcher, 
was with the Newark Club in 
the International League last 
year. Newark finished last and 
Enright appeared in thirty-three 
games of ball. He won six games 
and lost 18 for a percentage of 
.260. Enright gave 111 baeee on 
balls and struck out 91 batters.
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Dausellon Wins $25,000 York County 
Stake Race in England and Suburbs

< m

urf 4>< *.

s '-I
it

3EARLSCOÜRT VOTERS 
HEAR COL CURRIE NEVER FAIL 

, BELTING
OS APART IN 

CRAVEN STAKES
«>

The World's Selections k■V CENTAUR.
*55

HAVRE DE GRACE. Returned Soldier Telia Con- 

eervative Smoker Story of 

Sj:. Julien.

\
■liastic Crowd Attends 

of Flat Racing 

Season in England.

De^Vd^^, 6WWtr'

SECOND RACB—-Oeelic, Boy Knnif Jl/n Batey. ^

Æ RACa-Mir

s t
. >Douglas, Flora

London. Royal-

FIFTH RACB—Chemungi Lady Inno
cence, Owana.

SIXTH RACE—Robert Bradley. Wood- 
stone. Judge Wingfield.

SEVENTH RACK—Free 
Blrdman.

|m
DISCUSSED FREE WHEATI cable to,The Toronto World, 

ncrket England. April 19.—The 
^■ season opened yesterday, and 
«ended by an enthusiastic crowd, 
peaces ôf aU descriptions brought 
plgoere.te the course, the use of the 
jt being prohibited by the govern- 

The feature race of the meeting, 
even Stakes, of the value of $26,000, 
resulted in an exciting struggle,

. few feet separating the first three 
g bus run off today and won by Sir 
,rth Meux'e Dausellon, ridden by 
e. by a head from W. Jardtne’e 

pith Spear In the saddle. K. L. 
Id's St Quin, with Whalley up, 
rd, only a short head behind, 
sees - faced the starter, with 
lye Lilly the favori ta The bet- 
■ i Dausellon. 4 to 1: Rhona, 
f St Quin, 7 to 1, and Hampshire 
t« 2. Lambton trained the win-

h 7

Speaker Says a Duty is Bettçr 

for the Dominion of

Canada. lung M

Mumptlon, Sable, IS, *X i

9C

Todays Entries
» ■ 1 —- Uudor the auapicea « the north end

division Ward Six Liberal-Ooosorvattv-e 
Association a smoking concert was held 
in the Belmont Theatre Chambers, Woe*.
St. Clair avenue, Barisrount, last evon-

’trwldent IL. J. Clarke occupied the 
in chair, and robe following. amongst 

"'-.Aï ethers, were present : Hon. Thomas 
•fXT "Crawford, M.L.A., Col. Currie. AM. H. H.

Bell, J. R. Robinson, Thee. Rooney, pest- 
*”• 122- president Ward Six Liberal-Conservative 
‘••••iS Association; jTr. MacNteot, CcntroBer R.
.........H. Cameron. W. H. Price, R. Kirk and

Dr. C. W. McIntosh.
Letters of regret for non-attendance 

were reed l'rirni Hon, X. B. Luces. W. F.
Maclean. M.P. tor South York, and Hon.
W. D. McPherson, provincial secretary.

Col. Currie, who was enthusiastically 
reoefved, paid a stowing tribute to the 
men of the Bartecourt section, "many 
of whom,** he said, '‘fought 
Flanders. The «maker went on to de
scribe the great battle bought Just two 
y earn ago. The reputation made by the 
OmanMaiis then has remained to the pre
sent day, “We were at a disadvantage 
without guns. A greet number had been 
left behind, but It was not the fault of 
the Canadian officers," said the colonel,
"end when we were attacked by the Ger
mane we were the first to smell the Ger
man gas, and we «ought end died in that 
gas end saved our trenches. The Ger
mane never took our eecond tine Of trench
es, and w e fought with only 32 gun* for 6 
mile* i nti I relieved by the îYench and 
British, 350 of my men dying in their 
tracks. I must say the men now tight; 
ting are similar to the first contingent. I 
«eld the speaker, who pointed out that 
the Canadian troops at Vlmy Ridge took 
•the- ridge In fifteen minutes. . I

Touched or Free Wheat. I
Referring to the free wheat Col. Currie 

said: *:Tbe farmers have been given free 
wheat end the Liberals ere Jubilant and 
the Oonservatlves may fee* qualm*. In 
the Liberal admUnWrotlou the »wstwwnt- 
ed a transoonltlriental -railway, whkh they 
got; also a gateway to Hudson Bey. 
which they atop got. What te the reauk: 
a Iona of 26 million* of dotlara a year thru 
ttoa." said the cetoneJ. „ I^*We need to market the vhaal. be 
continued, “and It does not ■"*“»£

has a great quantity to »eM and the 
United States hoe not •'****P*tJ^ £2” 
of the government 1* to get *e best price 
they can for their surpiu* grain? And3Sm X. Sopie to *^SSS.
titan tiiey can use they wM, without I 
doubt sell to us. It is better for pur I 
country to have a duty on tiro wheat,
'19The speaker also touched upon the 1 
m Su facture of munitions and the alien
The^rtyVÆ?1
and right, and I will move in parliament

Boston, April 18.—A field of slxty-odd to dlmllow the Mil disfranchising our j 
athletee of long-distance running powers goMHers at the front. Thej shall b “ 
gathered from ten states and from Can- corded the righU of citizenship to this 
ada and Greece, will contend in the Amer- COUntry. _ T f,larkp Hon

Affw «2 t

ris ,j«~m u “”•“**•« ’g&gsrs&sn .“asss?«s viiboAr tm Retcmu

Sll?ÏÏlJlîi ,ï£°ri™!nu™K,üh- Tg*Sf^TSJ.*SSi I Nearly 100 relunwd h«roe. from to.
expected to set an earl y pace ^ndSd3 by . Me’KUterlck; Upedlna and CoUege Convalescent Homes

aidnevH Oilch ofChtcsgo and Edmund “Having learned with were last night entertained by the ladies
Martinwro of Montreal are otoars who ditions of the « “'XU of the Red Cross Society of the Timothy
are rated highly in calculations of the -oîidtoe starvation wage of $2 per Baton Memorial Church to a hot dinner,
outcome of the race.________ - j_v i,-, the amount deducted for pat- I and later a delightful program was ten- . t * nirh-t's iiarada of

,inH„ fond and that it Is Impossible for dered the soldiers in the auditorium. Dal; A feature of last night s paxaOe Of
. .. ,, J! * n „nj h|e wife and family to live ton Baker, organist and choirmaster, of the 10th Royal Grenadier* at the gr

and responsible to the civil police, and f “ct2tfle manner on this wage. the church, gave a number of selections, moriea wo* the presentation of a Mill-
member* of the C. E. F. 1 increase is requested dating beck whlch were greatly appreciated, and was Medal to Company Sergt.-Major

Recruiting Conference. to Jan. 1, 1917. It Is respectfully point- aBBigted by the quartet. During the D porgle, the decoration having been
Thirty officers of Canadian defence d t that the purehasing power of a showing of the m°vl"K Pictures and the f special act of bravery

force battalions held a conference at “fi WlS ‘and“ mw performed at tte battle of Ypree,
military headquarters ^^rthîrin^thé waJ^w/s nZed^i'l & day, leaving only added U> the success of the even- while serving with the 3rd (Toronto)
noon to discuss plans of furthering the wag^ was fixed at at present ^ya aaae° Batt. The formal presentation of the
recruiting campaign. Those Present SO^cents a oay mg. ---------- decoration was made by Lieut.-Col. J.
Included the commanders, adjuta Moved by Thomas Jones:nlrf Stouffville Agk» That Road Cooper Mason, commander of the
and paymasters of the Q.O-R., lOtn acHnsr premier and the munition ooara | DlOuirviiic nrwmflAicfr* The reztment had 620Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, ^ asked ton aPp2intthehiSmÆ?rMn5tons Be Included in Summer’s Work ® t drill. Before dismissing the
109th Regiment, JgSK &i£SSZ ---------- . parade Col. Mason made a brief up-
Royal Regiment, 91st Ham t * E . that the government devise ways I , ,,ron~ effort is being made by the 'peat for support for the Canada De
landers, D19th Lincoln and Wellrihd «« to replace such by returned p^fe^^ln St’ufMlfe and the du- L. Force
and 61st Regiment C. D. F. battalion . aoldlerg and «t^itî m I trict immediately around to secure the r The foUowmg provisional a-ppotot-
Major-General Logie declined to give that all enemy subjects not residents m ODerat ion of the York Highway Com- . . rirenadiera* regiment areparticulars of the discussion at Canada for 26 years be dlafranchissa tohave the highway immediately mriits in the Grenamerr regiment are
the conference. for a reasonable ternt until after the I of th“town included in the sum- amrounoed: m

It is undertoood that tiro conclusion of the_war_ mer> work «^B^charged^at^alf a mAjor. Ca.J*. ^Vice
0f*Silnta. SEEDING GOES FORWARD and «urch townUne «works grebaet to- c. ^O. C., LietR.

recruits enough of a .trU'l to prove CENTRAL COUNTIES ^ed in this year's approprlat'.on. The Beein3inOT.^ <*, transfer, to C. D. F.;
that it would not bring forward the * commission are said to have in mind the to be O C Lieut. C F
number ot volunteers anticipated. It ——t , buhffing of the five miles east from Lang- B Co., to be O. V.. Lieut, c. i*.
is said the suggestion made at the While seeding thruouit the central coun- and that an effort wll probably be
is said tne suggesuon^ tlee o( Ontario cannot be said to be to «“V* t bulld the short section asked
conference was that recruiting for the Mast, a good deal of it has been tthe stouffville people as well.
C. D, F, might be more successful if pieces, tara ground bring. I «>r by the aloul v ’

Six of the C.E.F. men who were the members were put on fuH pay from reported in fine shape, better than last

25SS?swsk
SSÜTid-S 5£ï STw ssk? «ta fs A BæS* g 'K ..........*

court-martial. Two more of the Q. O. R. Battaltou, R. C^D.. and 4Mb to ^^^.tore^quo^- I Central w^^ of iSSSSpMto aM“ tinSi iütM
L.B.F. soldiers who took part in Wed- Ç. E. ea<A -, 109tli Draf , , t barley are away shove the I ------------------------ —~~~~ ten, due to acidity; therefore, stomach
nesday night's raid are also to be ter\ . 70th Battery, A. M. C., Dental whrat ana » If the foil wheat mc-vcMQ FFIJjOWSHH* sufferers should, whenever possible, avoidarrerted n is sWd thlt ctouM No! Corps, 10th R. G., C. E. F„ 10th R. G„ to DICKENS rfcLLUWStlH- eating food that Is acid in Its nature, or

ÏÏE'îLr. ,Sd ssr« 7“ sra'asu I
«uct “to the prejudice of good order Major R. S. Wilson, 48Ut Regiment, • , e_.j **tl » 1 of their most sucoessiu e Bcn- building properties. This is the reason
•ad discipline/' who was overseas with the 3rd Bat- Coarse Feed and Seed Wheat a very flne, ,pr„i8 jt^v0 on»“The Ulus- why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers

Major-General Xxjgle has issued a talion, and is now commanding the 1 Extremely Herd to Obtain Smith, ^^rharlèeTDickens’ Works." fr| ^Slrhi5t "can’only
Racial warning against soldiers ,tak- -p " unit. MlUtory Hospitals Commis- KJttremeiy ™ ° votam trator„ of Chartos Dtokens^^ ,rX a wen fof^bMy Fbr the

part in so-called raids. The or- a7\,, Command, has been granted tern- tvramtov a nmminiwt T1Jm.m^qnowing officers were elected benefit of those sufferers who have been
dir wan read for the first time last porary rank of lieutenant-colonel. Alex. Lr«c* , a promltrant The to °7,n*l#17 18 • President, F, obliged to exclude from their diet alles, ’saugrta.-A r N0 nusOosa»» Sï-flSftîSFSS SSarvna» «

SUV6* Th* ”d" “ “ WILL MEET GERMANS ^£ rtFw.T RT-Æ'S?'.^

“It is notified for the information of _______ very large quantities of this are Hayden; executive, Misses L. • foods whlctJ y°u4JrtL^cardî
SaJKSSVSi Official roaial ..sued of M.
Xruï 10 Rcc°tni2,£ copes'" -k 'szz^Ttsz*. „K„.risu-Lra assu-art^w

an opportunity Confaeuce. -, ïaSMtSVft 3

g-WSya.”1* nwa «a L.OCOO. April 20.- A»R£ SïïoS" 5“tiTïttïSMSS

> “This ord»ri* to'be read on parade. With reference to the Copenhagen re- rf likely tînt * Ml be ^*nder, E. S. WUliamaon, in theHos- antacid known^ bUtTy MtoreUiln^the Hold# Social Evening ând Hear» Excel-
Officers commanding units still be „ a Germane-Russian Socialist ^Ud^U P^l-t^ Sick Children; and has tor- lent Music» Program.

thtir com! - Copenhagen, the executive BÆ» ^ ^ blTnVf^of th'e Loyti Ncrtlraral^. No. 9262. 11»,
^d, aand all men transgresalng It committee of the council of workmen*» RECEIVED PRESENTATION. E^Scourt. Thto; home 1» *totog^» ^toh toflamM^^ SSStof ww’ to“th.

I 5R Promptly and severely dealt ^ ^Idlers’ delegates In which all «omraettoin with the wonderful w«k, both for m ^hvMriar “^bettore to of modi- Orange HaU lyt ^Mdng, tira chalr^be-
s«ntoli»t partie» are represented The mrettog.totfa.« children. phystotof_. I ^^MOr but t muet lng taken by Bre. F. Taylor. N.G..There

*r K.5TÏÏK »» ».«w ; aw U. ». ««ryoTuaR .=«ch«= sag?--* iagSd*suî,«a zrjg&&jegï.*«»ygT.«CT',yagg;.,

p «: KMT S srdMTtL rvv -si-st ^Srs $ .srssa EZslB ISS&SffW'ïSîLsASs “HiSwSt;? S£nwG: » sen- ssr^^wCvaa^Sswith." oarties has sent delegates thereto. west. Miss Qstbralffi .reading ea ad- , Hampton roads tonight to prevent gome of the *Ild gee If T* m eot r, Rob Jit. F Winfield. W. Scott, W. th- French, British and Amar.caa colors ;

Ksi-ssa - ---- - - - -  ..... Bt!figs&sS22&'**sssr ......  ” “ 1 «—• *• **-*
t-Swharged soldi-re who are artUans, newsy Items. axmtxi* bcudU* /

AT HAVRE DK QRACE.

Am>
■ira
;«uiV 'Vé- « r‘ *fe?FriSayearea,Ce’ Md- April 19-Entrles

«emn^TfouRrAfurtono'den '”*■***■&»- 
V. Sullivan..
Little Sweeper 
Austral.............

V *rt.l\7&
L

• «»• m
Kindle
Celtlva .............

. _ lie Sincerity ..
^ Çw-ee f... Ill Go To It .
Elisabeth H......... 107 Abrentee t
8. Marguerite 
Lady Grey,

SECOND RACE}—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs t
Lone Star...............117 Tito .....

........117 Hiker ...
........ 117 Colors ...
...«107 Bank Bill
........117 Jim Batey
,..,«166 Rey Ennis 
,...*116 Durln ....
......... 117 Encore ..,

;
1

risJoftiST#
_____ s-l n

/
L «109 Dalreie **rs *«100 iX S

'm of belting, would, Wow“Gandtor^ from dome ofIt would be interesting to u» if you. w • 
making your net pmcbaae, get e verdict
your friends.

2V
Altamaha....
Two Royals..
Virginia S...
Bulger.............
Smirking...
Sir Fretful...
Gaelic.......

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, maidens, 514 furlongs ;
SparciaH.f..........,106 Royal Writ t ..106
Photo.........................101 Smart Money . .106
Bladen....................... 106 Belle Ronald . .101
Moonlightf..., ...116 W. Bedotte ..,.101
Frrea.................... ..101 Blaze Away ,...116
John Douglass... .116 Saadi t ........116
Bond...........................106 Postmaster ....115
Flora Finch

ivre de Grace Results
*120 ** J

...117

..«112
wtth him int de Grace, Md.. April 19.—Fel- 

aro* the results of today’s races;
(T BACE—Two-year-olds, condi- 
4 furlongs:
lico, 109 (Farrington), $3.40, $2.60,
Ippity Wllcbet, ill (Robinson), 

.39.
■ Burgeraaster, 103 (Haynes),

.41 3-5. Shast, Landlubber,
Glow, Rabunta n„ Virginia YeU

ND RACE)—Four-year-olds and 
eplechase, conditions, about two

ay Willow, 133 (Stevenson), $6.40.

1

n
** ■X*

.1We bare evidence aplenty, in Ae form of voitintaiy^teMigiony. 
whicS shows diet for strength, durability and general wince £iTrmlta?

F„Ddr*R«an~.Ed8«, Lak a.J S-Tggri

of Transmission work, there is nodnng better^ Mn Pl ^

;
101 Kingtlng H.t . ..116 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs ;
Baby Cole 
Tarvee...

M

110 Royalist .............. 110
106 Virginia W. ...110 

Song of Valley....116 Night Stick .
Burbank................... «100 Caeaba ....
Lady London............105 Cannonade
design.........................110 Heartbeat
Slumberer................. 115 None Such
Humiliation............«110 Kebo
A^^nRACB^hree-year-olds and up, 

selling, six fuRongs I
Star Pearl............. «108
Chemung............. ,..*98 Obolus ...
Dy, Nelson.,..........09 Ow«na ....
Lady Innocence.. *116 Ahara .....
. SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. one mile and seventy yards
Fenmouse............... 110 Robt. Bradley. .,116
Judge Wingfield. .107 Wood*tone 
Wooden Shoes,...103 Delancey .
^sSvTCNTH RACE}—Three-year-olds and 
up, setting, six furlongs :
Billy Oliver............11* Hope .....
Masnik....................*106 Sable ......,.100
Night Stick............ 118 Devilfish ...,..«111
Presumption.. .. - .116 Blrdman .... 
Maxim's Choice... 108

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather Clear; track fast *"gl

BOSTON MARATHON TODAY.

f i-...110
..*10640. I13» dandy). $13.60, $8.90.

_ ase. 135 (O'Connor). $5.40. 
tie 4.15. Duke of Norfolk, Fadette. 
entai Star, Juliet, Penny Rock. Tudor 
e. and Hugh Hunter also ran.
BIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
maidens, setting, 6 furlongs:

, Beckna, UO (Williams), $1.30, 34.30,
"veteer, 100 (Watts),. $4.60,' $3.20.

Star, 100 (T. Collins). $2.10.
, Star Pearl, Ed Bond, 
s. wood fair, No News, Three 

and Budkly also ran. 
ivigiTH 8ACE—Three-year-olds, eell-

_ *f.’ airînrleFtot, Ul (Robinson), $7180,
I of the Sea, 106 (Forehand).

■ ̂ l’*Kkîmîa Park, Ul (Haynes), $11.80. 
m Time 1.14.4-5. Owaga. Sleepy Sam, A1
■ Hudson, Wall Street, Highway. Odds and 
■i£nds,,and Satsum Belle also ran.
I TOTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the

■ Wilmington Stakas. 5% furlongs :
S 1. Fruit Cake, 113 (Robinson), $3.50, 
■62.» and *2.30.. »

! !.. King Herod. Ill (Farrington). 32.40
■ and! 13.30.
• I. Amalgamator, 111 (Ambrose), 34.70. 
H Time 1.07, Firing Line and Reprobate

110
US

',...116 
K ..105 -i

*> T?
And what Dunlop “Gibraltar 

Transmission Belting, Dunlop 
Elevator Belting.

Little Abe ........US F or113 Jl :........ 108t '4■ V -ri.fi-*1131.18 »A«;

|?0 load^OOHEAVY
ICE 1%Sr

t

NOr ; •

TOO
113
101

DtMLOr »
‘«MADâT 

, BEvnuei

%
VI

s
•108

I

...US %

% ft

*,
lDunlop Tire & Rubberran. • SE*

SIXTH RACB-4H4 furlonca :
VHauberk, 112 (Butwetl)
Ï slides Knob. 104 (McTaggart). $14.50

id $5.30.
I. Tea Caddy, 98 (Collins), 14.30.
Time 1.07. Flittergold, Kewessa, Pesky, 
tearface and Or. Carman also ran. 
8ÜVENTH RACE—One mile 'and sev-

, $7.30, *4.10

SERGT.-MAJOR D. FORGIE 
RECEIVES DECORATION

Hero of Ypres, Presented With 
Medal During Parade of , 

Grenadiers.

'
-

IMPER1ALBANK.
• ' OF CANADA. • 

DIVIDEND NO. 107

1 yards 
Progn

_ . niesieres. 107 (Mink), $5.70 and $4.
| ». Jerry, 107 (Collins). 36.90.

Time 1.46 4-5. Chilton King, Harry 
Leader. Zamlock, Richard Langdon. Eg- 

" Broomsedge, Disturber and Pierrot

;
easlve, 102 (Coffins), $8.90, $4.90i 1. mer 

race 
niAinen i*! «*>

I.

'£*
i
!Ot» »

Tuesday the 1st day of May next.
transfer books will be closed from tiie 16th to Che 30-th April,

. •|

NO MORE RAIDING 
BY C.E.F. SOLDIERS

ta.
-

'file
1917, Ixyfch days inclusive.

The annua' meeting of the abareholdere will be held at the head office 
Wednesday. 23rd May, 1817. The chair to be taken at 

By order of the board.

.
Major-Gen. Logie Issues 

Special Warning to Troops 
of Toronto District.

-1
of tiie bank on 
noon. mE. HAY, General Manager.
Toronto, 21st March, 1917.

M

DEFENCE CONFERENCE

Immediate Giving of Full Pay 
Suggested as Making 

C.D.F. Success.

To be acting juniorany
and H. Fellows. During the Interval re
freshments were served.

S.O.E. DEGREES CONFERRED.

Ritchie, vice - Copt. O. G. Siptiti, on 
transfer, to C. D. F.;"D" Co., to be O. 
C„ Lieut. H. d. Houston, on transfer 
from “A” Co., vice Oapt. A. E. Gdod- 
erhaim, pnomioted to acting junior 
major (provisionally). Transféra:—To 
"A" Co., Lieut. T. H. Wood, from "XT’ 
Co.; to “B” Co., Lieut. J. 11 Johnston, 
from “C” Co.; Lieut. J. G. Keens, from 
"D” Co.: to "D" Co., Lieut. H. C. Hous
ton, from “A" Co.

'

IAt Albion S.O.E. Lodge. No. l, meet
ing last night, in the S.O.E. Hall, eight <* 
members received • the white rose degree

Bro. A. Nfctt was cand one the red rose, 
in the chair.I .

:WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

*«]ATTEND CENTRAL MEETING. DORIC LODGE INSPECTED.

At the regular meeting of Doric No.
318, G.R.C., A.F. & A.M.. Lodge, held In 
the Temple Building last night, the offi
cial inspection was made by Bro. H. <•• 
Tugwell. D.D.G.M.. for Toronto. Bro. H.
H. Dee was to the ohair.S After the meet
ing the usual banquet, with almost 200 v 
present, was held.

HELD EMERGENT MEETING.

King Solomon. A.ï*. & A.M., Lodge.,No-—r 
22, held an emergent meeting last rtlglil 
in the Temple Building, with Bro. K. A. 
Dolson In the chair. Over 100 members 
were present, and the first, second and 
third degrees were gone thru. \

------------------------ —— iv j

LODGE NEWS
s

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Maple Leaf Council Holds Regular Meet
ing and Plays Carpetball.

The Royal Arcanum. Mapje Leaf Coun
cil No. 867, held their regular meeting 
last night to St. George's Hall with Re
gent J. R. Code to the chair. The chief 
business discussed was the injunction 
issued to the United States against the 
increased rate*. Regent Code stated 
that he received on Wednesday a wire 
from the Supreme Regent of Boston, 
announcing that the injunction was Ota-
solved to the courts, because it was made Regina, Bask., April 19.—None of 
ex-parti. _ . _ „ the officers of the 214th Battalion will
T Aw^ir^n n7 th«^ro^ YoriM>ntrai be permitted to proceed overseas. By 
PretohtHD^rtmLthtalk mY”:Trm^por- order of the military authorities at .>• 
tatlon” at^the nekt meeting In May. Ottawa the entire official staff, from 
The meeting closed with the playing of Lieut--Col. J. H. Ham to the junior 
cards and carpetball. officer, is en route back to SaSkatche-

' _ wan pending an official Investigation.
LOYAL NORTHERN LODGE. Tfoe battalion will proceed under other e<

officers. It U claimed that the 214th 
left Saskatoon with between $5,000 and 

^T$6.000 in regimental debts behind and 
» host of angry creditors Under 
military regulations no officers can 
proceed overseas until the regimental 
-funds are given clearance.

Call All Officers Back
To Face an Investigation

building _
^d^worî Srth tor mother, and

children. _______________ _______
U. S. NAVAL COLLIER BEACHEQ
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MUSICAL CLUB’S 
ANNUAL MEETING

Conducted by 
Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSociety >SvQru.—<

T3otile of
1
I

Mi* Manya Hambourg- was at the 
Hotel McAlpln during a short stay in 
New York.

The annual meeting o£ the Women’s 
Musical Club took place yesterday af
ternoon In the Margaret Eaton Hall be
fore the program. The result of the 
election-Of officers is that Mrs. Miller 
Lash is president, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, 
first vice-president; Mrs. W. J. Elliott, 
second vice-president., and Mrs. W. J. 
MpWhinney, third vice-president. The 
tea-hostesses for the executive were: 
Mrs. Dalton Davies and Mrs. J. F. 
Ross. Mrs, Murray Clark and Mrs. Her
bert Jarvis pouring out the tea and 
coffee. Those contributing to the pro- i - 
gram were: Mrs. Mills, Hamilton !
(formerly Mi* Madeline O’Brien) ; Mr. 
Rudolph Larsen, Ml* Leonore Ivey and 
Ml* Ada Twohy. A few of the large 
nuntber of members present Included 
Lady Mann, Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, 
Mrs. MacLennan, Mrs. D. A. Dunlap, 
Mrs. McCallum, Mrs. Casey Wood, Mrs. 
Harold' Parsons, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, 
Mrs. C. D. Laldlaw, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. 
Bryne, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. F. N. G. 
Starr, Mrs. F. G. Lee, Mi* Cumrhings 
(Hamilton); Mrs. Mcllwraith, , Mrs. 
Parker, Miss Davis (Ottawa) ; Mrs. R. 
H. Greene, Mrs. R. Y. Eaton, Mrs. 
Frank Cowan, Mrs. J. S. Hall, Mra 
Ellsworth, Mrs. Bongard, Mi* Mona 
Bates, Miss Coatsworth, Mias Carolyn 
Warren, Mra R. King, Mrs. Archibald, 
Mrs. John MacDonald, Mrs. Jackson, 
Mrs. R. W. Eaton, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. 
Hellier, Miss Evelyn MacDonald, Mrs. 
Clark Macklem, Mrs. George Dickson, 
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. MacKenzle, 
Mrs. Kertland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Martin. Almonte, 
announce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Alma Edna Victoria, to Wel
lington D. Deny*, Toronto. The marriage 
will take place quietly the let ot May.

Mrs. Harold Drinkwater and little Joan 
Drlnkwater are in Toronto for a short 
visit before returning to their home in 
Orillia.

Rev. Canon Gould will be in Ottawa on 
Saturday, and will be the guest for a 
few days of Rev T- J. Stiles and Mra 
Stiles.

•Mrs. Harry Tonrington and her pretty 
young daughter are in town from Sudbury 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Torrington, Pem
broke street.

Mr,. J. W.
Laurier with Mr. Fis*McEachren are 

at the Chateau 
velle

Women's Organization Con
cludes a Very Successful 

Year.

m wl^osr know 
1rs GOitf'TO 

0E A Hcnr;- 
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who broke one of her legs *??eTrrs 3&£,'25^&TK ».
again shortly.

i
l/X Sledricallj/

ÿnspecfect
AM7

>

PHILANTHROPIC WORK
> /Sl:::

a largeMrs. W. B. Sanford gave 
party yesterday afternoon for «je

Mrs. David Dunlap returned Jrom 
the beginning of the week-

Mrs. Edward Sullivan is *P*n<liDf. “ 
few days at the Sussex with Ml* 
Beatrice Sullivan, en route from Mont 
real to New York. ,

J_*rge Amounts Have Been 
Subscribed for Patriotic 

Purposes.
AD bottles when filled 
end capped are placed in 
our electric inspection 
box where any sedi
ment or foreign sub
stance would be in
stantly detected.
Thoush It would 
nigh impossible in our clean, 
sanitary and well-ordered 
plant for anything of an out
side nature to get into a bottle 
or into the Coca-Cola, yet 
this box mail* 
doubly sure.
So—b

I. 1 -
r the south

i A
' Exceptional enterprise and success 
along patriotic and philanthropic lines, 
together with a season of efficiency 
of a very high order in its own parti
cular work, were demonstrated to be 
the work of the Women’s Musical 
Club by the reports read at the an-' 
dual meeting yeeterday.

Mrs. George Dickson, tbe president, 
was In the chair and the Margaret 
Eaton Hall was well filled with mem
bers. Mrs. Dickson referred to the 
US years of the existence of the club, 
Which she tcok to be an assurance 
of lie usefulness and a proof of Its 
►till further efltdlency. (Reference 
was- made to the war service in which 
the organization had been able to 
engage. The secretary's report 
showed that the club bee now 197 
members .that thru their patriotic 
concert given In Massey Hall the fine 
sum of $2664.96 had been Cleared and 
forwarded to the Toronto Red Cross, 
and that extension committees and 
motor committees had been formed 
under the convenersMp of the first 
and second vice-presidents.

Thru tbe efforts of Mrs. MksWhin- 
*»ey $780.35 had been raised, which 
amount, together with sums raised by 
Mia. W. J. Elliott, convener of the 
Wbtertetnment eoofmitte* gave ■$!.- 
180.85 for the fund of the club to buy 
HiailMe books for the blinded soldiers 
of Toronto. A number of musical in
struments had been sent to soldiers 
<e the trenches. Patriotic contribu
tion# voted at the meeting were $100 
•to the University Base Hospital, $160 
to Belgian reltoC, $100 to the Secours 
National and $20 to the War Veterans’ 

Two hundred dollars was left

which

V Vi2^- JHWe love to ** 
clean our teeth withwell- .

Lyne. The hall looked very pretty 
with a Canadian ensign arranged 
across the back of the **** *** 
groups of large palms at the ends. 
The “Carry On” plantation singers, 
dances, Pierrot and Pierrette, the bat
talion orchestra, and a farce entitled 
“Betsy Baker,” and general 
made a very attractive evening. The 
girls and boys were dressed in white 
sailor suits and caps and red ties, and 
were most effective. Others taking 
part were Mrs. Evelyn Waddell, Miss 
Loraa Stuart, who seemed a great fa
vorite and received several bouquets 
of pink rows; Mrs. Martin Perry, who 
wore a gown of» biscuit crepe and was 
given an exquisite basket of mauve 
Japanese iris and spirea; Miss Ivy 
Hunt, also received pink rows; Miss 
Helen LeVe»conte, who danced very 
gracefully, looked very pretty in grey 
georgette crepe; and Miss Helen 
Bladkford, who also danced, wore 
mauve crepe de chine* Mies Hicks- 
Lyne was In a black lace gown over 
white with a tulle scarf- A few out 
of the capacity audience included Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. Harris. Mrs. 
Hlcks-Lyne, Mrs. McLeod, **rs. Wil
liam Helntzman, Mrs. John Sloan, 
Major and Mrs. Walter Wtndeyer Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury, Captain and Mrs. 
Donaldson, Captain times, Captain 
Bhodle, Mrs. A. Crawford, Capt. Mur
ray Gordon, Miss Violet Brent, Mrs. 
and Miss Taylor, Mrs. Hunt, Miss Dal
ton, the Misses Trees, the Misses j 
Beewetherick, Dr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Deane, Mr. and 
Mrs- Murray Gordon. The ushers 
were Miss Connie Helntzman. Miss 
Cliff, Miss Morrow, Miss M. Donald
son, Miss Tackaberry, Miss Dunn, the 
Misses McFarlane, Miss Charles. Miss 
Bate.

VINOLIA .
an entertainment In Oddfellows' Halt 
Reports referred to tbe honor confer
red upon tbe ettib by the patronage of 
the Duché* of Devonshire end Indy 
Hendrle.

After the election of officers, the 
retiring president, Mrs. Dickson, to 
whom credit was given on every 
hand for the great success of the 
year, was presented with a beautiful 
basket of spring flowers, most artist! - 

The new president.

•11
a

refreshing whole-
___ » you mey be

certain of the purity
TOOTH PASTE

n A tooth paste of exquisite purity, with the cleansing and j 
germicidal elements in perfect balance. The result of its* 

regular use is health and sweetnesstil through the motrtl'H 
jV as well as white and glistening teeth.
3| Help Nature out—give your children's teeth 
PH every otiotirw—use Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste.

BE Other Vinolia specialties you’ll enjoy are L1RIL Soap (mu 
SÏÏ» from sweet vegetable oils), Fa* Cream, Face Powders,

and Lypeyl, the tip heeler. At all good druggists.

VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED
London TORONTO

lcally arranged.
Mrs. Millier Lash, was cordially wel
comed and Introduced by her pro- 
deceesor before the opening of the 
musical program: The vice-prew- 
dents are Mesdames W. R.
W. J. Elliott end MdWhinney. The 
musical number* were given by 
Madeline O’Brian Mills, Rudolph Lar
sen, Lenore Ivey and Ada Twohy.

Damonê

BSS
:gejubstite-

1 Ma St fit 
Canada

THE
ACOCA-COLA

COMPANY r- e
Paris

6CTHURSTON MATINEE TODAY.

Tburston will give a special matinee 
today, on account of the heavy de
mand for seats for the afternoon per
formances. His program, with many 
items of interest for toe tittle folks, 
makes a delightful entertainment

“A LITtLE BIT OF FLUFF."
Albert Brown, the talented tight 

comedian, is coming to toe Grond 
Opera Howe next week with toe sen
sational English comedy success A 
Little Bit of Fluff.” This is toe play 
whlcih has established a record over
seas, having been playing contiaao’us-

1
Passenger Traffic»

AnnouncementsMr. and Mrs. Robert Neilly, Bradford, 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Ddna, to Mr. T. B. Chester, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place quietly on 

| the first Saturday in May.

Mr. F. A. Northcote is in Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gooderham are re-1 
turning to Winnipeg from California, j 
where they have spent several months. I

I Club.
i In the treasury.

The philanthropic (section,
I bad undertaken work in the Y.W.C-A.
I sod tbe various roulements, had 482 
students and 40 helpers. The future 
Stm is to establish centres for musi
cal tuition and development in vari
ous parts ot the city and the re
cognition of this work by a municipal 
grant. Under the direction of Peter 
Kennedy, assisted by A. Bruce, the 
ctnral section with 48 members had 
given a demonstration of its work at

ly for over 660 performances at the 
Criterion Theatre. Returned military 
men are loud do their praise of toi» 
comedy and recommend It to Canadian 
theatregoers. During the weak the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matins* will be given.

RONATENTLRE UNION

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising ot money, are 
inserted in tbe advertising columns 
at fifteen cent* a Une.

Announcements for church*» so
cieties. ctubs or other organ 
of future events, where the 
is not-tbe raising of money, mey he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, witn *, minimum of fifty 

for each insertion.

T 9.25 am. emept: 
Daily to Mount Jell. ;

Tsers7.15 it.m. , 
Montreal. Qoebec. St. John,

OCEANissues»
purpose •rjLIMITED

Mrs. Harold Browning. Windsor, and 
Mrs. Sydney Ferris, Detroit, have 
rived in town and are the guests of Mrs. 
A Allardyce, Close avenue.

Mrs. Hilliard, sister of Mrs. Stanley 
Adame, 13 Dalton road, left yesterday for 
her home in Canaan, New York.

r MAY ROBSON COMING. ar-
cents Through Sleeper* Montreal 1* 1 

Connection for The Sydney*. Prim 
Island, Newfoundland. 

THE NATIONAL Toronto to Wil 
Leave 10.45 p.m.. Toe*., Thurs., 
Arrive 4.80 p.m., Thors.. Set, 1 
Ticket* and sleeping cor re 

Apply E. Tiffin. General Western 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Mi* May Robson In a study of 
optimism to to be the attraction at 
toe Grand week of April 80. Her 
vehicle was written by James Forbes, 
toe author of “The Chorus Lady," and 
other big success*, and ds entitled 
“The Malting Over of Mrs. Matt.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stark, 538 Sher- 
the engage-

QUEEN ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY In aid
of Homes for Children under 14 years 
of age. will be held on Wednesday, 
June 20th, by the members of the L O.
D. E.

“HOW TO STUDY BIRDS”—Lecture for 
bird' beginners, with many beautiful 
lantern slid*, by Miss Bertha Shoults, 
director of Okalee Nature Study Camp 
at Point au Baril, today (Friday after
noon), at 5 o'clock, in physics build
ing (next convocation hall), under aus
pices of Canadian Society for the Pro
tection of Birds. Open to everybody.

fl
bourne street, announce 
ment of their daughter, Doris Lillian, 
to Mr. Gordon Albert Davies, youngest 
son of the late Mr. Thomas Davies 
and of Mrs. Davies, 66 Wellesley street. 
The marriage will take place the mid
dle of May.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'KeHl are at the 
Hotel McAlpln, New York.

Boston, April 19.—National state flags 
at each side of the altar rof Emmanuel 
Church added on Saturday to the mili
tary aspect of the marriage of Mr. Archi
bald B. Roosevelt to Mi** Mary S. Lock- 
wood. The wedding took niace a week
after the announcement of the engage- _ , ,, ....
ment, because the bridegroom may be — Children are especially invited.
called out at any time as an officer of ___ i-i 1 - " •• - —- -, —■ -
the Reserve-Çorpa. The bride studied
war preparedness at the girls’ camp at satin. A veil of tulle caught with orange 
Chevy Chase last summer. blossom» formed a tiny cap on her head

Mr. Quentin Roosevelt, who was His and hung to the floor. She carried lilies 
brother's best man. Is to study aviation of the valley. The six bridesmaids wore 
fj> Canada. short gowns of pink taffeta trimmed with

The bride was given away by her pink tulle and gold lace: picture hats of 
father, and was attended by Mies Mary lavender tulle, and blue ilowers, and car- 
Hunnewell as maid of honor, and these ried baskets of pink roses with blue satin 
bridesmaids : The Misses Nora Salton- ribbons. The maid of honor was also in 
stall, Lucy Asp inwall. Franc* Webster, pink taffeta and wore a corsage bouquet 
Nancy Barton. Elizabeth Sllsbee and of Killamey roses.
Margaret Wells. Those who acted as at- Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, sr,. wore 
tendants are all members of the Vincent black satin and tulle and a black hat.

wore a 
Mrs.

Richard Derby (Ethel Roosevelt) was in 
blue broadcloth. Mrs. Nicholas l.ong- 
worth was in blue. Mrs. Lockwood, 
mother of the bride, wore gray chiffon 
satin, with a black hat. 
were Mrs. Kerrait Roosevelt, Represents- 
tive Longrworth, Mr. and Mra. John K.
Roosevelt and Mr. and Mrs. George E.

^Roosevelt.
^The <
several hundred
glimpse of the bride. A maid, however, 
held a robe about her to screen her from
cameras as she entered and left the ,
church. The 800 guests were seated oy Sergeant EM ward Edward*, 
the ushers, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. Ker- the forty-rtne left of the "I 
mit Roosevelt. Richard Derby, Oliver pats,” was the speaker at tW 
Ames. Jr., Gfotge L. Asplnwall. G. H. lng of the ladles’ aid society «<
Marte, iTarvarfl footbaH^ am? gM -'-ter ^byterian Church 
player and classmate of Mr. Archibald account 0lhis escape as a pit 
Roosevelt. The ceremony was performed Germany was most graphic. J8 
by the rector of the church, the Rev. El- Dr. Nell presided, and ajnn* 
wood. Worcester. gram was given by MSnâRW

Col. and Mrs. Roosevelt were the last Bonsall Barron, Miss Bessie, 
of the family to arrive at the church. The 
crowd cheered him and he raised his hat 
and smiled.

GAYETY. FOR EURA reception and euchre party was 
held at the residence at Ml* F. H. 
Sanderson, 82 Oxford eOefct, on Wed
nesday evening in honor ot Sergt. Gor
don McNIcol, D.S.O.. who has returned 
to Canada on furlough. He left Can
ada with the first Canadian expedi
tionary force as a despatch rider and 

awarded the D.8.O. in April, 1916,

Joe Hin-tig's, famous “Bowery Bur
lesque*,” one of the best organiza
tions of Its kind, will be eeen here at 
toe Gayety Theatre next week. The 
management promises that every 
feature this season Is new, including 
a musical comedy called “At Lobster 
(Beach,” featuring those well-known 
comedians—Billy Foster and Frank 
Harcourt. This entertainment ds re
ported to be toe moat sumptuous ever 
seen in a burlesque house.

H-CUo* 4 and «Il Parts el the15
V

Weekly sailings from New l 
Canadian ports are being res 
Rates, sailings and partiel) 
application.

*

wp
for carrying despatch* under shell 
fire.

t
I ’ The Melville-Devi* Sti 

& Veurlng Ce„ LiVery Rev. J. P. Llwyd, D.D.. dean of 
Nova Scotia, is expected in Quebec at 
the end of the week.

The marriage of Mi* Lillian Allar
dyce to Mr. William Hewson O’Reilly 
took place quietly on Wednesday, April 
25th. at 4 o’clock, in the Church of the 
Epiphany, Parkdale.__________

Psi Toronto StrrotSTAR.
: Fit for the 

most , 
fastidious

! A feature extraordinary with toe 
“Cherry Blossoms” company opening 
with toe usual matinee Monday at the 
Otar, is a series of spectacular living 
pictures of French ant, posed by 
pretty and shapely Parisian models, 
who are appearing in The United 
States for toe first time. The pic
tures are toe most 
eeen om the stage, 
world’s greatest masterpieces will be 
reproduced»

LOEWS YONGE STREET THEATRE

OCEAN TRA
Club, of which the bride is secretory. Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, ir.. 

The bride wore a gown of heavy white frock of brown and white chiffon, 
satin, with a long court train of brocaded

New York and St. John to LÜ 
and London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, H 
Nassau and all points south, t

Traveler»’ Cheques and Fa 
Money. i $

I
i I |

No foreign flavors, no borrowed odors will 
spoil the success of your cooking. A double flue 
connection draws off odors from both cooking top 
and oven.

Black enamel finish, white porcelain enamel 
trimmings, anti-rust oven coating, are all washable 
and easily kept dainty and sweet

Have you seen the newest cabinet style ? All 
styles bum manufactured or natural gas.

Other guestsbeautiful ever 
Many of toe A. F. WEBSTER,&

63 Yonge Et. ' 1leaningAt

. Housec church was filled, and a crowd of 
waited outside for aI

“PRINCESS PAT" 8PEi
1 bog production,Maxwell's 

“Leridee’ Reducing Peurlor,” a combina
tion of farce and musical comedy with 
eleven people, all 
featured attraction at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre the coming week. An
other feature on the bill will be the 
reunited team of Marie and Billy Hart, 
known in vaudeville for the past ten 
years. Waatika and Understudy are a 
wonderful pair <xt seals. Otoe 
H. Morris. Holmes and Lev 
Azatoe and others, in connection wüth 
a photo-production featuring Valeska 
Suratt, ’The New York Peacock.” Max 
Linder, toe French comedian, Will also 
be seen in his first new release with 
the Essansay Film Company, “Max 
Comes Across.”

Joe

i
!' girls, will be tbe

84
l McClaors

Cas Ranges rs will be 
ere, three

if son and Arthur Brown.7
“THE CLOCK” AT STI

HELICONIAN CLUB.Gets) production,,The Bluesblrd ____
Clock,' with Franklyn l'arm* 
Agnes Vernon in the two 1 
roles, to drawing big houses 1 
Strand Theatre. And 8» j 
giving intimate views of tW 
Canadian Rangers vtoitlng .1 
Du bill., Cork, and other W 
cities and togrns in Ireland, \ 
great interest and eotouriasJH

Right 
Through

_______ Gets
Through 

^ Right

I At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Heliconian Club Madame Rochart 
gave a vivid picture of France at war 
with every man at the front and every 
woman doing her “bit” Mrs. J. Ring- 
land was hostess. Mi* Edith Macdon
ald had charge of the tea table, and 
musical numbers were given by Mrs. 
Harvey ftobb and Mrs. Zollner king- 
horn.

XONDOH, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,
ST. JOHN, NJB. HAMILTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, EDMONTON

w. Walker & Son. 12*28 Yonge St.
Trelford Hardware Co., 1086 St. Clair Ave.
Toms Broe.. 1612 Danforth Ave.
Acme Hardware Co., 2425 Yonge St.
Washington & Johnston. Broadview & Queen Sto.
R. I red ale, 223 Danforth Ave. Oawker Bros.. 126» Bloor St. West. 
McMillan & Coetain Hardware Co.. 166 Main St.
A. W. McGillivray, 1972 Dnndas St.

)

BUFFALO ALLIES' BAZAZAR. •*i
W. J. Merrill. 862 Kingston Road. Representatives of the allies' bazaar, 

which is to be held in Buffalo, visited 
Toronto yroterday. 
make the Canadian stall as attractive 
as possible, and the visitors requested 
the Toronto Red Cross to send 
samples of the various things in which 

1 they deal

;
It Is planned tc

!
I

Boys and girls, be producers this 
free seeds to helpers. See

World.
i year, 

Sunday
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RAILWAYS SEEK 
TO RAISE RATES

DROPPING CONTRACT 
BENEFITS COMPANY

QUESTION OF PENSIONS 
BROUGHT TO FOREFRONT

STAPLES PROBABLE Burnham Contends They Should
Fluctuate With Cost of Living.

FIXED PRICES FORwith which President Wilson had 
been, confronted, including a large 
body of pacifist* who hoped against 
hope that they could forever keep 
their country outside the bane of war. 
The president had made his decision 
at last and because of the wise policy 
he had followed, he now had the 
whole American people, 
without exception, behind him in sup
porting the cause of the allies.

Sir Wilfrid concurred in, Sir George 
Foster's reference to the decisive ef
fect of an American contribution of 
troops in large number, should the 
war last so long. If the time came 
and American troops were called, 
there would be no doubt about the Is
sue.

came to the conclusion that the moral 
and international issues wens against 
the Germane and in favor of the 
allies. It is something that a nation Of 
that kind, trying by. every possible 
means to avoid entrance upon th* 
arena, should find itself at last com
pelled by virtue of its high position of 

(Continued from Page 1). morality, humanltarianlsm, and regard
„ II—-“ ~—r------------------—7 for International rights, to come to the
IV Mon. Geo. P. Graham supported conclusion that it can stay out no
l$e measure, but longer, Unit must throw Its sword into

t itwerei made b> Slr Wilfrid ^ »ca1<3 4n favor of democracy, of the
r. ^i^Me^rs81^Burnham «bwntlee of the small nations, and the
ffibpro) I^riun? (Mon” general humanitarian treatment of 
end Bradbury (Selkirk). nations by one another,

troublesome Coal Strikes. Britain's Mistake,
l the orders of the day, Hon. T. Sir George then dwelt upon the 
other», minister of labor, re- great material resources which the 
4 What had been done by Ms United States would bring to the aid 
ment in connection with the 0f the allies. They would give finan
ce, In Alberta and British rial strength and stability to France,
hla. Labor troubles in cool Italy and Rtlssia, and even to England 

he paid, were mere frequent herself. He pointed out that it' Would 
’to any other tele of tndustrol be foolish for the United States to
«rient There had been one gend over her well trained standing
after another for years both In army as an expeditionary force, 

n and western Canada. The lh- officers and soldiers of that army were 
al dooclMation act, commonly needed at home to train 

__ the Lemieux Act, hud been iarg-er array that would have to be 
4 by parliament primarily to ^aied and which would be sent to the 
et ooaul strikes, but had utterly battle front some months hence should 
I of Its purpose. In tact opera- tle War last that long. The United 
add miners alike had treated the might well profit by the mistakes
M a dead letter. 0f the British Government in sending

, mtrilseer then detailed the gen- ^e sma.ii but highly efficient British
flan of jpettlement in the tieth- army to France at the outbreak of the 
I Bud Finite districts oi ready where It was prstetieasily a,n-
pobttc. The government had n^LUated, leaving the country without 

twen paying a war bonus to ^the min- a number of officers and
era of $176 per Week, and about $9-,- t^nea soldiers to drill recruits, 
eeo bad been paid out on this account Reme*„
2Ltof this money would be recover- End Mey be K*mote-
eâbscause oonsigneea were so anxious Sir George went on to point out that 
77 -yi ooej that they would glodlÿ the war might last " for still a long 
««to the government 26 cents per time. No one could with any con- 
tân as a contribution to the war fidaroe predict when It would end. He

could, therefore, see that with all the 
Hr, Macdonald (Picbou) pointed out belligerents more or less exhausted 

‘s strike was still on in the Fer- .the entrance of a fresh army from the 
-to district, and Hon. Frank Oliver had United States of one million or two 

comments to make on the “Cal- million men, six, eight or twelve 
—y conference" and the general Al- months hence would mean absolute 
bertaa situation. victory for the side on which it fought

Must Keep Mines Going. and absolute defeat for the aide which
W F Maclean (South York) said It opposed. In closing he said: 

tte discussion was somewhat out of The United States has entered upon 
«Mer but desired for a moment to this new undertaking of its . own"' not 
cell 16# attention of the government yet a month ago, and with character!*- 
te what threatened to be a serious tie energy d* Is doing its part with 
situation la tire mining districts of regard to Its .preparation# in a sedenti- 
nosthem Ontario. “I wus yesterday," Ac and energetic way. It has the wide 
*|d Mr. Mal*lMI,|l “In conference with ÿnd sometime# bitter experience of the 
the representatives of the mining in- nations which have been warring so 
duatries of Cobalt and Porcupine and far from which to get Its information 
tbs adjacent comps, and they feel that »a that it may avoid the mistakes and 
trouble is coming in that quarter, follow along these lines which have 
mgr view, probably that of a large been most effective.
■umber of the people of this country, “The United States having entered 
Mng that labor strikes in connection into this war, and living up to Its de- 

is, mining ought In- a time of war claration and the declaration of Its 
to t>e dealt with under the war meas- president, will without doubt carry 
Sues act If we have one, in the way out the work to which it has set Itself 
Hao similar strikes have been dealt with the same characteristic energy 
ritt ta M SuTitZ. hSV and, we trust with the Bame success

anticipated there, the conse- To ^ ftVlng
«pence being that they have not oc- allied nations.^ To ^ IWlng

egrred, and we ou®)1t to ftnd a way nelffhbora,7|B peace for a hundred
is the state of war that obtains- In . . rg BOw with the people to the inflicted in this country
OttMSB. today of approaching these Lyth ^ U8 ittg very gratifying that case#. There was a —
arinlng labor troubles before they TT neIgi,borBi with whom we are nance to banging a woman and he
nach a head and of preventing a strike Lpon such good ■ relations, and with couM only recall one or two caees
incurring if possible. It is not a hafd |,hom we have so-muçh to do, have where a women had. In fact, been ex
iling to do. The war measures moth- LgTeéd with" us in our conception of e^ted. He woe glad to say that few
od must also be adopted by perlla- [he rights of the Issue In, this war- murders were committed by native
ment and this government In oonnec- *ar6 and have now Joined With us, Canadians. On the whole, he did not
Son with the failure of our 'railways Lpd with other defenders of those tjhlnk that the death penalty should

coal and freight of other rights, in pushing the war to a sue- ^ g^imied.
►essful conclusion and In bring ng Burnham (West Peterboro) qp-

^.rU^haU6 enjoy thoKtom posed the bUL I4fe. he said, was not 
P* the world .shaU enjoy tn^iree comedy, but a tragedy.
Ud Pe^® to wM=h^ey arsenMled. pemüt>. ^ inflicted be

“The entraxe of thî United States .aid, for the sake of example and not 
Into the VorM W said Sir Wilfrid for the solee of wmgeaace. «« ' J 
Laurier, on rising, “ihtroduces a new Hop. George P. Graham supported 
Chapter not only Into the history of the Bh-herdike Bill In a strong speech. 
Vne United States itself, but cértalnly He the murderer If imprisoned
Into the history of the world. If. in yyyjd commit no further depredation», 
the month of August, 1914, any per- ^ut mi-ht. be reformed and could at 
son in the United States had ^entur- date be compelled to labor for the 
ed to predict that In this conflict the g3neflt of the family of hla victim. He 
United States itself would take part, ^^rred to the presence of Hon. W. J. 
that man, at tha-t time, T°h^rn°teoPie Hanna, who occupied a seat on the 
been taken seriously. Many P*°P• floor of house, as a man who had 
Indeed, outside of the United Sta . oa^i-k. In the front rank as to
and perhaps also withini theUntied ^"refwm A few yeaTS hence when 
States, were sorry when the neutrality P^ punishment was abolished peo-
°r! not ral^lts powerful pie would wonder why this house had
United States did not raise its^ e ^ P and would pay tribute

of action to the progressive-new of Mr. Bicker-

)A GLADLY 
WELCOMES AH)

-

gm

Auditor-General Censures the 
Cancellation of Canada's 

Ice-Breaker Bargain.

Canadian Lines Would I» 
crease Freight and Passenger 

Chargeâ^Fifteen Per Cent.

PLEAD HEAVY COSTS

War Has Immensely Raised 
Operating Expenses, it is 

Asserted. 1

scarcely British, Canadian and U. S. 
Governments Likely to 

Take Joint Action.

ay a etarr Reporter.
Ottawa, April 19.—In addition to his 

bill to abolish capital punishment, which 
was debated moat of today. Robert Blck- 
erdike has given notice of no lees than 
four resolutions bearing on the same sub
ject. One resolution proposes that par
liament should congratulate -the Russian 
Government on the abolition of capital 
ranlsbment. In addition to congratulating 
1er on the determination to tree the em
pire from German Influences.

A second resolution proposes that at 
the next general election the voters of 
Canada be afforded an opportunity by 
means of a plebiscite to vote on the con
tinuation of capital punishment. A third 
resolution proposes that parliament 
should put on record it» belief mat the 
death penalty should be abolished in re
gard to women and children. The fourth 
resolution proposes that parliament 
should protest against the proposed hang- 
lnr of a youth of 16, under condemnation 
of death, whose father Ip at the present 
time fighting with the British army in 
France. .

The first resolution In tile quwtion of 
pensions of which a number, it is said, 
are pending, haa been intn^uced by 
Captain J. H. Burnham, West Peterboro, 
who propose» that pensions of soldiers 
and their families should fluctuate With 
the cost of living-. _ ..

A. B. MeCoig (West Kent), 
notice of a resolution in favor of plac
ing tractor engines suitable for farm 
work on the free list In his resolution 
he points out that this Is necessary ow
ing to the urgent need of further pro
duction of food stuff.

Geo. H. Bradbury haa a resolution pro
posing that a child welfare bureau be 
established In the Dominion for the pur
pose of investigation and reporting 
the welfare of children and child 
thruout Canada. A resolution suggesting 
that the government should make a 
special effort to develop all Canadian 
fuel deposits has been placed on the 
order paper by J. E. Armstrong, East 
Lambton.

Mr. Bickerdike also has a resolution 
proposing that the government should 
permit afl prisoners in Canada to enlist 
for overseas service.

fl\
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, April 1».—The eOe of the 
Ice-breaker J. D. Hagen to the Rus
sian government In 1911 tor us# a* 
Archangel, hi connection with which 
there had been rumors of irregulari
ties, la dealt with in the auditor-gen
eral’» report tor 1916-16, which wee 
tabled in the commons today, 
contract for the ice-breaker was eo-

BA51S WILL BE JUST
i

“But the weight akxne -of their moral 
action is likely to be a decisive factor 
in the struggle," said Sir Wilfrid, “we 
more than any other part of the British 
Empire, more then any other pant of 
the civilized world are interested In 
the action taken by the United States. 
We share with them the continent and 
we hope as a result of this war a 
brotherhood of the nations will be 
established and that the brotherhood 

will be the basis of the 
future relations of the people at the 
world. Let ue hope that this brother
hood of man will commence with our 
relations with the United States."

“The government,“ he went on amid 
Liberal applause, "has already made 
à slight movement in this direction by 
granting free wheat, but let us hope 
that thle Is only an earnest of whet 
is to follow. I will not dilate upon 
that point now altho I may refer to It 
on eome future oocaelon.”

Would Abolish Death Penalty.
Mr. Bickerdike (Montreal), In mov

ing the second reading of the bill to 
abolish capital punishment, suggested 
that the government should at least 
meet him baly way. At present, he eaid, 
the death penalty was Inflicted 
for the crimes of treason, murder and 
rape. He thought that the death 
penalty ehouM be at least restricted 
to persons convicted of murder and 
that women and children should be 
exempt In this connection he re
ferred to the Spain case in Manitoba, 
where a boy of 16 is now under 
sentence.

Solicitor-General Meigtien odmUxed 
that he had never given much at
tention to the subject of capital pun
ishment, but he saw no reason for the 
government to depairt from its position, 
pronounced over and over again by 
the minister of justice. He admitted 
that a number of countries and states 
had at one time or another abolished 
capital punishment, but eome of these 
at least re-established It. This state
ment was vigorously challenged by Mr. 
Bickerdike and Hon. Mr. Pugsley-sug
gested that in view of the dispute 
the bill should be given a second read
ing and referred to a special commit-

11 Uniform Price for Wheat Will 
Take Due Account of 

•Situation.iip
The

Montreal, April 19.—The Canadian 
railroads are about to make applica
tion to the board of railway commis
sioners for a 16 per cent, increase In 
freight rates, and also a 16 per cent, 
increase in passenger rate#. The rail
way companies state that this action 
has been rendered necessary by, the 
staggering additions,to operating ex
penses- These Include an advance of 
about 100 per cent In the price of coal 
(the Canadian railways using more 
than 9,000,000 tons a year), and In ad
dition a duty of 5*c per ton on loco
motive fuel entering Canada from the 
United States, and a 714 Per cent sur 
tax in connection with war revenue. 
They claim that the proposed increases 
in freight and passenger rates will not 
be sufficient to meet oven the increas
ed cost of fuel, not to mention a 30 
per cent. Increase In the price of loco
motives, 60 per cent Increase In pas- / 
senger and freight cars, rails $10 a ton , 
more than formerly. Increase In wag# 
scale and additional labor necessary 
to maintain efficiency because of many 
thousands of skilled employes having 
enlisted-

More Efficient Service;
The railways state that a reasonable 

Increase In reight rates. Instead of 
burdening tile community, would prove 
a national economy In that it would 
assist them in giving the efficient ser
vice which the nation's business de- , 
mande; and they take the ground that 
they are the only concerns in the in
dustrial world at present selling their 
product at the old rates, and paying 
more for everything they buy than 
they ever did before. They call atten
tion to the fact that the railway com
panies in the United States are also 
asking for general rate Increases,

U. S. RAILROADS WIN.

Washington, April 19.—The inter
state commerce commission today is- , ‘ 
sued an order permitting the railroad# j 
to file supplemental tariffs Increasing , 
freight rate# 16 per cent., as applied 
ter, effective June 1.

By a Staff Reporter.,
Ottawa, April 19.—The decision of 

the Canadian Government in favor of
The tered into by the Canadian govern-• V11

iment wttii the Canadian-Vickers, 
Limited, In March, 1914. The tender 
price was $998,688. On August 28, 
1918, Auditor-General Fraser wrote to 
the deputy minister of narine and fish
eries calling attention to the fact that 
the marine department proposed to re
lease the Vickers Company from their 
contract in order to enable them to 
■ell the toe-breaker to the Russian 
government. At that date payments 
to the Vickers Company totaled $849,-

::1 the much free wheat may be a part of a wider 
scheme of organization between the 
British, Canadian and American Gov
ernments to fix prices of all gre-U 
staple», especially those necessary in 
a state of war. It is likely therefore 
that these three getvemments "will 
take all the wheat raised in the 
United State» and Canada from now 
on until after the war le over and 
ax the price therefor, and the- result 
win be that there will be a uniform 
price fot wheat all over the North 
American continent with net freight 
charges added thereto in case of ship
ment. The farmers will have to ac
cept this price. There 1» no doubt, 
however, that .it will be a reasonable 
price, as tl)e English-speaking powers 
have evidently decided to have an 
abundant supply of food also at rea- 
Boifia(bJe prices Dor themeffive# khd 
their allies nc matter what happens 
to enemy .countries.

Another significant thing which has 
already taken place was in The 
World yesterday to the effect that the 
British Government had agreed to 
provide the United States Govern
ment with one hundred million 
pound» of Aùstrailian wool for cloth
ing purpose» for the American army. 
The United States Government made 
this request to England when they 
found that the Boston wool market 
had decided to ask the top price for 
every poùn4 of wool the American1 
Government woprtd require. As la 
consequence, the Boston wool dealers 
have bad a 'shock and will now have 
to be more reasonable in their prices 
and have io keep thedr wool for the 
requirement# btf the ordinary public. 
The big meat packing houses of the 
United States, having jn view what 
had already taken place,, have offered 
to turn ■ over their plants to the 
American Government. Failing this, 
the American Government will make 
the price of (neat and also flx the 
profit that the packing concerns be 
allowed to take on the businees. This 
control by thé allies of the few things 
already Indicated will also probably 
be extended along the whole line of 
national requirements for war pur
poses. and It means revolution. While 
it may be just for the war, it has, as 
a matter of fact, the look of some
thing that ho# come.to stay, and the 
exorbitant prices to private parties 

of- life, may be

of manr i asm
. Ml

-

: :has given

604.
Mr. Fraaer said In Ms letter: "You 

are aware of the fact that the coat 
of construction of vessels, has Increas
ed probably $6 or 40 per cent, since 
the making of the contract and in 
canceling the same the Dominion gov
ernment would be parting with a val
uable asset, and I do not see how you 
con. justify the plating in the hands of 
the Canadian-Vickers Company an op
portunity to make a profit of pos
sibly $300,000 or $400,000. If It is In
tended as a friendly act to one of the 
allies to give the benefit of such an 
excellent contract, I would suggest 
that the constructing company be not 
released but that the contract bo as
signed to the Russian government, un
less it is ascertained that the price to 
be paid by them to the Canadian-Vick
ers Company ie not in excess of the 
contract with the Dominion govern
ment.'’

Mr. Fraser asked for information as 
to the terms of the sale to be mode 
to the Russian government. The re
port does not dhow that there has 
been any reply to this letter, at least 
up to January 81 of tMs year.

It is understood thàt the opposition 
will ask for ah investigation In -the 
public accounts committee this ses
sion.

■

upon
leansing and 
result of its 
b the mouth,

life

s teeth 
l Paste.

v;Soap (made
COL TREMAIN, M.P.,

PAID AS SECRETARY

Duties on Staff of Overseas Min- 
' iiter of Militia Fairly

Remunerative. ' i

Powders, .
its.

ITED
is

184

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 19.—Among state

ments In reply to questions on the 
order paper today was one relating to

It was
stated by the minister of militia that 
he was attached to the staff of the 
overseas minister of militia and that 
he performed general secretarial duties.
Hla pay la $9.25 per day, and up to 
now he has received $2,576. This te in 
addition to his parliamentary indem-

nl&e cost of hansard for the last pistol Shot From Hotel Into 
three years has been $217,790; report- Crowded Street Car Angers 
ing coat, $86,758; and translation, $111,- D ,oi2. ropuiace.

There are 197 food Inspectors con- _______
nected with the agriculture depart- Rlo janeiro, April 19.—Serious rlot- 
ments. costing $264,72». Nineteen extra , occurred today in Porto Allegre, 
were appointed in 1916. There are 36 
food inspectors connected with the in
land revenue department, costing $7874.
Seven extra were appointed In 1916.

1Traffic.

-1Col. H. B. Tremain, M. P. 8
oIB LNIOX DEPOT/

tee. SERIOUS RIOTING IN
PORTO ALLEGRE AGAIN

Laurier Oppose».
• Sir Wilfrid Laurier said a# a mat
ter of fact the death penalty was only

in murder 
natural repug-

ii
i

.25 a.m. except ill 
> Mount Joli.

l.e.TCe 1
15 p.m.

k. St. John. Hsllfl

Government Authorizes Grain 
Sample Market» at Chief Pointa

k Montreal to Halifilr 
| Sydneys. Princo ld« 
Newfoundland jj
Toronto to Winnipeg.,' 

Tuee., Thurs., 8»t- 
Thar»., 8nt., Mon. * 

Utinf car reeerr 
leneral Western Ag$ 
Toronto, Ont.

I

Ottawa, April 19.—The government has 
authorized the eataMMunetvt of grain 
sample markets at the chief western 
prints. Detail* <MB be arranged by thé 
grain comm lesion.

where manifestations against the Ger
man colony have been in progress for 
several days. As a street

delâveçPPPPIP* 
nd to our cities, in particular to the 
anufatiurlng citiee of Ontario."

Honor Memory of Duchess.
Sir George Foster, who led the house 
the absence of the prime minister, 

mounced the deatil of Her Royal 
Igimess the Duchess of Connaught, 
Mch had occurred since the adjourn- 

He paid an elo-

mcar crowded
with passengers passed *n hotel several 
shots were fired from the building, 
number of persons were1 wounded. 
This angered thé people, and therr waa 
a renewed outbreak of violence direct- 

| ed against the Germans. The authori
ties took measures-to restore quiet. 
Three Germans were arrested.

1for the neceari 
near their end.rJ:

-r=rar . rrUflO FINE WOODSTOCK MEN.TORONTO DISTRICT
' •>' LEADS RECRUITING

One Native Rom CaïuwÜBn
•On High-IComnieeioner’s Staff Special te The Toronto World.

Woodstock. April 19.—The fighting 
at Vihny ridge ateimed five from this 
City and neighborhood. Lieut. Vaughan 
Chambers, who enlisted with a jtiirh- 
landers machine gun eect 
ported wounded. Pte. AH] 
man has a gunshot worn

busy sc zis of the Ottawa, April 19.—In tile two weeks 
ended April IF there were 3M9 enlist
ments in Canada. Toronto district leading r ------------------------———

evangelical society
London. 300 “British Cotumble. 234: taonï- HOLDS CONFERENCE
reel, 219; Saskatchewan, 164; Quebec, 74;
Alberta, 69; grand total to date, 408,585.

By a Stiff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 19.- 

the table of the house today showed 
that of the staff of the Canadian high 
commleslbner in England only one was 
a native both Canadian. Seven have 
lived or been here. Australia has a 
staff of 44 in its high commiaeioner’s 
office, and of these 16 were bom, in 
Australia and tour had ltyed there. 
Of New Zealand's staff of 76, eight 
were born there and seven had lived 
in New Zealand. South Africa has a 
staff of 80. Five-were born in -kxuth 
Africa and three lived there.

«ment of the house, 
louent tribute to her royal highness, 
‘.who had endeared herself to the peo
ple of Canada by many works of 
purity and by her keen and sym- 

i [pathetic Interest in all things Can- 
Wan. Her position during the war 
.ted been an embarrassing one, but 

SÉ*» had Shown in every way her in- 
I tense devotion to the country of her

—A return laid onfrom New York Jg 
ire being resumed,'' 
and particulars •'j

fK is rot 
fit pead- 
d ,.(m the 

shoulder. He has lost one brother, he'd 
another wounded and another wait
ing his turn In England to go to 
France. Pte. Mel via Thomas, a county 
man, who enlisted in England, is re
ported severely wounded in the thigh. 
Corporal Charles F. McKenzie has a 
gunshot wound in the knee. Pte. John 
Barnes, of West Zorra, has gunshot 
wounds In the right arm end right 
thigh.

sDavis Steamshi 
; Ce., Limitai '

Special to The Toronto World.
Mildmay, April 19.—This vlllagè and 

the County of Bruce is honored today 
in the Visit of distinguished delegates 
from all over Canada and the United 
States In attendance at the annual 
conference of the Evangelical Associa
tion of Canada. Bishop 8. C. Brey- 

Harriston (Ont.) Father Says Dr. fogel, of Reading, Pa., is presiding,
and Rev. C. Hauser, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, publishing agent; Rev. B. R. 

_______ Wiener, field secretary of the mission-
Mr. Oorby, Karriston P.O., Ont., write»: ary society, and R*v-H- _Ba“ern" 

“Our little girl wa» week from birth, and feind, superintendent of the Deaconess 
though we tried doctors' medicine and Hospital at Chicago, are present and 
otherthinga she got no better. She just have addressed the conference.

.lay in her cot and cried. an$ neighbors The newly-proposed presiding elder- 
'all said we could not save her. The doc- j. plan ig the prominent question.

is n“lm" *•ell’s Tablets cured her. They have been fairs has been appointed, 
worth their weight In-goM to us, for we 
were just giving up hope of saving our 
little daughter. I don’t think there is any 
other medicine for children like Dr. Oss-. 
sell's Tablets. Publish this letter If you!
like; it may help other» as the Tablets ^ igh^ve recently
helped us. . D_ Cassell's Tab- been further loeeee of British hospital

A free sample of Dr. vaeseu s tan eM which will be published shortly, 
lets will be sent to yon on receipt of A sonar Law, member c# the war coutt- 
5 cents for mailing and packing. Ad- ell, announced in the house of commons
drees: Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., today. _______________ _______
10 McCanl St., Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the surest
TTOTble^Stoeples^ess1!^  ̂Ne™?. 8,^ôtfôrT ApriTÎ^-^tTinitial con- 

and°Weakness''In vàl-’ cert of the newly-organizM Brantford
uable for nunsing mothers anddurlng the choral society was given till» evening 
feritical periods of Ufe. Sold by druggists at the Grand Opera House with a 
and storekeepers throughout Canada. chorue Gf one hundred voices.
Prices: One tube. 50 cents; six titoe* for -,-igtmg artiste were Miss Myrna 
the price of five. Beware of Imitations at-orlow soprano; Pierre Menrotte, 
serd to contain b£bti>ho«bhtte«- ^The copj- on?^^ ’vloilniet; and Charles Lurvey,

SH&eEr srrssarsare
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell's Co., chorus, with Thomas Darwen at the j 

Ltd., Manchester, Eng. piano. 1

•onto Street CHILD’S SEVERE 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Ion.
1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier Joined In paying 
a tribute to the memory of the Duchees 
of Connaught. Her last day# had been voice to at least
ESfn^SEnHH Bickerdike's Parting Shot.

long be cherished by the people shou d forever keep away ^ ™ gpaln cage as one of peculiar atrocity
«(Canada conflicts of Europe. Tney naa nop^ ftnd lntlmated that the boy ought to

United States Entry Into War. that the 7®bng ns-tl new have been hung. Canada had escaped
^8F^r. formally an- lynching, by promptly

«An-nned the entrance of the United civiuz&liuu_ world and murderers.
States into the war. He eald the amp e^ ̂  ^ they were concerned, Mr. Bickerdike moved the ad-

• United States had waited tor a long . ' ,. live at peace and would joumment of the debate. He saidits decision. That waT^th any other. 14,000 people had decided the Spate
• emnvtrv was a peace loving republic, ° X ■ 6 1 boy to be innocent He thought that
1 toriouxbv ’rsdltton to avoid entangle ° But ’ they had counted without re- 'people who were fond of capital pun-
? theaffalrs of Europe. It »ard to thî march of events, the dis- ighment should be obliged to do the

tied remained strictly neutral altho COveries of science, the facilities of to- hanging, and suggested that Sir Wil- 
urotMting from time to time when it comotion and communications which frld Laurier and Mr. Burnham be ap- MtesSe^ its rights were Invaded or broughAhe nations of the earth very pointed as executioners.
infringed by either belligerent. Final- near to one another. At thei prese Mr. Burnham: “There are people
iy/fcriraver. It had thrown Into the time the Principle has at ^“tjtound r ll<naA e^joy hanging.’’ (Laughter),
scale on the side of the allies the vast expression in the United Sta | Mr Bickerdike: “I cannot agree
weight of one hundred million peace *®lf’ke“pWithout the pale that the law Is eo wall executed to 
loving, -liberty loving citizens. be Is » soltdar- Canada as many honorable members

In Democracy's Cause. amongst all nations and that law f®*™. to think. I know of a man put
"To my mind,’’ Sir George con- ■ mlgi,tgagalnst right cannot forever |"the penitentiary for stealing a

r.mued “mitvdile of anv 3,rrod'Bs wihlcli .moVioiiancpfi Therefore th6y have Iiotsb 8»n<i buggy» but the man he took
the United States may gather, drill fhtïi^n 1the?f sword Into the balanced It from stole a railway and broke a Ottawa, April 19. A return warn laid
wèiiBfto tiifMSt SES, outside thrown thTribute to Wil.cn bank and all he got for that was a on the table of the houes today which
Of eny aid which can Ibe given by ner Sir Wilfrid referred to the criticism knighthood.’ ^ showed that there had been pure ^ ^
feet, now large and capable of being ot those whd thought that President ---------------------------------- for the Canadian army to 1914, 7 480

_, grade much torger and more fower- Wnecm had shown too much hésita- BREAD AND COAL SOAR. b®™»' JL^ tss^ nlid for thwe
1 ste  ̂ r.STby wtue grates tomself a goo! a Sped,, t, Th. ToSST World. h’orL ri m( A«T113 In HI»! $T

LI « ^reeouroes, to my mind the great ru«. ^en^the^glTîd^to of’bSSdTfe^SwitowJteKwd^2
1 5Sra"rLtotiLe^HA^te of the*^ ehfUlzation* of the wo^d’ ^ ^chasres of the allied notions

■ tee gradual clarifying of the Issues ehe Sir Wilfrid spoke of the difficulties from $6.25 to $9 26 was aleo made today. I In Canada.

TRAVEL
St. John te U'

Commission to Look Into
Labor Troubles in Colliery

Cassell's Tablets Saved Hie 
Çhild's Life.

da, Jamaica, Havane,; 
peint» eeuth. • 

icques and ForelgS 
Money.

BROCKVILL8 DOES WELL.

Special te The Toronto World.
BrcvkvDle, April 19.-—The two days' 

campaign flor funds for the Canadian Pat- 
Tiraie Fund vtrttnlly closed this evening, 
but as some outlying parts of the town 
are not yet canvaseed, it wIM be impos
sible for a tew days to determine tine full 
amount It is believed that the sum or 
$60,000 aimed at wtH be reached.

41

Ottawa, April 19.—A commission 
consisting of Hon. Justice J. A. Chis
holm of the supreme court of Nova 
Scotia, Rev. Dr, John Forrest, Halifax, 
and John J. 
ehoremen’s 
been appointed under the Inquiries Act 
to investigate the relatione of the 
Dominion Coal -Company and its em
ployes.

The commission is authorized to in
quire into and report upon wages and 
other potn.tS.-at lesue in the controversy 
engaged in with the United Mine 
Workers of America, in the first place, 
and latterly with the United Mine 
Worker, of Nova Scotia.

STER.& SON
Main 21

executing
Joy, president of the Long- 
Assoclatton of. Halifax, has

IPAT” SPEAKS. -m

rard Edwards, one o6’j 
left of the “Prier 
speaker at the rat— -g. 

L" aid rociety of WSQ 
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[scape as a prison^ W 
ost graphic. The 
Id, and a musical > 
ii by Madame Bessie;
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BRANTFORD CHORAL SOCIETY.Few Army Horses Bought
In Canada Daring Past Year
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TEN-POINT ADVA 
MARKS WHEA1

feeder pigs, end half of one per cent, 
government condemnation lews.CLASSIFIED SUÏÏSt 

ADVERTISING SSSÎSttTÏÏft .'"-S!” Live Stock Market REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Dunn A Leveck sold nine fears ;
Butcher cattle—1, 1170 lbs., at $11-60; 3, 

680 lbs., at 811.60; 1, 1020 lbs., at 811.»;
2, 1046 lbs., at 810.60; 2, 840 lbs., at 810.26;, 
1, 910 lbs., at 811; 13, *10 lbs., at $10.26; 
10, 620 lbs., at 88.30; 7, 770 lbs., at 88.60;
3. 840 lbs., at 810.50.

Cows—1. 1140 lbs., at 810; 1. 1320 lbs., 
at 810.26; 1, 1030 lbs. .at 810 »; 8, 870 lbs., 
at I*.60: 8. 695 lbs., at 89.86; 2, 976 lbs., 
at $9.80; 1, 1040 lbs., at 89; 3, 1020 lbs., 
at 89.60; 1, 840 lbs., at $6.

Bulls—1. 880 lbs., at $9.60.
Hogs—600 at 818.50k fed and watered.
Calves—60 at 8c to 14c lb.
Sheep at 11c to 18%c lb.; spring lambs 

at $12 each; yearling lambs at 15He to 
16%c lb.

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold nine «rs:
Butcher cattle—Choice, $1L26 to $11.50; 

good, $10.96 to $11.16; medium, $10 to 
$10.60; common. $8.26 to $9.76.

Cows—Choice, $9.60 to $9.75; good, $9 
to $9.25: fair to good. $8.60 to $8.90; me
dium, $7.50 to $8.26: common, $6.2o to $7; 
canners, $6.60 to $5.76; stockera, $8.25 to 
$8.76; feeders, $9.26 to $9.76.

Bulls—Good to choice, $10 to $10.50; 
butcher, $9 to $9.60; bologna, heavy, $7.60 
to $8.26; light, $6.76 to $7.25.

Hogs—Three decks at $16.50, fed and 
watered.

Calves—25 at Sc to 12c lb.
McDonald A Halllgan sold seven cars :
Butcher cattle—Choice, $11.26 to $11.65; 

good, $10.40 to $10.76; medium, $10 to 
$10.26; common, $9 to $9.76.

Cows—Choice, $9.75 to $10.25; good, $9 
to $9.60; medium, $8.25 to $8.76; common, 
$7 to $8.

Canners and cutters—$5.75 to $6.60.
Bulls—Choice, $10.60 to $11; good, $9.75 

to $10.26; medium, $8.75 to $9.60; com
mon, $7.50 to $8.60.

Feeders—Choice, $9.60 to $10; medium, 
$8.60 to $9.36; common, $8 to $8.26.

Milkers and springers—Best, $90 to 
$110; medium, $70 to $85.

Three decks of bogs at $16.60, fed and 
watered ; 150 calves at $10 to $11.65 per 
cwt.

,r Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted Of 52 
cars—272 cattle, 202 calves, 2756 hogs and 
40 sheep and lambs.

At the stock yards yesterday butcher 
steers and heifers, cows and bulls sold 
at prices fairly steady with Wednesday. 
Trade was decidedly slow, altho there 
were only 273 fresh cattle on the market, 
and the bulk of them were the common, 
ordinary kind. Choice butcher steers and 
heifers sold at $11.25 to $11.60, and good 
at $10.76 to $11; choice cows at $9.60 to 
$10. and choice bulls at $10 to $10.50.

There were a few oxen on the market, 
■ad they sold at from |6.60 to ft per cwt.

Trade In stockers and feeders was 
steady. Steers. 800 to 900 lbs., sold at 
$8.50 to $9.75, with a few at $10 per cwt.

Steers, 660 to 760 lbs., at 88.26 to $8.75, 
and steers and heifers, 600 to 700 1bs., at 
$6.76 to $8.69; good yearlings, 600 to 700 
lbs., at $7 to $6.60.

Grass cows sold at from $6.60 to $8.25 
per cwt. TWW, P __ , .

Milkers and springers were in good de
mand. One dealer In this line has orders 
for at least six carloads, which he at 
present cannot fill. Choice cows sold at 
$90 to $110, and à few at $115 to $125

Very few sheep and lambs were on the 
market They were strong and in de
mand, choice light sheep selling at 11c to 
14c lb.; yearling lambs at 14c t° 
and spring lambs at from $7 to $14 each.

Trade In calves was slow and draggy. 
choice cows selling $1 to 81-2f_l?w®J,.a£d 

to good calves at $1.75 to $2 low
er than last week.

There were over 2700 hogs on the mar
ket. The bulk sold at $16.50. fed and 
watered, with a .few very common at 
$16.35 to $16.40. There were also a few 
selects at slightly higher prices.

:Properties For SaleHelp WiE
Prices Close Flurried and] 

Under Maximum r 
Rise.

r
» CABINETMAKERS wanted. Apply te ths 

Canada Jewelry Case Co., 72 Btaiiora 
street Toronto. _____________ ________

teof3 Acres and Lumberu /Fowl, 4 to 6 lba. lb.........0 22
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over,lb. 0 25

Dressed—
Chickens, lb...........................$0 28 to $....
Capons, milk-fed, lb... 0 40
Fowl, lb. ............................
Squabs, per dozen......... ....

Hides and Skins. ,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

Lembsklns. spring ............$0 30 to $0 60
Sheepskins, city .........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat..............
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18
Country hides, green..........0 1716
Calfskins, lb.......................
Kip skins, per lb......
Horsehair, per lb............
Horsehldes, No. 1.........
Horsehldes, No. 2..........
Wool, washed ................
Wool, rejections ..........
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb 
Tallow, solids ................

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

■y,-.IP
whatever kind you want to build your 
house, and we will pay for It; total 
Price, $1400, payable $14 down and, $14 
monthly, will pay Interest and principal. 
Open evenlnga Stephens A Co., 18$ 
Victoria St

1-

-gysssir”-"9 .. 0 22 
3 501 ■■ Chicago, April 19.—After a wtk 

vance today of «fbout 10c ah la 
new top record prices the wheats! 
Here closed flurried, 7% to 9%c ret 
er, with Max at $2.4054 to $2.41 u* 
c.t 32.0514 to $2.05%. Urgent demeS 
exporters and millers was huSj 
sponsible, together with the fmS 
scarcity of tir.medlctr supplies hNl 
ed number 2 red wheat at St bt 
within 2c of $3 a bushel. Corn-ii 
2%e to 4%c up. cate %c off to k 
vance ar.id provint one unchanged-! 
higher. To a greet degree hope e 
ed that Important quick relief wee 
had thru large shipments of riTsM 
Canada to the United States. One 
difficulties of getting supplies trou 
ada was said to be a railway «n 
against loading for the UoftafyS 
any care except those owned <*t thi 
of the border. Bullish seotinap 
stimulated also by a. Washtoglgfl
that the sliortage in the d--------
crop was fully as extwisl 
ary estimates lias, indtx 
other hand, advice» were 
seemed to imply that Shipments j 
United States ports to Europe; 
be milled.

Entente government intereMa w 
to have keen bdg buyers of Si 
delivery of wheat, while at E 
time persistently eeOHng July. 3 

.New high records wire scored 
chiefly as a result of wheat i 
Gains in some canes exceeded 61 
symre-thized with the upturns 1 
cereals.

Provisions mounted with 
paiative weakness In the 
was ignored.

4 00
EM ART OFFICE QIRL wanted. Apply
8 Circulation Dept.. The World, 40 W. 

Richmond St.

TEAMSTERS WANT ■ D-Goodwageo, 
MtoTPc0^FtrontP&Prud,r,esU*

%I
Strawberries.

Summer is surely approaching as the 
first straight car of strawberries for this 
season came In yestehday to White A 
Co. from Louisiana. .They were of 
splendid quality and proved a ready 
sale at 16c per pint and 30c per quart 
box.

:i CHOICE ISLAND FOR SALE—Marshall
ïdend. No. 63. containing 3 8-10 acres, 
wtih 6-room cottage, icehouse and shel
tered dock; situated In Georgian Bay, 2 
mile from Waubaushene. Apply Wm. 
Lord, Waubaushene. .

■ 3 502 60
1 50 3 00E ; 0 2(1

I ■ YOUNG MAN—Office position, one wKh 

World. _________

. 0 20
:f m ■xI POULTRY FARM, $26 CASH—6 acres

rich garden land; close to Yonge street 
and only a. short distance from city; 
cottage built to suit; easy monthly 
payment.- Open evenlnga Hubbs A 
Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria street

.■ 0 26;m Cucumbers. 0 20:r. YOU NO MEN wanted, accustonwdt»

lisït,:^oràrâî^r-8t&cit.
Toronto.

Cucumbers declined In price, as they 
are coming in In Increased quantities. 
The Leamington hot house are selling at 
$3.60 to $4 per 11-quart basket, while 
tl/e imported are selling at $2.50 per 
dozen.

0 42ft 6 00 no1 5 00 00
470 44r ■ 0 36 38Farms Wanted 0 34 37Domestics Wanted. - Pineapples.

Pineapples are becoming more plenti
ful a/id gradually declining In price, the 
Porto Ricoe selling at $4 to $4.60 per 
case.

0 09 10FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro- 
£8r& îor«u,ck results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

... 0 08 09I WANTED Immediately—Competent gen-
eral to go to cottage In °°unt^TLuv* no 
minutes from city; two toj^g&ege

Ivel. " CHEESE MARKETS.,,Hi

Apples.
Our own apples are very scarce now, 

and are not of the beet of quality. The 
boxed varieties are the beet available 
at the present time. Newton Pippins, 
which made their first appearance here 
about a mont hago, are a new variety 
here, and as they belong to the yellow 
class, they do not appeal to - the trade 
here, whwh prefers the reds. However, 
they certainly have a fine flavor, and 
have been favorites on the British mar
ket for some time, and when known will 
surely be liked Just as well here.

H. Peters had a car of choice quality 
boxed apples, cohsistlng of Rome Beau
ties and Newtown Pippins, selling at 2.60 
to $i per box—a shipment of strawber
ries at 18c per pint box and 30c per 
quart Also Leamington hothouYS cucum
bers at $3.75 per 11-quart basket.

White A Co. had a car of Porto Rico 
pineapples, selling at $4 to $4.60 per case;
a car of finnan haddle; a large ship- __
ment of maple syrup, selling at $1-26 per London, April 19.—The torpedoing 
8%-lb, tin and $1.75 per imperial gallon. <£ an unnamed Scandinavian, steam- 
also Leamington hothouse cucumbers at «hip with the loss of all on board,
$8.76 to $4 per 11-quart basket; Call- nantoin Karsteln Olsen is referais asparagus at $7.60 to $8 per case «æept Captain Karetoln Olsen, is re
of one dozen large bunches or 70c per 
bunch; sectional grass at $3.26 per case.

Chat. 3. Simpson had a car of mixed 
new vegetables, carrots selling at $1.60 
per dozen bunches; head lettuce at $3.60 
per hamper; carrots at $3.50 per ham
per; radishes at 50c per dozen bunches: 
also strawberries at 16c per pint, and 
30c per quart box; asparagus at $6 per 
case for common and extras at $6.76 per 
case; mushrooms at $3 per 4-lb. baskeL

McWllllam A Everist had a car of 
navel oranges, selling at $3.25 to $8.50 
per case; a car of bananas, selling _
$2.25 to $2.76 per bunch; k large shl 
ment of maple syrup, selling at $1.60 to 
$1.76 per Imperial gallon. Radishes 
at 50c per dozen bunches; strawberries 
at 15c to 16c per pint and 29c to 20c per 
quart box.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $4 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Spys, $4 to $8 per bbL; Bald

win», $6 to $7 per bbL; Ben Davies, No.
3’s, $3 to $8.50 per bbL; No. 8 boxed Ben 
Davis, $1.76 box; Borne Beauty, $$ box;
Newton Pippins, $2.60 to $3 per box;
WInesaps, $2.50 to $3 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.26 per box.
Dates—$3.35 to $4 per case.
Figs—Mate, 5%c per lb.; washed In 

Jars, $2 to $2.50 per dozen.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to $6.60 per 

case; Cuban, $4 to $4.60 per case.
Lemons—California, $4 to $4.» per 

case; Meeeinas, $3.60
Oranges—Navels, $3. 

case; large sizes at $3 
exceptionally small sises, $8.76 to $3.26 
per case: Florida», $3.75 to $4 per case; 
bitter, 3b per

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4 to $4.60 per

Prunes—11c.to 14%o per !b.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, inferior quality,

90c to $1; choice, $1,10 to $1.26 per dozen 
bunches.

Strawberries—Louisiana*, 16c per pint,
30c per quart box.

Tomatoes—Florida», $6.60 to $7 per six- 
basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$6 to $6.75, and 

per dozen large bunches; sectional, two 
dozen in case, $3.25 per case.

, Beets—$2 to $2.25 per bag; new. $6 per 
case of three to four and a half dozen 
bunches.

Beans—Dried, white, $6 to $7.50 per 
bushel; Lima, 14c lb.; green, $4.60 to $6 
per hamper; wax, $6 per hamper.

Cabbage—None offered.
Carrots—$2 per bag; new, $1 to $L60 

per dozen bunches, $3.50 per hamper.
Cauliflower—$2.76 to $3 per pony crate.
Celery—Florida, $3 to $4 per case.
Cudumbers—Leamington hothouse, $3.60 

to $4 per 11-quart basket; imported,
$2.25 to $2.60 per dozen; $7.60 to $9 per 
hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 40c per dozen 
bunches; head, $3.60 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.60 to $3 per 4-lb.

washing; good wages,
1181.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kins»ton, April 19.—At the first meet-4 

tog iof the cheese board here today 200 
Oheeee were boarded and sold at 23%c.

Special to The Toronto Wor|d.
BrockvUJe. Apiril 19.—The total regis

trations of cheese on the opening of the 
first session at the BrockvHOe board to
day were 1976, of which 774 were white 
and 1201' colored. AH sold at 25c.

HI
il

commonFarms For Sale
Situations Wanted11

II;; FO? —Ea,y terms, Monkton Farm,
about 130 acres, nearly all under culti
vation; good hay and grain farm;___
storey brick house, nine rooms, large 
cetlar; barn, outbuildings and orchard; 
situated on Dundaa street, Trafalgar; 
16 miles from Toronto, 23 from Hamil
ton; convenient to Oakville, Streetsvllle, 
Port Credit and Erlndale. Address E. 
House, Erlndale.

03. World._________________ ______

reportv two- int. k

i LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.
1 r totalHeavy steers—Choice, $11.50 to. $12; 

good. $11 to $11.26. _ ,
Butcher steer» and heifers—Choice, 

$11.25 to $11.50; good, $10.76 to 111; me
dium. 810 to 110.60; common, |9 to $9.76.

Cows—Choice, $9.50 to $10; good, $9 
to $9.26; medium, $8.26 to $8.76; com
mon. $7 to $8.

Canners and cutters—$5.60 to $$.25.
Bulls—Choice, $10 to $10.80; good, $9 

to $9.60; medium. $8 to $8.50; common, $7 
to $7.50. __ .

Stockers and feeders—Best. *9.60 to 
$10; medium, $8.60 to *8; common, $6.76 
to $8.26; grass cows, $6.76 to $8.16.

Milkers and springers—Best, $80 to 
$110: medium. $66 to $86; common, $60
°I anibs—Spring tombs, $7 to $1150 each; 

yearling lambs, choice, 14c to 16%c lb., 
culls. 9c to 12c lb. _ .

Sheep—Light, 11c to 14c *>.; heavy,
8^Cahw^Choice, llo to 13^c lb.; me

dium, 9c to 10c lb. ; common. So to 8%c lb., 
heavy., fpt, 7c to 9%c lb. . .

Hogs—Fed and watered, $16.60; weigh
ed off cars, $16.76.

Less $2 to $2.50 off «owe. $4 to $6 off 
stags, $1 off light hogs, and $2 off thin

£
i k Rice A Whaley sold 11 cars :

Butcher cattle—4, 1150 lbs., at 110.50; 
14, 890 HU., at $10.25; 16, 840 lbs., at 
810.25; 1, 1180 lbs., at $9; 1, 840 lbs., at
* Cows—3, 1200 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1540 lbs., 
at $9.26; 1, 10S0 lbs., at $9.10; L 1040 lba., 

4, 790 lba., at $8; 1, 1140 lbs., w 
.oe, 11, 760 to 1000 lbs., at $5.75 to $8. 
Bulle—1, 1100 lbs., at $9.50; 4, 1200 lbs., 

at $8.50; 1, 1160 lba, at $8.35; 1. 1130 lbs., 
at $8.60.

Oxen—7, 1600 lbs., at $8; 2, 1630 lba, 
at $9; 1. 1300 lba., at $6.60.

Stockers and feeders—4, 760 lba., at 
$10; 2, 490 lbs., at $8.60; 16, 560 lbs., at 
$7; 1, 740 lba, at $9.75.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at $100; 
1 cow at $84.60.

Eight decks of hogs at $16.36 to $16.50, 
fed and watered.

Chaa Zeagman A Sons sold 9 castoads; 
Steers and heifers—6, 990 lba, at $10.35 ; 

5. 1120 lba, at $11.25; 1, 1070 toe., at $10.75;
I. 880 lbs., at $10; 2, 870 toe., at $9.50; 
3, 960 lbs., at $9.26; 4. 670 tos.. at $8.36:
II, 700 to 940 lbs., at $6.76 to $8.35.
On—1. 1090 lbs., at 99.80; 1, 1130 lbs..
; $9; 1. 1080 lba. at $9; 1, 1160 toe., at

$8.66; 17. 790 to 1210 toe., et $6 to 86.
Milkers and springers—1 cow at $101.o0: 

1 coa at $69 60; 1 cow at $92.60; 1 cow at 
$89.60: 1 cow at $87; 1 cow at $84.60.

Hogs—6 decks at $16.60, fed and water-

Artides for Sole. SUB. CREW WATCHES
ITS VICTIMS DROWN

Comes to Surface But Stands 
Idle While Twenty-Nine Perish.

I ; of $2,!;f
Florida Properties For SaleFURNITURE, contente <^heu** 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
WardPrtce, 30 Adelaide easL Main
6061._________________ ______ ________________

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED byp-

Bathurst street Toronto. ______________

a
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.

R- Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. TORONTO BOARD OF 
MARKET QU0TÀTK

J atII!at
IS| Medical'

III
Hi

Manitoba Wheat (Track,
No. 1 northern, $2.64%, l 
No. 2 northern, $2.60%, n 
No. 3 northern, $2.65%, 
Manitoba Oats (All Rail,
No. 2 C.W., 82c. □
No. 8 C.W., 81%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 81 %c.
No. 1 feed, 80c.

American Corn (Track, Ton 
No. 8 yellow, $1.68%, nominal 

to embargo.
Ontario Oats (According to Frelj 

aide).
No. 2 white, 74c to 76o, nctnh 
No. 3 white. 73p to 75c. non*

Ontario Wheat (According to I

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialists-Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street east

ConsultationAccounts Collected.
: ported In a Reuter despatch from 

Christiania. The captain says the. 
submarine rose to the surface after 
the torpedo had been fired and 
watched 29 persons drown without 
offering assistance.

The Norwegian press comments 
bitterly on this incident. The Ship
ping Gazette says the preeent situa
tion of Norway is worse than If she 
were at war.' It adds that the United 
States should have the most cordial 
co-operation of all the Scandinavian 
countries in the effort to shut off 
Germany from exports, even front 
neutral countries. “All neutrals 
ought rvohmtarVy to break off com
mercial relations with Germany," It 
sag* ", « v■ «

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

andAraT^KTôntaDri%nV%u.o,a

ft'c'ïïiï oTunltri" «SC

^tonEra%»^ ^=S,^e^ 

Life Bldfg.. Toronto, Ont._____________

!i. 1
w!I

DR. REEVE—Oenlto-urlnsry, blood and 
skin diseases! Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

Ivi■I }

it of

Massage.Business Opportunities. to
:

MADAME McKANE, 423'/. Yonge 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477.

I highmas.FAIR OPENING for veterinary. Apply to 
Barney Slvezey, Cathcart. _________ newat Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.

(According to Freights 
No 2—Nonfinal.

y (According 
Malting—$1.35 to $1.37. '
Rye (According to Freights 0 
No. 3—$1.» to $1.87.

Manitoba Flour (Toronti 
First patents, in Jute bags, | 
Second patents, In Jute bags, 
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, 1 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Ship 

Winter, according to sample, 
$10.60, In bags, track, Toroni 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, 

Freights, Bags Include! 
Bran, per ton, $41.
Shorts, per ton. $43 to $44.

att tbi°®^a^eT^teuseCt7f6lYm^ft,Nonrth| $>-WÆ^.dbbairXlt^ u^wi,"
choice farming district, no forelghers. 
Can get private hospital. If get doctor. 
J. J. Mullaney, Secretary-Treaaurer. 
Slbbald Board of Trade. _________

;!
Peas

>)!. •

New Toronto
The Great Manufaeterlag 

Centre

to FBarlej
Patents ed

Calves—50 teir to choice at He to 18%c 
to.; 100 common a* 7c to 9%c to.

A. B Quinn sold 8 care: ,
Butcher cattle—$, 960 toe., at $11; 5. 

790 lba, at $10; 3, 700 tos.. at $9; 8, 800 
toe., et 19.75; 2, 800 lba, at $10.50; 2, 790 
toe., at $10.60.

Bulks—1, 1560 lba, at $11; 1. 720 toe., at 
$10.76: 1. 610 toe., at $6.60.

Mockers—5, 740 toe, at $9.»; 1, 610 toe, 
at $7.75.

Lambs ot 14 %c tb.
Chives at 12c to 13%c to.
One hundred and sixty-five bogs at 

$16.60, fed and watered.
8am Hlasy
Steers and.

■
■ BaBdœg Material::

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin- 

, lehlng lime manufactured In Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors' 

t Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
streeL Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147. ____________________ _

Brantford Poles Ask Dismissal 
Of Interpreter, Charging Fraud

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck Building, 10 King St. Bast, Toronto! 
Books on patents free.

j
STOP 21, LAKE SHORE ROAD ■e

There have been more sites sold for 
new factories In this district, In the 
laet year, than In any other eectton In 
and around Toronto. Land ts Increas
ing In value. We are offering some 
very choice lots on 6th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
9th, 10th and 11th street»; also on the 
Lake Shore Road. These lots can be 
purchased on very reasonable terms, 
and at the right price. Don’t overlook 
the fact that lots on the Lake Shore 
Road are greatly Increasing in value. 
Improvements, in the shape of side
walk, sewer, tight, .are going In. and 
the new Toronto-Hamilton boulevard 
will soon be completed. It Is impos
sible to get houses in tilde district; 
buy a few lots and build or buy for In
vestment. We recommend lots In this 
district aa a safe purchase at the 
prices we are asking today. This Is 
absolutely the last week at present 
prices. Do not fail to send In the at
tached coupon or call and see us.

' ‘
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, April 19.—At the meet
ing of the police commission this af
ternoon Polish residents of the city; 
sponsored by Aid. J. J. Kelly, asked 
that Louis Stander, court interpreter', 
be dismissed, it being alleged that he 
had used hie powers to secure moneys 
from Polish residents of the city in 
cases which were settled by arrange
ment It was further charged that he 
wae concerned particularly in recent 
breaches, of the temperance act, 
charges on which were laid against 
Polish citizens ignorant of the provi
sions of the new law. The commis
sioners advised the complainants to 
lay their case before the county crown 
attorney, the charges being of a crimi
nal nature.

Patents and Legal is are 1) 
handlet FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointera. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

Middlings, per ton, $46 to 1 
Good feed flour, per bag. $2. 

Hay (Track, Toi
ik.

iy:,vn, i orents 
Extra No." 2, per ton, $11.66 

mixed, per ton, $8.50 to $11.
Straw (Track, Toronto), 

per ton, $7 to 18. :> 
Farmers' Market. 3 

Fall wheat—$3.43 to $2.46 ]
Goose wheat—$2.48.
Barley—Malting, nominal 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample.
Hay—Timothy, $13 to $16 per to» 

ed and clover, $9 to $11 per ton. 
Straw—Loose, $8 to $9 per ton,

LIVERPOOL MARKET^.

Liverpool, April 19.—Closing; 
lowing are maximum fixed prices of 
visions:

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 1$ lbs., Ifl 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 21 to 19 

131 e: short ribs, 13 to 24 tos., 139s; i 
bellies 14 to 16 tos., 133s 6d; long dear 
dies, light, 36 to 84 lbs., 134s; abort 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 132s; shod 
square, 11 to 13 toe., 117s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 
American refined, 139s 3d; in boxes,.

Cheese- -Canadian finest white, 
colored, 160s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 62s 
Turpentine—Spirits, 53s 64.
Rosin- -Common. 30s 9d. '-fee
Pftrdeum—Refined, Is 2%d. 
Linseed oil, 64s; 'cottonseed ofl, 

refined, spot. 59s Id.

sold 10 care: -
heaters—10, 946 toe., at

110.60; 3, 900 ft»., tut 61LT6; 1, 990 toe., 
tut $11.76; 8, €00 toe., at SB; 1, 950 toe., at 
$10.50; 6. 660 toe., at $10;W: 6, 700 lba., at 
$9.60: 24. 670 to 1000 tos., oft $7.50 to $9.

Cows—9, 860 to 1160 toe., aft $8 to $8.76.
Bidle—1, 1280 ton. aft $10.26.
Fix hundred hogs at $16.60, 

watered.
Sperkhall A Armstrong sold 6 loads:
Butcher cattle—Choice, $11 to $11.60; 

good, $10 to $10.60; medium, $9.60 to 
it. 86.

Cow*—Choice, $9.75 to $10.60; good, $9 
to $9.76; medium, $8.» to $8.76; fair, $7 
to $8.

Milkers and wringers—Choice, $96 to 
$126; medium, $66 to $75.

Calves—9c to 14c to.
Four decks hogs, $16.50, fed and watered; 

$16.75, weighed off card; and purchased 
70 milkers and springers aft $66 to $125 : 
and shipped 1 carload to Montreal at $104 
each, and 1 carload to Ctredley.

1 Contractors year, w 
show aper case.

50 to $8.76 per 
to $3.86 per case:4. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters, Build

ers, General Contractors, Repairs, 835 
College. _______

-wll
theCar lots,Personal ould conti 

reL unless 
the price

case.I 1 ,v'f'LL HOT be responsible for any 
debts contracted for by any other per- 
son but myself. Herbert Egan.

Dentistryi fed and
;

DR. KNIOHT, Painless Extraction Spe
cialist; nurse assistant New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s). Rooms and Boardi

i COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
in#; phone.

Dancing

j •, T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, 
private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus.

I I FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM wanted by
jireaWast*and*”veiling

terms. Box 61, World.

17.60 to $8
! BIBLE SOCIETY OFFICERS

Guelph Branch of 
Bible Society

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, April 19.—The 80th annual 

meeting of the Guelph branch ot the 
British and Foreign Bible Society was 
held this afternoon In Dublin street 
church. Reports for the first year 
were presented and were of at most 
satisfactory character, the givings be
ing larger than in any other year. 
The following officers were elected; 
President, J. W. Ktigoar; vice-presi
dents, Rev. Dr. Henderson, W. E. 
Buckingham, Col. D. MoCrae; 
tary, W. Laidte-w: treasurer, W. H. 
Beattie; auditor, D. Young; commit
tee, R. W. Gladstone ; J. C. Conery, A. 
W. Alexander, Geo. R. Taylor, George 
Chapman, A. Hojyman, A. Mitchell, E. 
X Patrick, Charles Ryde, A. E. Smith 
B. Hoektog, W. J. Scriven, F. 8. Beck
with, and all the city ministers.

tzüianGerrard 8687.

I and
•< Educational eh and Foreign 

Good Year.1
Summer Resorts OtlEMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-

Forty-Six Broadview avenue, 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

Enter FINE COTTAGE to rent st Lakevlew
summer resort. Sturgeon Lake, by day 
or week, from May 1st to July 20th- 
again from Aug. 21 later. For particu
lars write N. Day, Lakevlew Farm 
Cameron, OnL

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. C
H. P. Kennedy bought 26 cattle: Steers. 

650 to 760 lbs., at $8.26 to $8.76, and sold 
27 steers, 760 to 850 lb»., at $8.50 to $8 75.

Joa Atwell A Sons bought 40 cwtftte: 
Grass cows, good, at $7.76 to $6.26; med
ium, $7.25 to 37.60; Common. $6.50 to $7,25: 
steers and heifers, 000 to 700 tbs., aft $7.50 
to $8.50, end shipped carload on order.

J. B. Dills ne bought 50 cattle: Steers 
end heifers, 600 to 500 It»., at *6.76 to 
$7.75; steens, 800 to 900 lbs., at $8.50 to 
$9.26; good

Added toII i FueL ROBINS, LIMITED
RICHMOND A VICTORIA STS. 

Phone Adelaide 3200

XT, of
South 
opens 
an a

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim
ited, 68 King Street EasL Noel Mar
shall, president.

TypewritersIJ
I

AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Tvne- 
writer Co., 68 Victoria St

E House Moving theI 40bas-I PRIMARIES.yeerikigs, 600 to 700 lba, at 
$8 to $8.75; end sold 18 steers, 800 lhe., at 
89.40: 10 steers, 700 lhe.. a* $8.75: 40 
steerc and heifers, 600 lba., aft $7.76 to 
$8.85.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, L*3„ 
110 cattle: Butchers Bit $10.25 to $11.65: 
cows eut $9.26 to $9.75: bulla at $9.50 to 
$10.75.

George Rrrwntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 120 cattle: Butcher ateems and 
heifers at $10.25 to $11.75; cows at $5.75 to 
$10: bulls at $7.50 to $10; 10 spring lambs 
eft $9 to $11 each.

The Swift-Canadian Co. bought 100 
cattle: Butchers at $10 to $11.60; cows 
aft $6 to $10; 100 calves at 8c to 12%c lb.; 
1 spring lamb at $12: 4 cheep a* ll^c 
to 13%c lb.; 4 yearling lambs at 14%c 
to 15%c lb.: (.00 hogs at $16.35 to $16.50, 
fed and watered.

J. H. Dingle bought for Gunns, Ltd.. 
500 hogs at $16.60, fed and watered.

Ben Kirk bought for the Harris Abat
toir 760 hogs aft $16.35 to $16.50, fed 
and watered.

1 HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

o news o 
it during

ket.Translation.i a secre-Onions—Yellow Danvers, $8 to $9 per 
65 to 75-lb. bag. $1.65 to $1.75 
quart basket; green onions. 80c I

OFFICES TO LET This wk. Last wfc.Wheat-
Receipt» .... 863,000
Shlpo-cnts .. 717,000

Corn—
Receipts .... 567,000 484,000 „
Shipments „ 461,000 606,000 1,

Oats—
.Receipts .... 779,000 728,000
>8hlpmen#e .. * 759.000 1,044,000

CHICAGO GRAIN.

per 11- 
per dozen

bunches; Spanish, $8 to $9 per large 
case; $4.50 per half case; *2 to $2.50 per 
small case; Texas Bermudas, $4.76 per 
case; New Zealand, $8.75 per crate. 

Parsley—60c per dozen bunches. 
Parsnips—$2.60 to $3 per bag; 65c per 

t basket.

reel764.000
810,000

i FRENCH TRANSLATION done at home. 
Apply Box 55. World.Herbalists Various sizes, steam and 

hot water heated.
llqI . vaults,

lavatories, etc. Splendid light 
Hardwood floors. Immediate 
possession.

ofALVER’S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One
hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherboume SL, Toronto.

I theEstate Notices. sell
I- e action 

1 effectJ. K. FISKEN,EXEpUTpR8- NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
th« Estate of Sydney, 

Lodge Thome, Deceased. y

11-quart
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$4 to $4.26 per bag; Ontarios, $3.76 to $4 
per bag; western, $3.75 per bag; Cobbler 
seed potatoes, $4 per bag.

New potatoes—$17 to $18 per bbl. 
-Radishes—45c to 50c per dozen bunches.

75c to $1 per dozen bunches.

m 23 Scott St
'I Live Birds GALT LIEUTENANT KILLED.

S,ydney Lodge Thome, 
*a.te “t tihe City of Toronto, In the County 

York, major In His Majesty’s Armv 
deceased, who died on or about the 26th 
day of November, 1916, and all othèrs 
having claims against, or entitled to 
î*Are *”• the estate, are hereby notified 

5rep,ald ?r otherwise de- 
'ver to the undersigned, on or before 

the 16th day of May, 1917, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims 
accounts or Interests, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them 
v?T5e<!oflt,e Lafter ‘he «“Id 15th day of
^^rtu91Ki tiïe.ali?eîSj0f the sald deceas- 
ed will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims or Interests of which the
nth£™t0remhîl1 theT? ]2ave notice, and all 
”)her8 Will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

ELLIOTT &
Barristers, 156 Yonge St., Toronto, So

licitors for the Executi 
Dated at Toronto this 

April, 1917.

J. P. Bickell & Co. report:

Open. High. Low. Close. 

242*1 233 241

y any ■
days
alttss

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, April 19.—Lieut. Lyle Corson 

Johnston, son of Rev. and Mrs. J R 
Johnston, Preston, was today reported 
killed In action April 12. He was 
formerly with a South Waterloo bat
talion, but went to the front with a 
draft of officers to the Mounted Rifles. 
He was 20 years of age, born in To
ronto, but spent the greater part of 
his life in Preston. At the time of 
taking out hie commission he was a 
fourth-year student at Galt Collegiate 
Institute.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

■
Shallot 

$2. 50 per hamper.
Spinach—$3 to $3.25 per bushel. 
Turnips—85c to 90c per bag. 

Wholesale Nuts.

Wheat—
May ....
July ....
Sep............ 169%

Cats—
May .... 142 
July

8 sa.
Loans. 196£ 207

168180 ou
longUS 184

133% 129% 132% 13**

$1 TO $6000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 189 Church.

Almonds, lb........... ....................
Brazil, lb.....................................
Cocoanuts, sack ................ .. 6 06
Peanuts, lb. (greens) .... 0 12 
Peanuts, lb. (roasted).... 
Walnuts, lb

$0 20 to $.... 142147: 0 20 137142. 137% 
. 1306 50 Sep

Com—â#e.Lumber I It E I0 13 a67May .... 
July . !.. .64
Sep............ 56

Pork—

66%BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

.East Buffalo, April 19.—Caftftie—Re
ceipts, 300; slow.

Veals—Receipts, 700: slow; $5 to $13.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2000: slow; heavy, $16 25 

to $10.30: mixed, $16.10 to $16.25; vovk- 
ere, $16 to $16.15; light. $14.25 to $15.75; 
pig*. $11.60 to $14: roughs, $14.25 to $14.50; 
stags, $12 to $12.50.

Sheep end land»—Receipts. 6000: slow: 
lambs. $13 to $16.40: clipped tombe, $10 
to $13.40: yeartSngs, $9.50 to $12.25; weth- 

to $12; ewes. $5.50 to $11.25; 
mired sheçp, $11.26 to $11.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chfcago, April 19.—Cafttto-Reoelpts, 5- 
000: market, week; beeves, $9 to $13.25: 
stockera and toedens, $7.26 to $9.90: cows
SP.Vhe'iier*' *6'60 to 4U: calve», $8.60 to 
$12.75.

. 0 17 Price65H waSsrork^ wa1lboards!,°l>,Geo'rge '«f 

bone. Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1,

56' ST. LAXVRENCE MARKET.
*•' Synopsis of Canadian North, 

west Land Regulations.
Thei8ayeare£?d°La or any male

ter-aection of avallaWe Domini^ ? quar"
Manitoba, Saskatchewan^^^Uberto” a
pheant must appear in . "*P"
Dominion LandsAgency o^-^u h the

Sld^aiDrC^mEl"nifb{kS'r^(buts not Sub-Agenc^on1^"»

Duties.—-Six months’ residence 
and cultivation of the land 
three years.

8:8 8:5 8:8 8:5 
8:8 8:8 '8:8 8:5 
8:8 8:8 8:S 8:5

May .....37.00 
July .. ..JE7.C6

May ......... 21.00
July ......... 21.25

Ribs—
May ..........19.77
July ......... 19.95

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

in9 Pte. Charles Warner, a popular 
young Galtonlan, was today reported 
as having died from gunshot wounds 
in the right thigh. He was 22 years 
of age and had,spent all hie life here.

FOUR BRANTFORD MEN" LISTED.

There were seven loads of hay brought 
in, the top price advancing to $15 per 
ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. .$13 00 to $15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

*K:l
■ ■I, Legal Cards

■ecu
forRYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street».

overi 12 00 
19 00 
10 00 LONors.1 19th day of

Marriage Licenses Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 1».—Four Brantford 

and one Parle casualty were announc
ed by telegrams received here today. 
Pte. R. B. Draper, some time ago re
ported seriously wounded and having 
gone under an operation for the am
putation of his left leg, is reported to 
have died of wounds- Pte. Jas. Mldg- 
ley, employe of the Brantford Scale 
Co., gunshot wpund In leg; Pte. Al
bert Thomas, gunshot In arm; Gun
ner Arthur Shutt, gunshot In left 
shoulder, all Brantford

era. ton 16 00 17 00l 12; tnt
£lC6e:

Winnipeg. April 19.—T«i cent game 
are becoming so common theft tlwynuee 
Bttle excitement on the grant exchange- 
The bulk of the trading Is «©reading be
tween the markets. Winnipeg j
closed 7%c up for May, 8%e UP AarJuto 
and 7%c. h’gber for Got. Oats gained %» 
in May end July, with October unchanged. 
Bailey guined lc. Flax was up 4%e i.i 
May "and Fc In July. .

Unprecedented happenings ore dally 
features in. the grain market now. ™ $8
government buying slipped out of me ; 
market today, and yet wheat went up JJ 
nearly ten cents be tore it broke. There 
was a minimum of trade, with mow ot .a 
the business spreading between the mar- 1 
kets. The market was wtld. The smac- 
est order took wheat up lc, sometime* 1
wlithout a trade. The crowd eeesnedto 1
be a lrttle tong and when the market J 
started to go up there was no wheat off- 1
"in" the cash market there wns little j 

doing and prices ware pradUeaRy un
changed.

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new. per doz....$0 35 to $0 45

Bulk going at ...............0 38
Butter, farmers' dairy., 0 40 
Roasters, lb. .. .
Boiling Fowl, lb 

. Live hens, lb....
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares............$0 43 to $0 45

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy,lb 0 40
Butter, dairy, lb...............  o 35
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35 
Cheese, June, per lb....
Cheese, new, lb.....................
Cheese, new. twins, lb...
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb...:
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00
_ , . , Freeh Meats, Wholesale. Special to The Toronto World

la aras- s-.*» s “ *8 5 “tBeef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 06 16 00 ^Fe /epdrtfd ot GueJph tvound-
Beef, medium, cwt.............  12 60 16 00 ” front today. All of them
Beef, common, cwt....;. 9 00 11 00 were well-known young men. They
Mutton, cwt.....................L.. 11 00 16 00 are: SergL Geo. Ungwood. son of Mrs.
f*™bs, spring, each.......... 11 00 14 00 Elite- Ltogwood. Dublin streeL a mem-

i............................ ,2 ” «« berof a Guelph battery which has
Vealf cmnmon ........... 1 To 00 vato C ara^» u ‘ ,0r,e0me tlme= Prt-
Dreeeed hogs, cwt.............. 19 50 21 oo wte ,;arenco Howard, son of the léte
Hogs, over 160 lbs............ 16 00 IT OO WJn" H°ward; and Pte. Wm. Gordan.
,P2“ \7. <lïïc“ B#|B® Peld to Producer), whose people are In England. 
LChidî2Ühtihr,Ca*“ ueu, w*r« wounded April 10, and are

—No" 1 sutlon«7 Hospital, Wlmer-

£1tfl> AP"eSSI?R,Sper»ng.RI2n6VYo^de. U‘
0 40
0 60 £30 10 35 0 40 £65;upon

. . _ .—- m each of
within nine miles oS hU^mest’EcT 0“Ve 
farm of at least 80 acres on certain a 
dltions. A habitable house is ^uh-to
toeCevPicinityere re3ldenC6 “ ^fo^M 

tiv^n8tu^er^tMe - -- 
go^Cri[tnXgdmTyCt;re^emmT^aerrte,n

$3C00°^er1îcrBe8ide h‘S h°'ne8tead 

Dutie

MAIL CONTRACT. 0 28 0 32I____ Motor Cars For Sale

■At» 46 Carlton street

GOODRICH SAFETYS—Get them 
Down-Town Service Station. 
jJ^Smlth, Victoria street,

0 26 0 35 I
LENDERS, addressed to the 

Ottawa8^e«ti?enera’’ w111 be received at
Mav 1917 JT’ on Friday’ the 25th 
„ !■ the conveyance of His
Majesty s Malls, on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week on the 
route. Newmarket R.R. No. 2 (via Hol
land Landing), from the 1st July 1917 

Printed notices-containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Post- 
offices of Newmarket, Holland Landing 
and at the office of the Postoffice *’ 
spector, Toronto.

mused
Mar-

Sheep and kunfce—ReceJpts, 16.000; mar 
keft, firm; lambs, naftive, $11,90 to $15.86.

PORT HOPE MAN INJURED.

9

û0 41
0 42
0 37from

Tuckwell
opposite . - , men, are re

ported wounded, as is also Pte. J M. 
Brown, of Paris.

. 0 28 

. 0 27 

. 0 28% 
; o i2

0 28 F«:

for circular. Burrowes Manfg. Co., To-

0 13%Six months’ residence in each
natenteeato^ar6n aJ^rLean2ing h°mestead Special to The Toronto World.
ÎU..M5 1°” Ac,r“ i;-wora ... «.

homestead In certain districts Y«t
$3.00 per acre. lce

DKtlef'Tv.Must re,lde »lx months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Lnauthorlzed publication thi*

advertisement will not be teM for,-4HL

THREE GUELPH WOUNDED.j 3 00
2 00

j
i In-

A. SUTHIHtLAND,
Postoffice Inspectorie>*Offîce? In*®eetor’ 

Toronto, April 11th, 1917.
52A—5,000-22-4-14.

tr 1j WINDSHIELD GLASS—Send frames to 
Unooln Art Glass Works. St. Cathar- 
.?• b**t. duality clear vision

plates fitted; returned same day; low
est prices.

k High. Dow. Close. 

% 2SSi
Wheat-

Mar ..........
July ... .
Oct.................

Oats— 
May .. 
July ...

......... 244TWO PIONEERS DEAD.

S<L and Chaa. Welghtman, 82, died.

sat m-Vboys and girls.
went to be helper.? R„d 

ths children's oolumn end send sUmps 
for fro# >##d#»

i BILLIARD TABLES—Billiard and pool 
tehlea. new and slightly need «tries, 
"^riete outflti. easy terms. The Can-
Toronto 1 RFd Co ’ 188 KIn* St- West,

............ 182
i 70%

68%
., 70$
.. 63I• e^.e».-All 60 160Oct .,t

I'
te<May .

m,è MVti

i

i-
"flBBiU fF m —■aasarkafen msptmmkM

:

i:

1

Addritfw eeeeeeeea » •» e'e

COUPON
Please send me partioulaTs of 

your property at New Toronto, as 
advertised.

New Zealand Onions, Louisiana Strawberries,
Also Spanish Onions

H. PETERS - 88 Rial St.E., Torsnfi
Fresh cars of both in today.

FOR RENT
Nice brick house, about acre of 
land, in Newtonbroek. Phone Hill- crest 973.
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FRIDAY WORMING JL

BIG STOCK SALES 
CAUSE DECLINESMORE LIQUIDATION 

IN MINE MARKET
1G PROFITS 
I0W INCREASE

Record of Yesterday» Markets \

7
s STANDARD EXCHANGE.TDRONTO STOCKS.

imcdandL
laximum

N Rubles and Lires Develop 
Strength on Exchange 

Market.

AZked. Bid. 

7% 7%
Insiders in Hollingcr Bolstered 

Up Market—Stocks 
Weak.

Bid.Ask.e of Advance in Costs 
fear of High Prices, 
Says Manager»

Cyan amid com............ 22 18 .

8 *
T,^,£Tterred —ÎI Tin ^meW^l'cm I"......» 19

t' Â' p'"* 39 88% Dome Lake ............................» 20
FdoN- 'SS'SS-fi |^

a35^EE::: 8 » §»econ:.: •* 6ao

c&: com:::;:::. §* fj

Can. Gtem âtectrte"..:'".:: no 108 -Minis ‘i"

CML :::::::::: .S
Porcupine Crown .

30 Porcupine Gold ...
350 Porcupine Imperial

2614 Porcupine Vlpond ... :......... 41 40
70 165 Schumacher Gold M...".'. 6

117 iifi Teck-Hughes ............... .. • • • •1«24I 62 Thompson-KrUt ....................
* * 50 West Dome Con. .........

*” 1 Sliver— '
*c I Adanac ..... ...............- ■ • •
64tt Bailey 

ioee Beaver ......
W Buffalo ...... ...
Jn Chambere-Ferland 

1 Coniagas ..... i .
I Crown Reserve ..
Foster .....................

45 ■ Gifford ..... ....
Gould Con. ..... i 
Great Northern >i 

‘ h4u I Hargraves ......V?PM Hudson Bay ........
119 Ho I Kenabeek ... . •

Kerr Lake ......
.. , Lorrain .................
O* j J ^ ROflC «•«•#•••

l1® McKlnley-Darragh .....
fl œalns.::."v..

Peterson Lake ..
51 Right-of-Way .........
«ii Rochester Mines -,...........
30^1 Shamrock .......................... .. 32%
86 I Sliver Leaf .......... 3%

I Tlmtskamlng »...
1* I Trethewey ........
78 wettlauter ..........
90 I Kenabeek Con. .

York, Ont. ......
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas ....
Silver—74%C.

Am.
do æ33

» 80
IS 419« .
14%—After a wtM ut 10c eS aC 

ns the wheat dm 7% to 9%c it! 
0% to $3.41 and
Urgent demand
rtf was largely 
with the ftit 
c supplies hra] h 
heat at St Loti 
ueheL Com fljg 
s %<• off to 14«
w unchanged te 
degree hope vau 

nick relief wa* i 
-neats of wheat 
<1 States. One g 
Ft supplice from 
:■ a i-'i!way etnt 

the United a 
fc owned on thb 
I'lish sentiment 
i' Washington ■ 
the domestic w 

k tvrmtve as prel 
indicated. On 

were recetvetfl

New York, April 19.—Concerted «eating 
of special stocks, notably Shippings, mot
or», tobaccos and some of the low-grade 
rails, due to more or less specific causes, 
accounted in large measure for the con
flicting end erratic course of today's dull

Neiw Haven's extreme decline of 4% 
points to 39H was associated with the 
company's plan to issue a large block of 
jrefened stock to meet current oMiga- 

1 ions. Tl*e break in automobile issues ex
tended to four points In General Motors, 
and the further liquidation of shippings 
at extreme recessions of 2 to 4% points 
was again attributed to a weti-deiflmed 
belie? that luxxftts are to undergo severe 1 
shrinkage under government control. j

A gross decline of 37 points in Liggett I 
ft Myers Tobacco on a single sale at 229 
and a 7-point toes in American Tobacco 
at 187% were cited as additional In
stances of Investment liquidation at cur
rent market values.

Steel and iron shares held their ground 
at gains of 1 to almost 3 points until *tha 
final hour, when the entire list ebbed 

also forfeiting ad- 
The setback also

1 *3%Apparently the liquidation, in the 
mining market has not yet run its 
course, as further heavy selling de
veloped yesteittey which made the mar
ket took rather sickly. Rumors and 
counter-rumors were freely olrc Mated 
regarding the labor trouble which Is 
at the root of the présent slump In 
prices. ! There Is at present little to 
go on and conjectures are for the 
most part inspired by the attitude of | C. P. 
those responsible.

According to a report the counting f
of the ballots on' the new wage scale I Conla<aa ........... ....
by the miners has resulted in a large cons. Smelters .. 
majority In favor of the schedule. It Consumers' Gas . 
remains now to be seen whether the | Crow’s Nest .....

Detroit United .. 
Dom. Steel Corp. 
Duluth - Superior
La Rose .................
Mackay common 

preferred . 
Leaf com.

IVES GREATER 4255
28

... 11 NEW YORKijjne Million Ounces of 
bite Metal in Sight 

Estimated.

BOSTON
m.irina an Investment the selection of the security is the meet îwrtSSfÔStorT Write u. ÿ sSvIo. hefere making • P-«heee.

MARK HARRIS & CO.

MONTREAL15 12
35. 40 

. 139 168
do. 11%

148
H■sdo. 9

R. 162% 65%. 67%130136 3for the calender year 
"Nlplseing Mines Co. reports 
» for dividends of 11,806,244 
l with $1,178,979 the previous 
ie Nlplseing Mining Co., Lid., 
àting corporation owned by
aeing Mine Co., reports net mlno operators will yield to the de- 
yg - $2,028,866 for the year, | manda of the men or not, and In the 

168,484 in 1916. This was latter eventuality whether tite 
«Dite heavy increase in wMl ^ to a strike. '

n In the meantime Hnlllnger is report-
After paying ^ to ^ discharging men, and at the j Maple 

present time there is no labor shortage 
in Porcupine. It must also be remem-
bered thait at properties in the devrt- I ^ g. steel com. . 
opinent stage where diamond drilling I pacific Burt com. 
is being done on contract there will toe | do. preferred .. 
no closing down, even if the strike de- Petroleum ......
velope I Porto Rlc0 Ry- °°2J-

In the market the disturbing I §"0erbd^n ..'
ports, however, have gone a long way I j^0„er8 common ....
toward destroying confidence, hence 1 do preferred ... 
the liquidation, and until something Rugseu M.C. com. . 
definite to known of a favorable char- do. preferred ... 
acter there does not seem much chance I Spanish R'ver com . 
for permanent Improvement. a.ind rhem com "Dome remained steady in the local st£0 • Referred ....
market at $14.00 to $14.25. It woe I gtee'i 0f Canada com
rumored on the street that the com- ] do., preferred .........
pany Intends to Issue 60,000 shares of Toronto Paper ...............
the unissued treasury stock for the | Toronto Railway .........■■■■■
purpose of erecting a high grade mill. I TdoltetDreferred 60
The price at which tills stoclt wtH be ..................................
issued has evidently been divulged,! Winnipeg Railway <5
The official announcement maiy be —Banks.—
withheld until the annual meeting I commerce .. - -..................150
which Is due very shortly, I 5omîîll?J1 *”

McIntyre was again subjected to Hanillto“ •••• 
heavy pressure, causing a further I gotla "
break'to 187 end rallying a little to I Ottawa
169. Reports from the oamp state that Royal......... > *.........
McIntyre to gotp£ along In the eus- Standard »............................— iik
tomary way with a full staff and no1‘‘‘••• 
outward signs of disaffection. New- I * * "Hinan, Trust, Etc.—
ray was apparently unaffeoted by the I CentLda Landed ................... 1*7
general weakness, acting independent- Canada Permanent ............. 17314
ly. toy advancing a point to 146. Vlpond Colonial loyest- .... 
stumped to 89, Thompson-Krist earned Hamilton Prov, .... 
off to 14%. West-Dome wen* to*ll%. 
but rallied to 22%. Landed Banking-Hotitnger toed e. lively day, with I London ft Canadian.......  i3«
heavy sales taking place on the re- National Trust ...............■“ 213
port of the curtailing of work at the Ontorto, 
property and the diecharglng of the J°orv?o Mortgage 
men. The insiders came to the res- I —Bonds.—
cue, however, end took everything that Canada Breed .. 
was offered, with the result that after Mexican Electric -
SRaMng off to $6.06, the tow record, | Mexican L. ft .......................
It recovered ageto to $5.16. RtoTtoeiro "I""-*................. .

The sliver stocks were also secri- | Xn. 1st mort., 6 ................ 84

Members Standard Stock Snehonge,32 3%3%'•V 375 "11%2 BROKERS I
Standard Bank BuUdlng, Toronto

Send fee copy ef “Canadien Mining IkW

376- 360
27

16614 48
62tiS Telephenee Mein 8f*-p3.
14%15
2223

50men 51 1020
. 86% %

65of mining
r expenses, 
more than $198,000 was &4- 

m surplus, which amounts to

86%do.«ditpments
Europe The Midas Touch

in 95Tito 96% 11% away, orlta and metaile 
vances of 
Included 
rise of 8 
14314.

Union Pacific, Beading, minor coalers 
sburg and Went Virginia oommon 
sferred, In which forenoon ad- . 
ranged from 1 to 4 points, crum- ! 

bled in the mere active offerings of the | 
last half I lour, the market doetng with a 
heavy tone. Tertel eales amounted 6» 610,- 
00V chares. “

The strength of rubles and lires en
livened the exchange market» tm «he as
sumption that Russia and Italy are to , 
receive financial relief In tire tenn of \ 
loans from the United Stout*» Govern- j

3.808.76 1 to 4 points.
Ohio Gas, Which made an early 
H pointa te the record price of

nt intereets were 
buyers of Septa 

whHe at the 
UMng July, 
were scored in 
of wheat sitrs 

s exceeded 6%e. 
Kie upturn» In ,

ed with grain, i 
In the hog m

7,507. S335
3ifreoort Shows that the total 

Mats in 1916 amounted to 2,187,- 
tons containing 3,819,768 fine 

es of silver with a net value of

• total production of silver for 
™ar was 4,044,668 08». with a 
'Vain, of $3,027,668, and a net

_________ Manager R. B. Watson, in
hiTreport to stockholders, says:

•sSvrar has been one of high 
Kn1.6 foth for Our products and for 

mlttoflS* and labor that enter in- 
• Moductlon. At the beginning 
-ear the price of silver was 

title in New York; it quickly rose 
*! ' maximum of 77 1-40 in May and 
*£,Mdback to 60c in July ; «rom this 
uotitthe price gradually increased, 
Station on Dec. 81 being 76 3-8. The 

t6r the year was 65.661c,. 
with 49.684c. in 1916. The 

received for Nlplssing silver in 
ion was 68.79c. The cost of eup- 
i was very much higher, and on 
unt of the! scarcity of labor and 
Increased cost of living, It was 
•sary to raise wages in all de
ments. Taxes and insurance were 
«00 higher than in the previous 

. a new war tax having been im- 
4 by the Dominion Government, 
ranoe on bullion to London rose 
*• $20.50 before the war to $22.50 
iiooo. For the above reasons theSü«KS.5!« liuïuïïïiBIs..c"^ïïs°s.sk

jm ennee.
-The developments 

rare very satisfactory; new ore open- 
,1 up replaced all ore extracted, so 
ftattore reserves are now higher than 
a vear ago; they are estimated to 

-watabi 9,168,000 ozs. The mines and 
ville are In good shape to produce 
sad handle the regular tonnage. The 
fcutlook. as regards operating profit 
IT«dually as promising for the com- 
^ year, while the cost of supplies 
iriuSow a further large.increase and 

labor will be accorded a larger share 
bathe company’s prosperity, earnings 
should continue at the present high 
level, unless there Is a material drop 
jg the price of silver.”

3%
80 % ‘ii14.60 li.W 

38
13 W- ;1616%

41 NEWRAY for more than a year now has been 
working steadily—doggedly—persistently toward the 
goal of gold production.

10
4.2670 .4.50

90 33
6061

062. 30 48of ‘ 16% 

: it

.'Ü7.75 7.60
NEWRAY ha» turned the corner. Within thd 
fortnight the stamp mill will be started and thte 

gold bars produced.
NEWRAY on a producing bans may weU prOje 
of the feature mines of Porcupine. With its 321 

acres (one of the most extensive estates in the catap) 
in the very heart of the producing area, the prospects ^ 
and possibilities are nothing short of enormous.

NEWRAY AS AN INVE
In consideration of its low capitalization andlarge 

acreage, NEWRAY appeals to us as the most attractive 
stock in the mining list today.

NEWRAY has passed the crossroads
Its future is all ahead of it.

We look for much higher prices on NEWRAY and 
advise its immediate purchase at the market.

“i$OF 57
[U0TAT10NS 63

.... 93
nextm Dealings In bonde were nwrre diversi

fied anTniixedae to torae. Ttotol «alee
(par value) aggregated $3,620,000,

United Statee coupon 4 s declined % 
per cent., and the-regtetered 4’e and Pan
ama’s 1 per cent. cor-eaH.

-1,88
.... 46 
»*• 16% 13[Track, Bay Porto);

12.64%, nominal. 
2.60%, nominal -
$2.55%, normal

Ml Rail, Dollvsred)

6%7
2814 28

1%2 one
VIGOROUS WORK ON

NEWRAY CROSSCUT
4?27

207. 207%
! Î88

19281%C.

(Track, Toronte 
8%, nominal si

ling to Freight,

mi

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.257 Good Progress Made in Aggres
sive Development.

South Porcupine, April 19.—At the 
Newray, the long crosscut on the 400 i| 
foot level which Is being run south- 
east from the shaft, is now In 460 feet, j I 
Rapit progress has been made In this , 
work and since the Anchor vein was | 
picked up a short while ago, a foot- i 
age of 180 feet "has been made. The 
Helena vein, which was proven by | 
diamond drilling to lie in the path of ; 
the working, should be picked up any j 
day now, and as this wa» proven on 
the surface to be 16 feet wide, and to i 
carry high values, some assays run- . 
ning up to $60,00 in gold to the ton,, 
the results promise to be very sign!- 1
fl<The Hanson lead, which has been ! 
traced on the surface for a great length 
and carries every Indication of prov- i 
tug a very valuable ore body, lies 660 . 
feet southeast of the shaft so that j 

26 another 200 feet of crosscutting 
should Pick UP this lead which to 
probably fee most valuable «> feras ; 
at present known on the Newray.

STMENT202
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

IfS^LuArüri-oÇ:::
m■: iSSt <SS*: **?', • |000

5SSST v: « ::: n%169 V&Newray it.. 146 146 146 146 6,346
12*% p gsSii- 1^:;; ‘ i%::: 7.000

P. vTÆ: if... 39^40% 2.000

Schumacher. 49 ... »•» I’XYX
h grtot^;; « -M Mû iî:H

% Btitoy'ïi... 4 ................. ... 1,000
I Beaver ..... 3$ ... 37 37% 3.300S1„ ChSm. Fer.. 11% 11% U% U% *-000
Crown5Res.. 34 ............................

•• |a«fordû....„i$%............................

rgraves... 16%
Hud. 'Bay... 41 ...

213
911

e).
-76C.OH
ccordlng to Freloll 
side).
car lot, $2.48 to 
car lot, $2.41 to 
o Freights Out,

76c,
166%

It is a209% 1

to Freights
$1.37.
> Freights <
.87. . -«gm
our (Toronto). Mg 
jute bags,' $12.11 
l Jute bags. $11.1 
Jute bags, $11.» 

Prompt Shipman 
; to sample, $10 
-aclt, Toronto '5 
i. Delivered, Mo 
ags Included).

$43 to $44. 
n. $46 to $4$. , 
per W, $2.80 toL. 
ck, Toronto). .“T 
ton, $11.60 to IH 

0 to $11.
ick, Toronto). ■ 
fi. $7 to $8. ..’A
e> Market, 

to $2.46 per

nominal.
Inal.
;o sample, nomla 
3 to $16 per ton; 
o $11 per ton. 
to $9 per ton.
L MARKÏTfc-

mine, not a prospect
176 ,4

•‘V.V.V.V. 2Ï2
13*

underground

3.. 94

Mark Harris & Co.
35
45

200Gt.88fleed by panicky holders, Tlmtokaming | gao Paulo 
breaking to 44%, a new low since 1916.
Beaver went bock to $7, Peterson 
Lake to 8%, and Nlplssing to $7.50.
McKinley held at 48%, despite the 
fact that it was ex-dividend 5 per 
cent.

Ha 25SS Members Standard Stock Exchange
Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont,

Montreal

Spanish River ......
Steel Co. of Can....
War Loan, 19*5 .. 
War Loan, 1931 .. 
War Loan, 19*7 . .

« I Kenabeek Con 28

toasrajkm ■ FSfetÈE ** 
raw. Ê K“
Bell Tel...........1** 'iiu ‘iis 2 840 Wettlaufer... ...................................
Brazilian .... 40% .•» 38^ 2 90 Mlacellaneou»—

iollinger Reported to Have Let I Dom.^teei.. 63% ... 68%. ll® I v^âc^iie}^" pfiî, e'perr cent.
Number of Men Go. lâ5Sk5^..::n*6%;:: g»: ?|| !oS3rJti^47,*66.

Maple L. pr.» 90 $.» 96% . 13
Miely, Smith & Amos received the I jf.°a«ei’.V. 96 I 

Following bulletins over their private | n! s! Car.... 11 
wire from Timmins yesterday: Rogers1^.!! 65

"We are given to understand that | Russell 

Hollinger let out fifty men yoster-

2,000100
50097% 

. 96 • 1» 600 l96% )New York500 Boston
600

9,700
8,460
1,000
1,000

news regarding values will be forth
coming In the near future.

McINTYRE CONTINUES
WITH FULL STAFF48.

TORONTO MARKET 
HASABADDAY

100
-

RYPAN OPENING UP IN
deloro.

MINING STOCKS 
lew Ysrk Iteek», Irais fc lettsa

39
:: *n 135 NEW YORK STOCKS.6•••I 19.—Closing: F* 

m fixed prices of pte-

, 14 to 16 lbs., tm*M 
nd cut. 26 to *0 lbs.

to 24 lbs., 186s; 4 
133b 6d; long dear*
, Ihs., 134s; short d 
lbs.. 132s; aboa«_r 
!.. 117s.
itern, In tierces. 182* 
139s 3d : in boxes, 1*6* 
l finest white, 162*

5 J. P. Blckell ft Co., Standard Bank
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in I R porcupine Mines, Limit-
New York Stocks as follows: „ > ,il“L r>unrt to commence active d»-

Trunk Lines and Grangers— Uwkroment work on their properties in
Open. High. Low. Close The company owns 188 acresB. ft Ohio ... 76 76% 76 Ii fining toe Bewick-Moredng^ claim»,

Brie ................... . 27% 28 . 27 2T% ., «mth of the Condo. 1st pref.........41% 41% 41 41% and about a mdle eouuio ^
GL Nor. pr. ... 110% 110% 110 110% legos. The location Mvd gemog
New Haven ... 43% 43% 39 39% features are excellent, and Gie mst.net
N. Y. C............. 94% 94% 94 94 indicates a promising field. The work
St. Paul ............ 80 80% SO 80* Irion» so far has been very gratifying

Pacific and Southerns— to date has been financed prt-

S’W 1* SS » «-•
North. Pac. ... 108% 103% 103* 103% Li™ campaign. ^ _____
South. Poe. ... 94% 94% 94% 94% country rock to Keerwatin green-

&^.v.v.i23?% J» ^
Che'o'ft'a .... 59% 60% 59% 60% aveiragee aboui
£2kJhvsLL':.*: «% H* f.% £ b^e^x

N. ft West..... 128% 128% 128% T2*% eejdh other with the Intervening
Penne. ........ 63 68 63 63 ._i.ifractured, the fractures being

............. 9®^ *** 94filled with secondary quartz. "2*® I /ipA A MCDGAN O i'll
A5£?French.. 94% 94% 94% 94% whole has been mwe o^ tow mpreg- fiEO. Vo MfcKuUPI & LUsI

InduitriaU, Tractions, Bto- nated with iron and and ' /
aŒ™“:... 107% 109 107% 108% Assay» Mve run $^00 $6^0 $8.00 and
AUis - Chal.... 26% 25% 26 25 $u.00. The veto system on theftyp^
aS: won0r::::: «% 111 *5% «%1* prove under

^Tcndoa. ::::: 3® $ ill Sft p^^1,*wn*nt’ultan4tdy’a^'
Am. Beet S.... 93 93 91% 91% |liable mine.
Am. Sugar Tr.. 112% 112% 111% 111%

64% 64% 64 64

26
Brazilian and Smelters Drop 

and Send a Chill Thru 
I Other Specialties.

584 Ü4 H6 5«do. pref. ...115 
. Steel of Can. 62%

day on account of Inefficiency. There | do. pref. ... 93 
is no scarcity of men now. McIntyre 1 Steamships .. 38

talk around the property. War L . 1937 .>96 18-16 ... 96% ...
“Altho affairs aro unsettled in Wer l., 1931. 96% ... 96 ...

Porcupine in regard to producing! War L., 1926. 97%..........................-
properties, it must be remembered t—Special terms.
that In the event of any further iTs 163 168%
labor trouble here work win eon- iB-„~fn^"'192% !!
throe on all properties in the de- I .‘.is.16 - - - .
velopenent stage. Drilling 1s being I McIntyre ....170 ... 166 168 3,500
continued on imoh properties ae the N-A_ pulp .. 6 ••• x ^

■ Mo news of the dividend was given Newray, Krist/ Inspiration, Apex and j vlpond ..........  39 39% 39 3»% i.wu
I out Sring°thei day, but°âe market 1. all the properties doing development f
■j fully resigned to its cessation and work wiU continue to prove their pro-| T0R0NT0 EXCHANGE 
B further liquidation is expected when parties up. The McRae *
1 disgusted shareholder have felt the shaft on t?«lr.I’”Pe^fo 1̂0e^ly’ h“i 
B effect of the last straw. Accompany- the Coniagaa, I am informed, have 
■ lng the break in Brazilian wag a plans completed to ”‘”k. I Brompton
P bed sell off in Smelters to 26 1-4. partaient shaft on the Black Lake
I The b.h™ n* these two stocks had a tthflplration 'ore now getting cores, ^ preferred ...........tod SecTu^tae* 4hole^ketand iSd rraults from the new «
I 1 Dominion Steel was the only issue now being e™k on thto property C^J^R. .............

rWhich appeared to staiid liquidation should be announced shortly. I DSmTsteel Fdry, com
[Z Zs'Tm ^^whlc^rZ; BANKS AFTER THEIR LOANS. A^C^.V.V.V::

b’fto^e1 totwesto® behtad^Ünot Heron and Comply «*»• foltow-

Kt omdof91r m^ket^erSfy Montreal. ^
l*toMly speculative situation ie being weak stocks. CaHing (rf '----------
I gradually rectified, but some stocks deal to do wlta tiro ^ling, but
I Hare a long way yet to decline before W« do not IM»k, fert fed»» 

f Ithe price reprceents a semblance of any prolonged stringency in tile local
■ intrinsic values. A bad day on Wall money market.
■ Srwt would make semi-demoraliza- 
®P**i in some domestic stocks. The

I Is nolt cheerful except to
■adders of time-tested semi-speeula- 
l“Ve securities or Issues held exclu- 

3 Bf^ *°r investment returns. ^

LONDON METAL MARKET.

•30G2 Ve 50
•37%::: 35

25
400 îwnrwEST i co.* so

36,800
$6.000Added to the worries of the Brazl- 

6*n shareholders yesterday was the 
news of an incipient revolution In 
Se South American republic. Brazl- 

opened steady, slightly over 40 
of selling or-

standard Stock Dec hangs,

MINING SKCURITIE»
CONFEDBRATIONJLIFE BLOG.

j. P. CANNBI l CO.

$100
iz^^ndon, 62» 3ff'îg

ts, 53s 6d.
50s 9d. 
i. is 2%d. 
‘cottonseed on,

• 71

E;S:f4 10an avalanche I 5".09 6lié 1,600dvrs came Into the market, 
2nd the prico readily broke 
telow 40 and later eo>ld down to 38 1*2.

id. ‘Jfc* X
4ARIES.

wk. Loot wfc. lost 
600 764,000 994.
000 810,000 626,
000 484,000 646-0$
000 606,000 1,120,006

000 728,000 796,eg
000 1,044,000 996,00%

jf,

*
STOCK BROKERS

eg^UNoTsTREET WEST. TORONTO.

Adelaide iW-IMI

). tUNLISTED SECURITIES.

Bid.
60%
1%common
4%

U Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

/O GRAIN. Chartered Accountants
•07 LUM8DEN BUILDING

I155

"iiZo. report: ^
gh. Itow. Cloea CloW;

!% 233 241
r% i9«%
)% 168%

IE* IS
l II SI II

«%1 of the company 
proper

Pr»v.
1%

60% BOUGHT AND SOLDWORKMAN MEETS DEATH
AT MASSENA CANAL

Walter Freeman, Burlington, 
Killed While Boarding Work 

Train at Dump.

8i$

J. T. EASTWOOD179% .17» Installing mill
I at MILLER INDEPENDENT

Baldwin
eL, Beth. Steel .... 132

B. R. T. ..
Cal. Petrol.
Car Fdry. .
C. Lewiher .... 86 
Cora Prod.
Crucible .

565 Distillers .
50 Dome ........
76 Granby ........ 80
25 Goodrich ...........
60 G. N. Ore .....

670 Ins. Copper ... 
Kennecott .....

26 Inti Paper........ 3»
160 In

iso130 132 182
64% 64%
20% 20%

132

is 7 ... 66% 65%
- g» 8»
... SS4s 607»

(Member Stenderd Stock Exchange). 
24 KINO STREET WEST.

63% 63% 1 The ball mill for. the Mli1,erT.n«ton
83% 83% pendence, which arrived at Boston

1 stallaation win berueh^ special to The Toronto World.

80% to treating thirty that „a<ier- CorowalU, April 18.—Wa
rework will also be speeded up M of Burlington, wad killed near 

Hsu. s«v ssv 65% to? tht purpose of establlehing the re- L, dump of the dredging opera-

% 12% U 11% I NEW RECORD FOR HOGS. tried to board thd1 work train while
do. bref.............. 63% 68% 69 60 ---------- it was moving and woe thrown be-

Int Nickel .... 41% 41% 41% 41% ^ t The Toronto World. neath the wheel*. The engineer of theLack Steel .... 33% 84 88% ^Sltford, April ' 12—A new reemd twan dSsooyoni the badly mutilated
Lead X............. 65% 66 66% 56 I uve weight, woe made here j t>rwjy beside hid train.
Max. Motor ... 48% 48% *44% 44% Sday^rtien $16.60 wa* paid to pro- ̂  victim of the accident leave» a

Marine ............... 27% 26% 28% 26% ™^ to not very great at tm* mum
do. pref. .......... 79% 80% 76% 77% ^ln- to the high coat of feed and

Nevada Con*... 32% 32% 22% 22%
Pressed Steel... 74% 74% 74% 74%|“*>or:
R^àpringS*!.'.' 49% 49% 49% 49%
Rep. Steel........  80 80% 79% 80Ray Con*............. 29% 29% 29% 29%
aiAga 51 61 51 51ImritlM ........... »9% J»% 99% 99%
Studebaker .... 85% 86% 84% 86%
Texas Oil .........*j8
Third Ave, .... J*
U. S. SUel .... Ill 
do. prof.

Utah Cep.
Va. Chem. •

MONTREAL STOCKS. Mein 3445-6.
63% 64

85%Supplied bv Heron ft Co.

Open. High. Low, 
Brasilian ■•■•I®

, B. C. Fiehin* « « 46
J. P. BIckeH ft Co., 863-7 Standard Cn. SB. com. 38 38 38

Bank Building, report New York Cotton I do. pfd. ... 34 84 54 84
Exchange fluctuation* aa follows; IC. ^g^lec-llO ilO^ 11» UO

Open. High. Low. Clora. Ctoal I Dom. Brldgeil33^ 1||% 188% 1*3%

May .... 20.05 20.06 19.80 19.80 20.15 Dom. Can.......  23 23 3» 38
July .... 19.62 19.64 19.41 19.41 19.76 Dom. Iron-... 68% 68% «3% M%

.... 18.50 18.61 18.30 18.80 18.63 N. S. Steel... M% 94% 90% 91%

.... 18.65 18.66 18.37 18.37 18.67 Ogllvte .......... 144% 144% 144% 144%
Quebec Ry... 27
Span. River.. 16
Steel of C*m- |8% «,
Toronto By- 84 84 84 84

.... 23% 23%
.......... 61% 68
.......... 13%

Dividend Notices.61CL sales.
40 37.00 $7.30 87.62 

.26 37.00 37.20 S6.W
14% 1*38%NEW YORK COTTON. 1414 14 ANNOUNCEMENTs so80

49 4049
H IV% S:K

8:8 li:8

30%31 31
.46 BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT ft 

POWER COMPANY. LIMITED.
The Board of Directors of Brazilian 

Traction, Light-* Fewer Company, Lim
ited, beg to announce that at a recent 
meeting of the board it was decided that 
in the Judgment of the directors it was 
Inadvisable to 
the Ordinary

8100.85 19.76 
.16 19.95
LrAIN MARKET.

39
17

683Oct. 40*wk*i. April 19.—Copper Opot. 4133, 
42; future*. 4132 10e, off 42. Rtec- 
rtic, £145, off £2. Tin—Spot. 4219 6s, 
£1 6e; future*. 4219 10e, up £1 10s. 
tit*—£219 7s 6d. up £1 Be. Lead— 
L 430 10s; futures. £29 10s. Spelter— 
t 455; futarea £62.

Dec. 27528 27% 28 
16 1C 1619.-Ten o** I

kth October undujflj^,
1-lax waa up 4%c

25 the usual dividend on 
Capital of the Com

pany on first June next, and it is pro
posed to continue this policy for the re
mainder of the year unless there should 
be each improvement in Brazilian ex
change as to Justify the resumption of

nsîafaiLsisÆa-wio....
farmer, died at hto residence, the River 87 order of the • — '
road, Harwich Township, late lost 
night, after a lengthy Ulneee. 
survived by a wife, one daughter and 

The late Mr. Elite was

BANK OF ENGLAND. JCZ.20662
4

London, April 19—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England mows the 
following changea; Total
creased £653,000, circulation deareared . . ______
619 000, bullion lncreaeed £188,706, other Glasebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
espurltiee Increased £420.000. other de- I bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
noetts decreased £4^84,000, public deporite I follows :
Weerad £5.376.000, notai reserve in- Buy. Belli
creased £643.000. government securities N y. tds... 16-32 pm. 17-32 pm.
decreased £22,000. _____ Mont, fds.. par- ??!',-

The proportion of the bank'* reserve ster dem.. 473 478.1»to BabW this week Is 19.74 per cent.; ciSletrT.V. 478.60 
i£k week it ras 19.49 per cent Rato of Cet)le Lliutes In New York— 
dieoeunt, 6 per cent | sterling, demand, 476 11-16.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

LONDON 6TIOCK EXCHANGE.

London. April 19,-The etock market 
w»r«tren«thened by the war news again 
TJSsv end values of Investment Stocks 

. I r~r*o appreciate on fair buying 
=

1 SxSLa
mMft ftCtlvô tîttll fûn- MOTH6 PO-lt*
An^-icAnB were occastomally supported at
"‘S^ey^condUlons were atitfer and eup- 
pktn are shrinking. Dtocouat rates wage

MONEY RATES.
WAS BORN ON OCEAN.

8180SI
h. Safety and 

Good Interest
ore doux

c slipped j** u5

>f trade, with mort ^ 
ding betweeniti» 
was wild. Thesme^l 

xnt Up iCf 
The crowd 
und When the ti 
iere was no

Lrket there..m»g.
were i-ractic»»/

Counter. 

Hto %
r*nj>pejuinig» SCHEDULE ADOPTED '%

J. M. SMITH,
Secretary

480479' «61 He to Toronto, April 19, 1917.First Mortgage Security. 
Three to five year periods. 

Five per cent, interest
Booklet, “Guaranteed Trait Inlett- 

menti,’’ on requal.

““iX i‘< s;
new w

210214 210 a9893 * BEAFORTH SOLDIER KILLED.
Special to The Toronto World.

Beoforth, April 19.—Andrew Archi
bald, of the Township of Tuckersmith. 
received the sad news this morning 
that hi# eldest eon, Andrew William, 
woe killed in action in France April 
4. Pte. Archibald was 26 years of age 
and enlisted two years ago with a 
machine gun corps of Toronto, being 
then on the teaching staff of Dufferin 
street school, having gone out from 
Seaforth Collegiate. He had been in 
France for the past fourteen months.

schedule es »ut f<”*h at . 
recent meeting of mine work
ers is largely in favor of the 
the schedule. A general meet
ing hoe been called for May 7 
to consider the advisability of 
demanding the adoption of the 
schedule by the mine operators 
or the altorpailve of calling a 

The opinion prevails 
if all the mines In this 

the revised bonus

■eight sons, 
born in mid-ocean ae hto parents were 
crossing from England to this coun
try sixty-eight years age.

111% 111 
117% 117%

112
117TORONTO BANK CLEARING».

This week ...»•*-»•■»•• $85.120,966 l2* week ................... 44.680,470
Year t|0 ....................... 47,<30,976
Tw^> year» aero ........... 36,964,709

Te117
111110 112 11
42%<242

%
whoa*

49 4949WT^STsâîek 497,100.
STEAMER FRONTIER FLOATED.

Special te The Terente World.
Chatham, April 19.—After lying idle 

for nearly two years, and resting for 
several months on the bed of the River 
Thame» after springing a leak, the 
steamer Frontier, formerly the Argyle 
of Toronto, was towed from the city

STS' “ r *-

3Monci£ BANK OF FRANCE.High. LPW.

E E E1 
E Ii I»

Paris, Apr* 19.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of Franco shows the follow
ing changes; Gcdd to head increased 10,- 
142 000 francs, stiver In hand decreased 
1,693.600 francs, notes In circulation in
creased 167,591.000 francs, treasury de- 
noalts increased 6,139,000 francs, general 
deooeKs decreased £7.920.600 francs, bills 
tîUocnœted Increased 2.098,000 IratiOB) aft-

dierwril UATÙM frannft

PRICE OF SILVER strike, 
that
camp pay 
scale there will be no trouble

Cobalt to concerned.

8SS1. raz? W;SS
18-22 King Street Eatt
Toronto

London, April 19.—Bar silver, 
37New*Yo*. April 19.—Bar silver, 
74%e. )
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Vh as far a*
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FLEMING &M&RVI
'"if " ri‘ w
MAIN 4ÜZ8-9P H

klliott.kikkland
Here Is s new Issue which ovary 
shrewd Investor should know about. 
Subscription lists close on Thurs
day next.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 3172, Reyal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

Neht. E. Kemerer t Ce.
Member» Btanderd «took

ICC Bay St., Toronto
T<*

New York, Philadelphia. Buffalo,
^ Hamilton.

wires connecting all ofltoee.Private

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock

4 COLBORKE STREET, TORONTO
WILL SELL 

•S CANADIAN MORT. 
QAGE INVESTMENT

, WILL BUY
SO CHAPMAN DOUBLE 

BALL BEARINO
CeitRBSPONDENCE INVITED

UNLISTED ISSUES.MINING SHARES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
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Today for These Good BargainCome Here
I

Boots Breakfast This MLorning 
in the Palm Room

Sixth Floor

For the Bedroom
Floor Coverings at Bargain 

Prices
Friday Bargains for Men

-
Special for Women

Women's Bopts, suitable for Spring wear, 
button and lace styles, in patent colt, gun- 
metal and vici kid leathers with kid and 
cloth tops. The soles are Goodyear welted 
and McKay sewn. There are several toe and 
heel styles. Sizes 2 to 7. On sale o AC 
today ...... •••••••••• ■•••.

Men’s Boots at $2.79
This let of men's boots just arrived. They 
arc tnade of strong black calf leather, 
blucher style with neat toecaps, flat heels and 
McKay sewn soles with a double row of 
rivets around edge. Sizes run from 6 o 7n 
to 11. Sale price.......................... ..

Boys’ Boots at $2.95

Durable boot for boys. Made of soft black 
leather, blucher cut, smart dressy toe style, 
solid leather, standard screw and slugged 
sole, military heel. Sizes It to 13, $2.69; 
sizes 1 to 5, $2.95.

M

35PÏ Orange or Cereal With Cream. 
Broiled Salmon With Saratoga Chipa. 

Bolls.
New Tapestry Rnfes

Pot of Tea or Coffe*/
Twenty-five Cents

For your new bedroom rug you could not do bet
ter than to select one of these Inexpensive and 
reliable Scotch Tapestry Rugs- Entirely ney and 
In a splendid selection of designs.

r:>■

9.76 rSize (.9 x 9.0. Today .....
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Today ....
Size 9.0 x 9.0- Today ....
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Today »...
Size 9.0 X 120. Today ....
Size 10.6'it 12.0. Today ....

Gloves -
10.78 -6>
1330

I
■.aX1630 Of Fine Chamobette

Women’s White and Grey Chamoi 
Gloves, look like the real chamois lea 
will wash and wear splendidly; have 
dome fasteners; sizes 6 to 7^. $1.00 
value. Today...........................................

16.75
2130

y\ New and Dainty Rag Rags
For a/dahrty bedroom rug, nothing can surpass 
these delicate and dainty colored rag rugs, woven 
In plain centres or mottled patterns with pretty 
chintz borders In shades of blue, grey, rose, green, 
San and mauve. , .. ■

Size 4.6 x 7.6. Regular 6 6.76. Today 4-49 
Size 6.0 x 9. Regular $18.60. Today 8.05

Japanese Matting Just Arrived
In spite of difficulties a consignment of Japanese 
mats aiffi mattings has arrived safely In Toronto, 
and Is now ready for you to see. Their quaint 

, colorings and designs are most Interesting, ore 
most suitable for summer cottage and bedroom 
use, and our display In the Carpet Department Ta 
well worth a visit.

Size 6.0 x 6.0. Today 
Size 9.0 x 9 0. Today 

■ Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today

•. , - Smyrna Art Rugs
just arrived from England are several bales of 
these rooet attractive and interesting reversible 
rugs, very serviceable for bedroom or hb.ll use or' 
anywhere that a email rug la desirable. Rich 
Oriental and Indian colorings. Quite a novelty 
and serviceable.

Size 24 x 64 Inches. Today 
* Size 27 x 60 Inches. Today

Heavy Tapestry Carpets, 98c Yard
New tapestry carpets of Scotch and British man
ufacture, In Colors suitable for bedroom use, liv
ing-room, hall and stairs. In both Oriental and 
conventional designs. Regular prices $1.10, QO 
tl.lt and $1.2» per yard. To.'ay ............. , °

Heavy Printed Oilcloth, 42c Square Yard
Still at the old price in spite of the advanced cost 
of production. We are offering hundreds of rolls 
of heavy printed oilcloth, thoroughly seasoned, and 
plenty of designs to select from, and In all an 
different widths. Today, per square yard ..

Oilcloth Mets, $1.25 for 89c
A clearance of two dozen only useful Oilcloth 
Mate. Size 4.6 x 4.6. Well printed and good QQ 
designs. Regular $1.25. Today to clear .. •V*'

1I Long Silk Gloves
omen’s Elbow Length SQk Gloves, Cl

shortened easily. Black and white. Oj 
at wrist, dome fasteners and doub,e ti 
fingers; sizes 5H to 8. 75c value. To
day at

■

WI
3, ir
3 f

/French Kid Gloves
Odds and ends of women’s regular s 
gloves; tan, black, white, green, mode, 
cuit and navy; have two dome fasteners 
gusset fingers. Usual $1.35 value, i 
Today ............................................. .. ■

A
| Children’s Boots

In button and lace styles, made of gunmetal 
and kid leathers with kid tops. Sizes 4 to 
7Va. These shoes are regularly sold « on 
at $1.75. Today at.................... ..

Infants’ Boots at 49c

Babies’ regular 65c boots in lace And button 
styles and several different colors. Soft an 
soles. Sizes from 0 to 4. TodAy... w

0X

.96 *
2.16
236

i Woman’s and Men’s Monition Gloves,
and gauntlet styles, made from hi 
leather, soft, jiliable stock; small 
large sizes. Extra special value t<

:
Men’s Suits, Young Men’s Neckwear Re- 

Men’s Suits and Boys’ duced to 25c for 
First Long-Pant Suits Quick Clearance

to Clear Today ffl S-
at $9.95 ra«d^ricee - ^-‘7

. T sort» of floral stripe and allover design», in
200 suits to be cleared today, each one made flne silk and silk mixtures, • four-ln-hand 
from excellent wearing tweed, In brown, ties, providing a most tinusoat opportunity 
greys or fancy mixed colors, In neat pat- 0f securing yoiir season's supply at a,; 
terns, big saving. Bale price, eacte wi...»^

j li -vts r i- -,. v,
Boys' Flr*t Long Pant Style» sizes 82 to 86; Men’s Negligee Shirts, In a large assortment of 
single -breasted yoke Norfolk, and plain «trined patterns wilL tsSnetitute another
single-breasted sacque style, with narrow
cut trousers. s style, and have laundered cuffs. To- gg
Young Men's Styles, sizes 84 to 36; close- daT. bargain, each ......... ..it.......... •
fitting, single-breasted sacque style, with 
soft roll lapels, single-breasted vest, and 
narrow cut trousers.
Men's Styles, sizes 36 to 44; single-breasted,
3-button sacque, for the more conservative 
dressed man; every garment nicely uf 
tailored and finished. Today ............

I

Home Fumishinj
Furniture

Today’s Bargains in
Wall Paper

wear today, end have, there- 
rices on many1 lines from 

There are included all
236
2-95

I11

Dainty floral end stripe effects for bedrooms, con
ventional and tapestry effects -for sitting-rooms 
and halls: large assortment of colorings and styles. 
Regular 20c and 25c. Friday only, a single ’J

English and American WaM Pape;*, fabric and 
eoenlc tapestries, to new color combinations for 
Hring-rooms, chintz papers for bedrooms, alikeCtea 
ft* partons; over 40 up-to-date styles to select 

* from. Regular 86c and 60c. Friday only, 1Û 
single roll . ............................................................. ' w

Blende and Leatherettes, Tapestries and Silk 
Papers, for living-room#, halls and dens; high- 
grade Imported papers. Regular 75c *o $1.00. OQ 
Friday^only, single roll ...................................... •***#

Hand-block Wall Papers, artistic coloring* and 
designs; heavy soirètte drawing-room papers, 
English chintzes for bedrooms; this range con
tains some of the best decorative papers obtain
able. Regular $1.00 to $2.00. Friday only, *30 
a single roll ...................... ..................... .............

white
6 inch size only1.

Iron Bedk «lightly 
brass caps, 2 ft. 1
price $3.50. Friday .................. .............. .

Iren Beds, slightly damaged, white ename 
6 inch size only. Regular price $3.60. 

Friday . ..........................................................'

Iron Beds, slightly damaged, white enamel 
6 inch size only, height of head 62 inohea 4 
foot 40 Inches. Regular price $4.76. Friday

Iron Bede, slightly damaged, pure white I 
finish, brass rolls and caps, 8-ft. size only. 
Regular price $4.60. Friday ...................... 1

Brass Bede, polette finish only, to 4 ft 9 
else, heavy 2-iqoh posts, five one-inoh IQ 
fillers. Regular price $2430. Friday .. r”

Dlvanette, genuine, oak frames, fumed finish, 
be used as bed at night, settee during day, 
fabric spring, helicals at each end, soft, 
fortable mattress. Regular price $3730. J 
Friday . .

Reg.

i

Men’s Shirts and 
Underwear;

Men's Natural Color Merino Shirts and
Drawers, serviceable and comfortable wear- 

• tog wool and cotton mixture under- n l 
wear. Today, bargain, a gansent

Men’s Natural Color Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, Zlmmerknlt brand; splendid spring 
underwear. Priced especially low at, 
a garment............................................... ..

x.

Friday Bar gain s in Boys 
Suits With Extra 

Bloomers
Silverware

Opportunities for Spring Brides

1i

Norfolk Suits, made of medium weight tweed 
In fashionable shades of grey. Single- 
breasted coats with pleats down each side

Men’s Trousers, made from splendid: quality 
worsted trousering, to grey and black stripe 

SîSSiin* knil* tali 7*16 w patterns, finished with five pockets and belt
2.95

Pinch-back Suits,Extra 
Bloomers

TrousersSet of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert Spoons, 
In a satin-lined leather case.
$4.60 set. Today ..............
Set of six Rogers' Silver-plated Dessert Forks, In 
a satin-lined leather case. Regular $4.60 
set Today ............................. ......... ................
Set of six Rogers’ Sectional Silver-plated Soup 
Spoons, to satin-lined leather case. Regu
lar $6.26 set. Today .............................. .
Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Coffee Spoons, 
In satin lined leather case. Regular $2.90 
set. Today ......................................................

Regular £#5Qi I

ti
ill

I
/

2.50 Sheeting# Curtains.■

-

Men’s Work Pants of strong tweed trouser
ings, In browns and greys, In stripe pat
terns; strongly tailored, and wth give good 

Sizes 82 to 44. To clear 
■ •••••• •••»••••• »•••(••••

2.75 A plain, eveningly woven sheeting, fully bleached,
70 Inches wide. Regularly 88c a yard. Fri- QO 100 Pairs of Nswty Imported Laos Cur
day, a yard ..................................... ................... yard* long, to the daintiest of patterns,

with short valance to the "Dutch” style. 
.19 use in the bedroom or

1 1.98wear, 
at ..1.351 Plain Bleached Pillow Cotton, 43 todbe* 

wide. Friday, a yard
Sheet*, made from a heavy quality plain bleached 
sheeting, flint shed with a neat 2-inch hem at top 
and l-dnch hem at bottom; size 70 x 90 
todies. Friday, a pair ............ ..................
Nainsook of fine quality, free from dressing, 1 C 
86 inches wide. Friday, a yard ............ .........  •***
Dark Qrey Flannel, plain weave, 27 Inches on 
wide. Friday, a yard ......................................  *uv
Semi-bleached Table Damask, assorted design*, 
good serviceable quality, 72 Inches wide. AQ 
Regularly 70c a yard. Friday, a yard ........
Damask Table NepWfle, size 11 x 19 inches.
Ready hemmed. Friday, a dozen ...;..........
Blue and White Checked Apron Gingham, f 4j/ 
fast colors, 84 to. wide, Friday, a yard
White Turkish Bath Towels, close, thick AQ 
pile, hemmed or fringed. Friday, a pair .... *“*7

__ ___ ___ ____ sitting-room of ;
Summer cottage. In white only. Friday J 
bargain, a pair..............................................*

• » f a • ##•#•#.#••###. s * •
The other special la a dark navy bine pinch
beck suit, tailored from an Imported English 
worsted serge, single-breasted,- with form
atting shoulders, neat lapels, side and breast 
patch pockets, and three-piece '?all-around 
belt sewn across back only. Suit with u .d 
extra bloomers. Today, bargain'...

OverallsSet of six Rogers’ Silver-plated Table Spoons, 
in leather case. Regular $6-26 set. To- «g Jg

Casement Cloths
A Dozen Bolts of Extra Fin# Quality Cassn* 
Cloths, suitable for overdraperies, portieres, I 
Included are lovely Russian clothe in blue l 
brown mixtures, also several fine piece# to < 
tones of green, brown and ,roee. All 60 to. 6 
wide. Your choice, Friday bargain, yard ^

1.98Painters’ White Overalls, sises 82 to 81 only; 
made from good, serviceable white cotton; 
all overalls with pockets, bib and brace. AO 
Today ...... ........ . .................... ...........

I m Set of six Rogers’ Silver-plated! Fruit Knives, In
Regular $4.26satin-lined leather case, 

set. Today ..................... 2.981

Men’s SocksTwo-pl6ce set. Including large Fruit or Berry 
Spoon and one cold meat Serving Fork, in satin- 
lined leather case.
Today .....................
Two-piece set, Including large Tomato Server and 
one Cake.Fork. Regular price $8.75 set QIC 
Today.. &..........................................................

$
HatsRegular 88.60 set 2.15 And Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings

Men’s extra fine quality plain black, tan, 
grey, hello and white Cotton Sox, seam
less foot and fast colors. Today, bar- . C
solb ......................... ......................................* ° Soys’ Varsity Caps, brown corduroy and
Men’s Union C.shm.r. Sex, made In Eng-
land; seamless foot, good weight and 04 1 160 and 60c' Today> bargain
fine wearing quality. Today ..................^ Boy, Tweed q* grey and brown tweed;
■eye’ and Girls’ Ribbed Blaek Gotten Hose, also neat black and white check caps, In
fine one and one ribbed finish, seamless, and four and eight-piece top shapes. Reg- QQ
a good weight; sizes 6 to 10. Today ular 60c, Today, bargain    ...... •***'

f V,Men’s Soft Felt Hats and Men's Black Stiff 
Hats, Lines sold regularly at $1.60 « ft,» 
and |2.00. Today, bargain .............. l.UU

'

Shades •*

.98 250 Only Well Made Opsque Window ShadeAj 
the size to fit the ordinary window, 37 In. wilds « 
70 in. long. They are In the cream color 0*« 
mounted on strong reliable spring rollers. L 
plete with all necessary attachments. Frl- 
day bargain, each ...........................

New Goose Neck Rods
1 Gross Only, New Brass Curtain Rede, exteo
from 24 to 44 to., having rounded or "goose n 
ends, which add wonderfully to the appearaw 

. . — —e the window hangings. Friday bargain,^

. 19./d each

.19Large Fruit or Berry Spoon, 
plated, in satin-lined leather case. Regu
lar $2.26. Today..............................................
Large Cold Meat Serving Fork to match, put up 
In a satin-lined leather case.
82.00. Today ..............................

Rogers' silver-
1.35

Regular 1.25
at

Chinaware Sweaters DinnerwareTrunks
For Officers Going Overseas For Boys, aft $1.89

Bays' Sweater Coats, to fine cardigan etltdh, 
made from wool and cotton mixture. Tan 
trimmed In seal. Military collar, pearl 
ton*, two pockets. Sizes 24 to 82, \ uQ 
Regular $2.60 sweater, Today 1.017

Clever Leaf Dinnerware
Cups and Saucers. Today, each .............................12
Dinner Plates. Today, each ...................
Tee Plete*. Today, each .........................
Be up Plate*. Today, each .......................
Bread and Butter Plates. Today, each
Oatmeal Dishes. Today, each ..............
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each ............
Meat Platterp, 29c, 39c, 66c and 76o each,
China Cup* and Saucers. Regular 86a To 
clear today, each ................................................
An Assortment of Various Floral Dsoora
tions, English China, today .............................
Teapots, 29e Each—2 to l-cup sizes, "slightly Im
perfect," Gibson's English Teapots.
Milk Jugs, 28o—White and gold or floral de
corations; one, two and three-pint sizes. 
Special at .............................................................

Johnson's Dinnerware—Complete set of 97 pieces. 
The popular gold band decoration, new
est shape# and choice of cup*. Friday
"Hanley” English Semi-Porcelain with pretty pink 
end green festoon and blue dice border 
decoration, 97 piece*. Reg. $16.00. Friday

“Marquis”—A complete dinner service for 13 
persons. Choice of green or blue, floral and con
ventional decoration, A good quality Eng
lish' porcelain. Friday .......... .............

r Fibre and fibre bound; heavily reinforced 
corners and hinges; linen lined; tray with 
two pockets. This trunk has proved Itself 
fit for hard usage. 86-inch size, $1430; 40- 
lnch size, $1630.

.11 but-..... .10

Framing.10 12.75Towiet Tranks
Waterproof Covered Trunk, heavy hardwood 
slats, with heavy brass corners and studs, 
check lining, with deep tray, and covered hat 
box, Sises 33, 84 and 86 inches. To- - ud 
day, special at .......... . .................... «le570

fibre Suit Cages

.7
3 Books Size up to 11 x 14, to a choice of mission oslt 

gum-wood, suitable for soldiers’ photo*, batui 
0,25 photos or colored pictures; complete with 

glass and back. Friday .................................

A9
Military Text Basks, sns-half prise—We of
fer our entire stock of military text books 
dealing with all branches of the service 
Your choice at half-prie*. '.20i

Pictures to eize up to 16 X 20, In 1%-inch 
to all finishes; complete with glass and 1 
back. Friday , ................................. •••••'•Tea Sets.20i "Tales ef the Pereupln# Trails,” by U. Mil- 

ton Yorks. A splendid collection of poems,
i.M .19

hr With strong handles, reinforced corners, 
brass lock and bolts; neat lining, with pock
et Sizes 34 and 26 Inches. Regular 
$2.26 to $2.50. Today ......................... Regular $530 English China Tea 8*te—Utoeat 

quality English bone china, dainty pink floral 
decoration, gold lined handles and edges.
40-piece composition. Friday only..........

250 feet of choice 14-Inch and It-Inch ___
GUt Moulding, suitable for water 
Regular 12o to 16o per foot. Friday,3.95 _A Good Bag, $4.98 TW,'°" Çrenee" ■"* "Madeleine Ver,

s®ar ■-szfcFSssFsSr £
fobrikoid Itolng, with two pockets. A «jCf double today’s price of the book. To- 
Stzee 16 and 20 inches. Today, each ‘■•570 ^ay ....................”......... ...................

I .23 M
Milk or Soup Bowl SHMPSOHÎ5SS MAn assortment of plain 
white and decorated bowls, 6 and 6-ln. sizes 
Regular 10» Today ............................... ............

.19.7 ■M
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